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Noiniuries " ::’ ACLU resolves to. halt
as fire hits
.apartment school police program

An early-morning fire in the byAnltaSasi "unreconcilable and publid relations job for the whether the program wiU help
Douglass Gsrdens apartments represents s danger to the free police." youngsters, or whether it
was extinguished Monday The Somerset County operation of public education.’ "The public relations willviolate anyone’s rights
before any structural damage Chapter of the American Civil The study also concludes the aspect," states the report," is whethcr the SRO should carry:
could occur, accdrding to Liberties Union has resolved following: ’ supported in various written a gun ar whether this program
township fire inspector Martin to "take whatever action is *The presence of a gun descriptions of other SROmight only serve to teach the
McLaughlin. necessary to enjoin the carried by the SRO exposes programs and in one report kids once again that might is

Thefire, which occurred at
Franldin Board of Education

studenttothedangcrofinju/’y,fromtheChiefofPolice. Rwas right."
the Newmann residence at 416 from placing an SRO (School *Thc presence of the SROstrongly reinforced when both On the issue of the gun which
BHamlitonStreet, wsseaused Resource Officer) in any represents a thoroughness to Ihe Council and thc Board of will be carried by the SRO
by a lamp which fell onto a Franklin school." police surveillance never Education insisted on con- officers, the ACLU report
mottress, said the fire in- The resolution, adopted last before possible, tinuing with the program after notes that the New Jersey "
spectar. The Newmann’s two week, follows several months *patcntisl network of they learned that SLEPA Administrative Code prohibits:’
sons reportedly smelled the of study and action, during studantinformers established, would not fund it." the carrying of firearms by
smoke and woke up their whichtimeanACLUtaskforce *patcnfial access of the SRO The report states that a any law enforcement officer
parents at about 6:30 s.m. attempted to bring forth in- to confidential student files. SLEPA representative was employed in the schools.

Franklin township police formation concerning the SRO *possible compilation of invited to speak at a meeting Noting that the Board of
were called at 6:45 by neigh* program. After concluding information about students for hosted by the ACLU task Education recently passcd a
bors who smelled the smoke that the SRO presented a potential law enforcement force. Atthatmccting, SLEPAnmusretoestablishapalicyof.
fromthefire. Policeresponded threat to the civil liberties of purposes, said they would be interested confidential student records,
and summoned the East ~::£. students, the ACLU asked *the allowed non-voluntary in funding alternative the ACLU raises another
Franklin and Community fire !..’: .:!." -;~ :’.?i: ~7"? ~:~.’ ":~ ’ i . Franklin officials to scrap the questioning of a student programs such as social point.

. ¯ program, recommending without full regard to con- workers in the schools. "Tile SRO may work with
firedepartmentswas extinguishedt° the scene.aboutThe:..";’ ...........":"*": ....’ :" : " :i; alternativeprograms[undedbystitulonal protections. "It appears conclusive that the school guidance team at
one hour after it begea, police "’ ~’ " ~ .......... the State Law Enforcement Public relations? Franlin officials have not the request of the principal,".:
reported. ". ~i’.?~.,:~ " :.....,~ "~. : ’ ¯ Planning Agency. In the nine-page ACLU acted in good faith from the states the report. "Does not.

No one was reported in- ":’~’~"~"~ .... ,.ll.ll Am’s ,.ne
"~ The ACLU task force, report, anumborofquestiousbegiuningofthsproposal,"thethis lesm require extensive

jured, said the fire inspector, rises established in August of 1973, are raised concerning thc report claims. "They have use of confidential records.
and the family was allowed to issued its study rcpert last purpose of the School withhcld information from information to operate? Will.
return to their home after ABANDONED CAR floats over Weston Causeway. The a’nd Saturday duo to the Millst0ne River flooding. No week also. The study, which Resource Officer program, both the publicand from each the SRO be restricted from
inspection revealed that vehiclewas only one of manyleft by motoristswhoattemptedevacuations were reported by police, although some families influenced the ACLU’s stand One conclusion drawn by the other. They have been more this information? Or will he,
damage was confined to a to pass through Friday’s heavy flooding. The Weston experiencedfloodedcellam, on the SRO, conciudes that the ACLU is that the program is concerned with passing a as we suspect, operate as port
mattress, a rug and some Causeway, Canal Road, Blsckwells Mills Road and the dual role of the SRO as .... designed to kecp kids under resolution approving the of the ’school district per-
smoke damage. Griggstown Causeway were all closed for periods of Friday (Photoby PhotographyWorkshop) counsellor/law eaforeer is control while performing a program inconcept’ than with ,saneel’ just for this purpose?"

I Taxpayers, schools, police make ’73 headlines I
Problems of national importance

had considerable effect on the affairs
of Franklin residents during 1973.
Federal budget cuts, inflation,
Wstergate, and fuels shortages all
made the headlines In the Franklin
News-Record this year.

Other local newsmakers included
the Taxpayers Association, which
endorsed a slate on candidates for the
Msy township council elections and
found itself victorious.

Turmoil in Franklin High School

Frelinghuysen called a press con-
fcrence to express his disapproval of
the continuation of the Viot Nam war
and the bombing of Indochina, and the
township council raced against time to
transfer HUD funds for the planned
purchase of the Glen Gary Quarry
park.

February
President Nixon’s massive federal

budget cuts caused headaches at the
Somerset Community Action
P.rogram, which feared it might not

~:aused .a ndmber of changas, in- have funds to operate any longer.
chiding new security mcasures :and .Mayor Richard Driver assailed the
the instigation of the highly-cdnteeted President’s maneuvers, claiming over
School Resource Officer program.

Franklin’s police experienced a
year of notoriety for many reasons.
Officcrs involved in a shootout
received commendations from the
township council, while a group of
residents from the Levitt development
demanded the police make public
information on break-ins and other
crimes.

The environment also made the
headlines, when the Millstone River
cxperienced the largest fish kill in its
history.

The following is s month-by-month
description of the events which made,4 htstory in FranCis Township in 1973.

January
The Taxpayers Association kicked

off the new year by filing chsrges
against zoning board chairman Albert
Jackson, claiming the board im-
properly approved s building varian~:e
applied for by Mr. Jackson. The case
was later dropped.

A slate of eight candidates filed for
three seats on the Board of Education.
Running were: Arlene Pinheiru,
Rnsennn Thomas, Barbara Francfert,
H. Richard Smith, Adolph Katz,
Daniel Cerallo, Ken Langson and
Marilyn Zuckerman.

The Taxpayers also filed libel
charges against attorney Richard
Norris and H. Lee Sarokln; the

.township council mulled the second
hike in water rates in two months; and
the health department unveiled its
consumer watchdog program, run by
Mrs. Helen Verhuge.

Longtime

$3 million in funds for the Phase III
sewer program, $1 million in water
main construction funds and nearly $1.5
million slated for parkland purchase
and a proposed community center
might be lest to thc towuship.

The board of education voted te
approve a $9.7 million budget, which
was defeated by Franklin’s voters.
Mrs. Barbara Francfort, Dr. Adolph
Katz and incumbent Kenneth Langdon
were elected to terms on the school
board.

Raymond Mesiah was elected
president of the school board for a
second term, and George Cleaveland
was named as the new principal of
Franklin High School replacing Hank
Miller who resigned January 1.

March
Attorneys for several major

apartment complexes in the township
filed suit against the sewerage
authority to contest rates assessed for
sewer service. Former sewer com-
missioner Steven Sliwka charged that
an engineering firm .serving the
authority had made kickbacks to the
Democratic Party, a charge which
was labelled "ridiculous" by township
attorney Stanley Cutler.

Somerset-Sussex Legal Services
temporarily closed its doors for lack of
operating funds, and groups of
residents rallied in Trenton to protest
state and federal budget cuts which
affected SCAP, day-care programs
and other services.

Franklin bought a park, or at least
approved the purchase of the 52-acres

hawk Rep, Peter site located_off.Leupp Lane. The

$

price, $255,000, was partially obtained
from Green Acres and HOD funds.

Students at Franklin High School
attended school board meetings to
plead the case for the PM session,
which some board members had
considered diseontinalng. ’

Township Democrats endorsed
Councilmen William Howard and
Joseph Knolmayer as well as Walter
0gburn and Richard Hanck for the
May council elections. The Taxpayers
Association surprised almost nobody
by issuing a list of endorsements..The
endorsed were. incumbent At.lille
Lattanzio, Joseph" Martian and Nor-
man Fisher. Also entering the council
race were Helen Reilly, first woman
candidate, incumbent David De Vrius,
Jack Cullen, Ran York and Monte
Fisher.

The school board stunned the
township council in an exciting
basketball game, 16-14 as a
benefit for the F.H.S. booster
club.

A series of pupil busing plans were
unveiled by the school board, and local
housewives began organizing to join
the nationwide meat boycott. The
Franklin Woman’s Club compiled
recipies and staged picketings at local
supermarkets while prices soared.

April
A student’s remarks about "ten-

sion" at Franklin High during a
hearing on the PM session turned to
ugly reality when the school erupted
on Friday, April 6. School was closed
for three days while school officials
met to institute security measures and
discuss grievances with groups of
black and white students. Police
reported stone-throwing incidents and
students charged that a teacher had
attacked a student.

In what may have been a related
incident, the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Center was closed after
a telephoned bomb threat. In the
aftermath of the school disturbances,
coaneilman Bruce Williams leveled an
attack at HPYDP leader Michael
Rush, who countered that he had at-
tempted to prevent, rather than in-
flame the school disturbances.

The Taxpayers dropped portions of
a complaint against tax assessor
Roger Payne, and were themselves
accused of joining with the
Republicans to gain control of the
town in a statement by the Democrats.

A senior citizen’s group was
organized by the Parks department,
and was met with delight by several
dozen of the town’s elderly.

Parent groups continued to discuss
the high school disturbances, and
school officials loyed with the idea of
school liaison officers, an institution
which had taken hold in Michigan and
several other states.

Wilbur White was uppolnted to head
the Hamilton Park Youth Center after
Michael Rush resigned to teach full
time in New Brunswick."

May
The Taxpayers Association asked.

the" Democratic Party to retract
press release on

26, threatening lawsuits if the
demand were not reel Democratic.
chairman David Linett stcod firm and
refused to retract.

In the meantime, the Taxpayers
scored a political vtetory, capturing
seats for two of their endorsed
councilmen, ’Joseph Martian and
Attilio Lattsnzlo. Their other can-
didate Norman Fisher faced a June
runoff against Helen Rcilly in the
second ward, while ificumhant
William Howard won the fourth ward
race by a narrow margin against
Monte Fisher, to become the only
Democratic victor. Jack Cnllen
carried the G.O.P.--Taxpayer sweep

. .

into the third ward, ousting David :hew alternate high school. Bernice rates andthepriceof s~:hool milk were
DeVries.

Judge Samuel Lenox also helped the
Taxpayers score points by handing
down a ruling which ordered the
township to pay for security guards
rather than asking citizens to pay
when examining public records. The
"Right-to-Know" decision won
’statewide publicity for the tax group.
. Plan 2 for pupil busing was. in-
tredoced by the school board, Thomas
Arhitta’s sixth grade class at Hillerest
school presented a slide program of

..Franklin’s historic sites at an Arts
Council meeting, and another groui~ of
students from Hilicrest raised the
issue of bicycle safety. The school
beard also cut its defeated budget of
$9.7 million by over $200,000.

June
Franklin’s voters show~l their usual

independence by selecting Ann Klein
and William Cahill to run for governor
in the state primaries, while most of
the state’s voters chose Charles
Sandman and Brendun Byrne.

Norman Fisher defeated Helen
Reilly by 27 votes to capture the
second ward council seat. His victory
gave the G.O.P. a 7-2 margin against
the Democrats in the council. The
G.O.P. caucused and picked Attilio
Lattanzio as the new mayor.

The Class of ’73 left Franklin High
School in a quiet ceremony which
hinted not at all of the troubles which
had marred its four years in the
school. Valedictorian was Steve
Burda and salutatorian’was Lydia
Pisarchuk..

A young New Brunswick man
drowned in Colonial Park, end ap-
plication for a peddtar’s village was
rejected by the board’ of sdjnstment,
and a mysterious blob fungus invaded
’the back yard of a township resident
for a few days.

July
Attilio Lattanzio was sworn in as

’Franklin’s new mayor, and the
iFranklin State Bank celebrated its
tenth anniversary. Two weeks after
!being sworn n, Mayor Lattsnzto s
lumber yard was wrecked by vandals..
~Four palicomen received praise and
commendations from the council for
their handling of a shootout in April.

Heepertown was rejected by the
zoning board afler over s year of
hearings, and a group of students and
varents announced the formation of a

~/cnable was named to replace out- raised. Veronica Avenue was opened
pokeneenservative Michael Ward on to traffic by Mayor Lattanzio, and

the school board. The Chamber of J.U.N.C. dedicated the "Glasshopper"
Commerce sponsored a lively carnival purchased for recycling.
at Eastsn Avenue’s shopping center. Franklin High School’s twirlers won

August an east coast championship while
Police in the schools became a Griggstown got ready for its second

’major issue when’the township counc~| successful country festival to raise
tentatively approved a" School money for "keeping Griggstown
’~.esguree Officer (SRO) program ~reen."
~0daled after similar programs io | The Taxpayers, who had been
~ichigan and California. A number of ~hiwing down their usual steady pace
residents.raised the issue.of student [of activity, decided not to contest the
.civilliberties and convinced the school ~ew Pli~ise ill sewei- I~r~gram
beard to table a vote on the SRO until October
severalquestionswereanswered, The ! A rent hike at Pine Grove was
Somerset’ County chapter of the temporarily enjoined by courts when
American Civil Liberties Union joined "six welfare mothers contested thc $25
the SRO protest, and taxpayers found ~ week ncreasen rent.
themselves faced with the prospect of p.! The police department came .under
footing the $90,000 bill for the program~’ire when a group of . resulents
when the State Law Enforcement [demanded information on over 30
Planning Agency refused to fund the break-insin the Le.vittarea. Township
SRO. manager Charles Burger asked for a

Meanwhile, "Universal High," thc probe of the force. Parents picketed
new alternate high school formed by when a small girl was struck by a car
local residents, got ready to open its on Bcrger Street, and the ~lice were
doors, asked to increase radar patrols to stop

The sewerage authority introduced Is~eders.
a ncw $5.3 million Phase III sewer i The health department identified
bond, and builder Bertrand Benner "detergent ss the cause of recurring
hinted he would soon reapply for a suds in .thc Millstone river, and
PUDontheRCAtractoffCedsr Grove several township residents reported
Lane. sighting UFO’s near Zarephath and

The towuship’s black community Colonial Park.
celebrated its "Week of the People" November
with parades and many other events. A firebomb damaged Franklin High

Suds were sighted for the first time School slightly on Halloween night as
at the Weston Causeway falls in the vandals celebrated their annual rites.
Millstone River. Franklin Health Watergste was blamed as the
officials agreed to investigate the Republicans lost resoundingly to
source. Democrats in the state senate and

Tcnants "at ~e" Pine Grove "Menor assembly races. Franklin’s court-
apartment complex met to discuss cilman Bruce Williams lost to Man-
ways to halt a $25-a-week rent in- vilhi mayor Joe Patero for a 17th
crease at the federally subsidized district assembly seat.
housing complex. A massive fish kill was reported in

Samuel Cameron was named by the the Millstone River by the state
schoolboard to be principal of Samp- department of environmental
son G. Smith Intermediate School protection. Franklin health officials

September claimed the detergents found in the
School opened in Franklin, and river might bear relation to the kill.

Universal High opened its doors to a Over 100,000 fish were estimated to be
dozen students, dying.

The school board and the council
gave final approval to the SRO
program, expecting to implement it in
January, despite objections from
many parents and the ACLU.

Tenants at Pine Grove organized
against the rent hike, while sewer

-" " ~ :’:. the quality of the environment went di~wn, down down. ~ i : " ., ..’"

The township faced cuts in fuel for
public vehicles and the Chamber of.
Commerce agreed to dim its annual
Christmas lights to conserve energy.

The Golden Warrior marching band
sponsored its first band classic, and.
police chief Rnsscl Pfeiffer was
hospitalized with a heart attack.

The federal environmental’
Protection Agency joined the stale and
local officials in probing the fish kill in’
the Millstone, and a Millstone bore
man found a recurd-sized pickerel
which had been killed by the disaster.

The Pine Grove tenants lost the rent
battle; and were ordered by thc courts
to pay $25 a month rent increases.

Thc school board voted to give
students the right to decide if persons
outside the school system could view
tlmir files, snda report showed that
many of Franklin’s intermediate.
school pupils were reading below the
national average.

December
Feel shortages caused the Parks

department to shelve plans for the
community center while schools
lowered the thermostats and planned
for a longer Christmas vacation.

Ssndra Grundfest, Harry Van
Houtcn, Samuel Williamsan and Colin
Lancaster announced their can-
didacies for thc Board of Education,
while the Chamber af Commerce
asked that hearings be held by the
state on the relocation of Lanrcl
Avenue in Kingston. The relocation
has been opposed by local and state
cnvironmantallsts.

The feud between the taxpayers and
former councilmen AI Narute and
David DeVries .was cleared up in
court, with the Taxpayers retracting a
number of charges made against the
two men.

Two policemen, P.A. Williams and
Robert Pearson were seleetcd to serve
as School Resource Officers starting
in January, ss the ACLU completed a
report on the program.

The Somerset County planning
board resolved to ask its member
towns to halt construction in state-
deline~’,ted flood hazard areas.

Late school opening
schedules posted :
Parents of elementary and it possible to hold school

intermcdiate school.students without concern for hazardous
were sent notices this past driving conditions. ’.
week advising them that Ta put the delayed opening
during future inclement into cffect, all radio stations
weather situnliens a delayed would be advised by 6:00 a.m.
opening schedule might be that the delayed schedule will
used. go into effect. The delayed

The alternative schedule opening schedule would be
would be put into effect announced by the stations"
whenever weather conditions This means that the schools
are such that delaying the would operate according to the
opening of school would make schedule listed below. .

School Levels Opening Approx. bus Dismissal:
Boll¯ StartingrTime

’High School 9:45 9 1:45 ?’
Intermediate School 11 10:25 3 "
Elementary Schools 10:15 9:40 2:25 ": ~
Kindergarten- a.m. 10:15 9:45 11:45 .

p.m. 12:30 12 2:25 ... :.i

Shouid early morning schools until after 7:30. Tl~at .i .~
weather conditions worsen will be the deadline for o final
between 6 a.m. ,and 7:30 a.m., "announcement. -.
radio stations Would be ad- ,i ""
vised that the origisal an- Stations carrying an’-
nouneement of "delayed" noancements regarding school
opening has been changed to "elesings" and "delayed’,’ :
"closing". For that reason openings sre: WCTC, New’ ~’
students and parents are .Brunswick; WOR, New Yori¢; -.~
advised tocontinue tolisten to WBRW,’Somerville; WABC; .~’
one or the statons make an- New York; and WHWH,. ";
nouncements - regarding" Princeton ’ :--i¯ . ,’.

.,:,’i ./.~
, ,: ¯ , . .,,’~ i:.i,:~;
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correction i, =~\:,. : ;

MANVILLE - In an article the carresponding secretary is ~, i’? ~.. "
regarding the Senior Citizens’ Theresa Baron.
Club, the club’s recording and Also, the club’s trip to see ’ ii i~ ":ii ¯
corresponding secretaries the "Icecapades" will be in ...........
were incorrectly listed. New York and not in :

The club’s recording Philadelphia. ,.
secretary is Ann Reale, and

P-H LOUNGE
Polish American Home

126 No. 4th Ave., Manville
722-4772

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
DOWNSTAIRS LOUNGE:

StO. PeR PERSON PAYS ALL.
Buffet, liquor, beer, hats,
noisemakers, gratuities

3V2 hours-9:30 p.m.- 1 a.m.
UPSTAIRS BALLROOM:

POLISH NEW YEAR’S
John Leonard & His Orchestra

$7.50 per person
Hats, noisemakers, buffet

9 p.m.. (?)

..: , ,

Notice
Manville Dog Owners

DECORATING Ukranian Easter Eggs is Kevln Shutack.

Vers

The 1973 dog licenses expire on Janoaff 31, 1974 and
must be renewed. Alter January 31,1974 there is a late charge
of SLOB for each license issued.

The New Jersey Law No. 1474 requires that all dogs must
be licensed annually. The act also required that a license and
registration tag cannot be issued 1o a dog unless it has keen
vaccinated against rabies.

All dogs vaccinated at the Board of Health Anti.Rabies
Clinic in 1973 are recorded at the Board of Health and
Borough Clerks Office.

Owners of dogs vaccinated elsewhere by a licensed
veterinarian or by such veterinarian permitted by law to make
same, will have to show proof of vaccination when applying for
a 1974 license.

The 1974 license can be purchased at the Borough Clerks
office on Monday to Fdday between the hours of 9 A.M. to 5
P.M. and at the Board of Health office on Wednesday from 7
P.M. to 9 P.M.

Any person harboring an unlicensed dog in the Borough
of Manville is liable to a penalty of $5.001o $50.00

Board of Health
= ~, ...... Borough of M anvi~e.N,J.~

MISS VERSATILITY --’Sandra McHugb, Batcho School
Student Council president, offers a tune at the keyboard.
Sandy is a cheerleader and honor student.

STAGE STRUCK? -- Well, maybe it’s too early to tell. But
Richard Hojsack has performed in schools which makes him
one of the Batcho School’s veteran stage performers. Here,
he’s portraying "Huckleberry Finn." He also has played the
popular "Charlie Brown."

atility abounds at Batcho Scohool
~i~

~dsiiied~er sa’d she would ~
a 4-H fair held in :’

; . At school, Roscmarie is a .-,
¯ ~~.~ ~ cheerleader, a member af the

Betty Crocker Bakers’ Club :c;~t

~ ~:~.~~~ ~~~
and is an office girl. She is the ¯
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. ¯

~~~" .)’i~

MichaeIKaraly.

’ ’ i~/~’:i ’ ~.l~" ~~

Cameramen

I~ :~

Tam Delesky and Joe .:
’" :~’~[! [~~~’ Stashefsky play the accordion talents. Among her prize- Kabylarz are audio visual aids "=
~’ in a 4-H Club known as the winning entries were a red technicians at Batcho School.

; " r! ~;~;/ [~~ "Music’Makers"’ Theypooch°’ a ~d palka~at taleThey Pick uP and deliver 0’m ~"
~. ~" -i; " perform at 4-H fairs and at bag, a blue skirt and a red strips and AVR equipment.

; " .,~ ’. various events such as at the blouse and a red and white If teachers want ta tape a TV ;

’;.;:’" i" ~
~i..~. 1 ~Bll~ I l’J

Sorn-ervilIe Library polka-tier headsearf, show, Tom and Joe are the ~’~’~
i." " "Children’s Department." Rosemarie also has won guys they call upon. Both are "~¯ The group Oeusistsh,uerihbaas,orher cookingqua,.ed to a rate a dea

She numbers the following as tape recorder.
VERSATILE STUDENTS -- Jayne Kozden, Kathy Tigue, Karen Pawlowski, Karen Persinko saxaphoaist., a cl~inetJs..f., a her favorite dishes: Both students also operate a ’a’trumpeter two tlures threeand Paula Pogulki, left to right, are proficient horseback riders. Paul owns her own pinto and ’ ’
has wan awards for horsemanship, drums, an o.r.gan and J, ohn and Apple fruitcake, crisp, drop TV camera to tape assembly /

....... - . ~awura at me aecarma s. biscuits, oatmeal cookies, programs and class ’3"

’ "L~ ....
iLi! JohnandEdwardare hoping quick, coffee cake, vegetablediscussions.their adviser.Mr’ Kalady is ,’,’~l’

¯ " joy," they said. "We’re the :’~

~.
~,L’"~t~’ ~ t2"~’r.’i

~= [~ ~
Ilorscmanship

""~ ~ * " ,,2.b , . !~’ ¯ ~
Paula Pogulsld, t3-year-old ~ rdaoghterofMraad rsJoha

-~ j i’~,i student who has wan her- "~

"~/";:~D’~’~ ’~ . . ’,/ ’1~’:~!i1~,~ ;~’~
" ~" ’;’¯~ ~

~’:~ .....

¢’~ semanship ribbons in two :!
~. .,,, ""~ ~ :i,:~ ~ ’~ h.’~.’,’ , ~ horse shows. She owns her own

~!’~ ~lill ~ ...~ \~i~i~ ...... .~ horse, a registered pinta
~’.~t,~ ~’~.~" II = t~l~. \~~ ~.,~ ~.~- named "Hibbie Hawkeye."

, ..... ~i~’~. ~.~,~;~ ~i~ ,.,,l~"~’i|~,~?e’~.J~.~-:’~.F~ ................... ;: ": ~., Paula calls him. "Kismit.!’
~ . ......

~--~....,,t~:~ ~I’.~ ~"ti~,4,i~"~ " ~ )~<]~’j ................. ~’$ .... ’!’i:
.She rides everyday at. the :i:.

ll~i’~ ~ ~

Black I-[arse Riding Stable, Rt...’:
~’"’" ": ...... :’ " ’i :!: ~-:~. "~’~ 206,Samerville,.endhaswan,a,:,,,~"

second ribbon in "Hunter ~
SQUEEZE-.JohnDonati, left, andEdStashefskiare4-Haccordionists, under Saddle," which is

judging a horse an haw smooth

Now that the Christmas Wrappings

have been disgarded, wrap up your

bills with our READY CREDIT and

100% FREE CHECKING

READY CREDIT MEANS

= Money in reserve, at nil
times.

¯ Cash when you need It,
Just write n check.

¯ One’checkbook for
Regular and READY CREDIT
accounts.

¯ If you do not use your
READY CREDIT, .there Is no
charge.

= 100% free checking.

Stop at any of our convenient of-
flees for further details.

¯ tate 7 auk
of

its gaits are. and haw it obeys .d
its rider. She wan a fifth ribbon II

’-:;’:::’ (~’~i’ in "English Pleasure."
~.~’.~:..¢.;,. Other 8th grade horseback d

TESTING . . . ONE, TWO -- Joe Kobylarz, left, and Tom riders are Karen Persinko, o
Kathy Tigue, Karen ’oDelesky are audio visual aids technicians. Pawlowski and Jayne Kozden.

"; The girls ride at Rolling Rock
Ranch, Colonial Park.

Versatile
Sandra McHugh has been as

"Miss Versatility" at ’the
Batcho School. She is
president of the Student
Council, and is an honor
student.

Besides achieving academic
honors, Sandy is president af
the Betty Crocker Bakers’
Club and is a cheerleader and
office girl, tee.

She is quite talented when it
comes to the piano. Sandy ~,
serves as piano accompanist ~!;
at school assemblies. Her
talent is backed by five years !~’il

= af piano instruction.
~i

,, / Sandy is the daughter of Mr. ~.;
.... ̄  ... ~." and Mrs. Jerome McHugh. ...>~:

¯ , .. ~ .........~ ’Charlie’and’lluch" ~,
,. "You’re a Good Man, ":

4-H’ER -- Rosemarie Koroly .... .. ’ ~ i.i" GoodCharlieMan,Br°wn’"RichardOr Hojsack.’Y°u’re a !’!i
is quite proficient in cooking Anyway, Richard bas become , t.¯ ;;,
and sawingin 4-Hprograms. ....... quite a stage star at the ~,:

RIBBON WINNER -- Sharon Shapey admires ribbons and medals she won for competitive Bateha .School for his par-
: i~swimming, trayal of the legendary

"Charlie Brown" and " i~
"Huckleberry Finn"

’i!characters. . ,
He played "Huck Finn"

during the 7th grade
presentation of "Tom "

Manville Residents Sawyer."
Richard’s hobby is racing.

He enjoys watching auto "
racing and, af course, has a "
favorite driver, Stan Pleski. .

He callents racing decals. -’

day Richard is the son of Mr. andThere will be no garbage collection Man Mrs Walter Hojsack. " ’¯
Young Mermaid

Sharon Shapey swirls an the ~
.Manville Elks Swimming
Team. She’s won two bronze ~,
medals for swimming in relayDecember 31, 1973 or Tuesday, races, und has wan five rib- ...
bens in individual ,strokbs ~’,,
competition involving

ii

January 1, 1974. swimmers from Manville,
Samarville, New Brunswick ~:

¯ and other areas.
Sharon also won a trophy far . ~ ,,

volleyball and basketball, and ~,:
serves as one af the school a ~Regular collection will resume Wednesday head offlce girls. ::, ~,:/

Egg Decorator
1,1i!Perhaps the most unique . .

1974
,ele.t beloogs to ovtn
Hutack, who enjoys r,January 2,
decorating Ukrainian Easter F; :’,

CommJsioner of StreetsEggs (Pysanky). {~ ~ .
The .designs an each egg " ~ :..

Stanley MJesckorepresent various things such "
as..’wheat, crosses and
animals, Kevin explained. ’.!

403 Rout~2068outh
HIIld=o~ough, New Jenmy

Route 22 &.Ridge Rd
Whitehouss, N.J.

M*mb~ F.D.I.C.

.. . ¯ . - .
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¯ ~~’~’~’~=~ Somerset Park
D.,’A..~ ~ sleigh rides

i
E..,.~.

~ slated this year
l,q~’* --ae ~ Sevaral years ago,ramm,nas~ Somerset Park Commission

~ ~ foresaw the energy crisis and
w ~ instituted the "Dial-A-Sleigh

Program" at Lord Stlrl[ng
by Karen Gate Park, Basking Ridge.

Have you ever wanted to see
your favorite science teacher
play her trumpet or your
algebra teacher do a disap-
pearing act? Can you imagine
a/idcldine composed of your
g~Im teacher, art teacher or
guidance counselor? If you
can’t, why not come to the
parent-teacher variety show
on Friday, January It, in the
high school auditorium.

The show is being sponsored
by the Drama Club in order to
raise money for the all school
musical. Donation is a dollar.
So why not come on and have

yourself a good laugh.?

The supplements to the 1973
Ramrod" have’ hrrived.
Unfortunately, this past
Friday school was called off
and the staff was unable to
hand them out; They will be
handed out after vacation.
Copies will be sent to the class
of 73 alumni who were enable
to pick them up Friday.

The fall athletic awards
assembly was held this past
week. In its two years in the
Mountain Valley Conference
Hillsberough has captured two
major titles.

With these accomplishments
behind us and the county teen
Arts Festival ahead of us 1973-
1974 may turn out to be a very
productive year for everyone.

You can keep your
poinsettia blooming
You can enjoy the poinsettia Repair, Somerset County

you received for Christmas agricultural agent.
beyond the holidays if you

:,}fuilow these Ups from H.N.’

Two SCAN
members
on TV
Somerset Citizens Against

Narcotics (SCAN), a 24-hour
residential drug treatment
center serving Somerset
County will receive broad
metropolitan exposure on
Saturday, Dec. 29 at 2 p.m. on
Channel 2: The People.
Barbara Diggs, a SCAN
resident, and Thomas Avant, a
legal investigator for SCAN,
will appear on the CBS show to
discuss the question of
"Women in Prison."
t, Join ng them will be Leora

;,.Mosston of Highland Park.
Ms. Mosston is the Director of
the Prisoners’ Rights
Organized Defense Project
(PRODI of the American Civil
Liberties Union in Newark.
Ms. Mosstun will share in-

Keep your poinsettia in a
sunny, warm window, but
make sure it’s not drafty. If
there’s danger of chilling at
night, take the plant out of the
window before you go to bed.

Try to maintain soil
moisture at moderate and
uniform levels. The soil should
be neither soggy wet nor bone
dry. When the top of the soil is
dry, water it.

After the plant stops
blooming and the leaves begin
to fall, gradually stop
watering it. The leaves will
soon turn yellow and fall.

Then store the dried-off
plant in a cool, dark basement
at 50 to 60 degrees until April or
May and water it lightly. Give
it just enough water to keep
the roots and stems from
drying out.

In May, cut the stems back 3
to 5 inches, and repot the
poinsettia. Then put the plant
in a warm, sunny place in your
yard and keep it watered and
fertilized during the summer.

"Dial.a-Sleigh" brings "Old
Dobber" back Into the
limelight as a mode of tran-
sportation from the pest via

¯ reserved, one hour, old
fashioned horse drawn sleigh

.ride at the county stable in
Lord starling Park.

TWO matched teams of
horses are used to alternately
pelt the 500 pound straw filled
sleigh which has a capacity of
1o adults or 15 children,
The harness is complete with
bells to add to the ride.

When snow conditions are
favorable the public may call
the stable office t201-766-5955l
and make reservations. The
rides will be available daily 8
a.m. to 5:45 p.m. and at ti~ree
time periods (6 p.m., 7:15
p.m., 8:30 p.m.) A charge of
$15 per hour is made for the
sleigh.

The one hour ride follows
horse trails entirely within the
safe confines of the park
winding over open meadows
and through heavily wooded
forested sectors.

The Park Commission
suggests that patrons bring
along plenty of warm clothing
and blankets. Hot drinks and
cookies are permitted but
alcoholic beverages are
prohibited.

Students seek
amateurs to
perform in show

BRANCHBURG - Somerset
County Collage students are
looking for talented amateurs
to perform in a talent show to
be sponsored by students as a
fund raising project to aid the
handicapped.

The show will take place
Friday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. at the
college. Rundicapped persons
with a performing talent are
especially encouraged to
participate in the program.

Persons wishing to perform
may notify the co-chairmun of
the event, students Bob
Garrettson and Helena

sights into the effect of the Before cool weather sets in Tatewicz at the college 526-
~riminal justice system..on ....~ext fall, bring the plant inside 1200,.Ext. ~ or write P.O.
nlinority.groups and women, again and ~’ti[~L.in a south . BOX 3300, Somerv e, N.J

Ms Diggs will~,xelate the. windowwh~’ei[wJllgetlotsof’ 08876. i ~ ’
spec ~ problems,she faces¯as. I ght If p ants’are to flowecL~r~;~,~-".~.~’.~’,~.~-~

:) .""
Lne college club speusorman ex-state offender and they must bekept in darkness th ’ ¯ ’ g
e program rs the Aeaaem]cmother¯of four children who from 5 p m to 8 a m from the

f - ’ ; n:, ;.^. ,. Programs and Communalfor thepast seven months has "rst o= ~o~, ’ =~ Af "
" Yfa:rs Committeebeen a member of a 24-hour Thanksgiving,

thcraputic community.
Mr. Avant will address

himself to the ineffectiveness
of correctional institutions in
our country today. Vic Myles,
CBS newscaster, will host the
show.

SCHOOL

, i CUSTODIAN

FULL TIME Benefits . Apply:
Manville Board of Education

J, Raymond Ganim
Business Administrator

722-4220

by RAY PIRONE
BLOSSOM. It’s a James Taylor
favorite for people everywhere,
There is something about the
rollicking rhythm and the carefree
melody that makes it a tune worth
humming, and one worth remain.
bering. And yet, the words to the
song are rather melancholy:
"Olossom, it’s been much too long
a day, seems my dreams have
frozen". Perhaps it’s James
Taylor’s understanding of the need
for something happy among all our
anxiety that makes the song so ap.
pealing. If learning to pplay a
musical instrument appeals to
you, why not give it a try.

At
RAY’S

MUSlCLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929
and our other

location at
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992
our capable teachers are known
for their succm with children as
web as men and women. Our tour.
teaus sales staff will be glad to

~( help you with any questions youL; may have. For the linest selection
of musical Instruments, visit
¯ RAY’S. We would like to wlsh our
,many ’rdends and customers a
happy end healthy holiday.

; HELPFUL HINT:
01d wooden instruments nlake
wondedui display items. Why net
stad a cell~ction?

Scoobie Donne in town
SCOOBIE DOS the Sherwin Williams mascot gteets two young customers, Cindy Chiovarou,
7, of Middlebush. The giant dog appeared last weekend at the new Rutgers Plaza Sherwin
Williams store. (Photo by Sal Lo Sardo)

Off campus program
BRANCHBURG - Somerset

County College is inaugurating
a Warren County off-campus
college program starting
Monday, Jan. 21, in the Middle
School, Phillipsburg.

Six college credit courses
will be offered: Language and

Breakfast will

Literature, 3 credits, Mondaypay the same for courses as
nights, 7 to l0 p.m.; BusinessSomerset County residents -
Organizatin and Management,$14 per credit hour. To quality
3 credits, Monday nights, 7 to for the lower tuition rate
l0 p.m.; History of Art, 3 Wurren County residents must
credlts, Tuesday nights, 7to10 obtain a certificate of
p.m.; Real Estate Sales, 3 residency from the Warren
credits, Tuesday nights, 7to 10 County treasurer. The ear-
p.m.; Accounting I, 4 credits, tificate of residency should be
Wednesday nights, 6 to 10 presented at the time of
p.m.; General Psychology, 3 registration.
credits, Wednesday nights, 7

GRADUATE
That old holiday spirit PARRIS ,S’AN~ S C-

Marine Pfc. Nelson P. Birch,
As in other years, Somersetcesses of trees will be choppedson of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson R.

County Park Commission and shredded for mulch. Birch of Rt. 3, Gates Rd.,needs usod Chrlstmus trees for
Several municipalities and Somerset graduated from

use within the Perk system, boy scout troops have already basic training at the U.S.
Residents desiring, to agreed to aid in the collection. Marine Corps Recruit Depot

donate their spent trees can Contact your municipality or -deliver them to ahyone of nearest scout troop to WErLL FIX YOURthese locations. For residents determine whether they have~ ....
in the yicinlty Of Mi stone, a cuilection scheduled for your "-’~’~’/"" F~VORJTE
Parking Lot "A" in Colonial ares~
Park (Mettler’s Road, East For more information . PIPE
Millstone) is the drop off point, contact the tiorticalture
North ’ Branch Park on Department, Somerset CountyM,lltown Road and DukePork Comm,se,on Be, ~, John David Ltd.
Island Park are the other Somerville, N.J., or call 844.
remaining collectiun paints for 3323. TOMCCON~"persons living nearby. RECYCI~EThe used Christmas trees i’ (609) 924-8866
are recycled for erosion THIS M0ntgomeryShoppin9

.control where needed. Ex- NEWSPAPER Route206

BIG DIFFERENCE

1/4 PAin
FROM

DAY 0FDEPOSIT ~

INTEREST TO

DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED MONTHLY

From day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
Tiny words that make a big difference at

the end of every month,

Our interest rate on regular passbook savings
Is already the highest rate permitted by law. But

it’s really bigger than it looks because it’s applied to
your savings seven days a week and because it’s com-

pounded and credited In your passbook monthly.

We Invite you to compare our small type with others. We
think you’ll see" the difference.

rari|an savings bank
9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869 201-72S.0080

. reguIlr dividends paid for over 100 yeats. Memb¯r F.O,I.C,mark g d,_un_ax to t0 p.m.
church service Registration will.take place

~!~i.~i~)~at the Middle School Jan. 10,

Sampson G. Smith School. Warren County residents will

UNDAMAGED
¯ MERCHANDISE

.s and isses Fashions
¯ Blazers ̄ Slacks ̄ Pant Suits

ALL " ALL ¯ Skirts ̄  Blouses "

VELVETS SWEATER
A CT Now !

reg. to 5.98 KNITS
MACHINE WASHABLESALE 2.98 yd. Limited Supply

toS.98yd. SALE 3.49 yd ....

ALL POLYESTER KNITS & TEXTURES Very Famous Misses Label
reg. fo3.98 SALE .98 Co,Ordinates60" wide reg. to5.’8 SALE 3.98
rag. to7.,8 SALE4.98 Fantastically low prices !

ALL ALL Reg. S]7. to $50. OUR PRICE sin. to ~2~.

¯ ACRYLIC PLAIDS ¯ Jackets., Blouses ̄ Vests

BROCADES ..o M..C.,. so.os ¯Sweater Tops¯Skirts ,Slacks
reg.lto 4.98 yd.

Schmata Specia-~ Ass’---’-f. fabrics-- clea---nsweep-’----7 --

re,.to2.98 SALE 69¢yd. 2 yd/1.25
Rutgers Plaza ~ Warren Plaza

OXXXANEXek’IO - 1 ,. ~ -,
Men. - Fri. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. ~ ’:: ̄ Hours:

Sat. 10 A.M.- 6 P.M. Easton Avenue

~

Route 1 30 Rt. 206 South Men., Tues., Wed. 1 2-5 p.m.
Sun. 11 A.M.. 5 P.M. Somerset° N.J. Hightstown, N.J. H|llsborough Thurs. 10-912011 828-8898 (609) 448.7270 Foodtown Plaza .... ; :: .?;’:".~,̄  Fri., Sat.,10-5 p.m ...... ::.

"~ . . , .
. ¯ :. .: . , . ,
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The view from here

letters to the edit: r

by Jay at that time that they were Trenton’s illustrious State present underpass along south where Manville is, vetoed the
agreeing to what was soon to Highway Department that in Main Street Found itself the idea of retaining the old an-

Way back in 1963, the become Manville’s own order to establish a more subject of more controversy, derpass in favor of complete
governing body o£ the Borough"Watargate." perfect underpass, the old site It was then that Mayor Joseph and total use of the new route.
of Manville began a long hard [t was just 10 years ago would have to be closed. How Patero and others of the
push tohave a new underpass when the beginning of Man- little did they realize the governing body saw the The Borough of Manville
constructed at the site where ville’s big white elephant had citizens of this communitypotentialhazards in sealing off and its citizenry, realizing that
the Lehigh Valley Railroad its initial inception. At that would soon regret that the old byway. Despite their "a lower underpass could mean
crosses over South Main time, the governing body decision, efforts, thebigwigsinTrentun,trouble in this flood prone
Street. Little did anyone know agreed with the nabobs in A few short years ego, the mostofwhom don’teven know area, fought to keep the old

Hey Morn!

Our Names Are in the Paper!

Your local paper has the news about you and your family .....

honor rolls, school news, sports .... plus aH the timely news ’

morn and dad want.

Mail coupon below

one year’s subscription

to P.O.Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876

IName of Paper ...........................
i.=

IName ................................... |

I A.,esa .................................i
Town ............... State ................

!

The Manville News

The Franklin News-Record
¯

,SouthSomerset News

-Minded Newspapers"

, , ¯ , . -

Energy Crisis people In all places,
suggesting this or that method
of control is in itself the

Editor: greatest Iosss of energy yet
uncontrolled, and as con-

With the increasing impact elusive as a circle. Simon, will
of what the loss of power go down in history, as the man
energy means to our daily who tried to kill Christmas.
lives, our actual existence, The source of life is energy
strong measures must be inuneformoranothor.Wehave
taken to insure our being, achieved social securRy in the

Power energy is too vital to form of money, of dollar °x-
let power brokers play aroundchange. What we need is social
with our right to live, for their securRy of energy. Every
profit, human being entitled to the

The politicians, the mer- fundamental sources of
chants of political power, skirt energy, the right to breathe,
around the solution by double-the right to food, the right to
talking each other until they clothing, the right to shelter,
wind down like spinning tops the right to communicate with
with their pitiful arm-flsyingeach other.
gestures, like rationing, or If we can guarantee to each
taxing; or profit-motivating individual the fundamental
the distribution o£ gasoline energy needs, we then, as a
energy, people, as a civilized people,

The hectic statements of can go on to higher goals.
This spells out a control of

I
power energy for the common
good by the commonwealth.

We: can only achieve this
goal through our represen-
tatives. Our present
representatives are symbols
of sdif-interest, a poor means
to do anything. But, let us use
what means we have at hand.

Write to your represen-
tative-be he anybody-and tell
him you want power energy
controlled for the public good,
to gather all the nalural
resources of power energy and
distribute it as a matter at
right., No person should go
cold, no person.should eat cold

underpass as an emergencyfood, in a cold room.
roadway. Efforts were made The denial of power energy
to have approval for the town is a denial of the right to work,
to take over maintenance of of a right of individuals to talk
that site, erect looked gates to each other, be it together or
wgich would be opened in a telephone call.
emergency only, and afford If we are to go on to
the residents of the entire something real in our way of
community a much needed life, let us provide the basic
second access to Little meansofexistcneetoeachone
Weston, Millstone and beyond, of us.

Control of power energy byIn spite of these efforls by. the people requires the highest
the people who know Manville
best, the intelligencia in integrity in our represen-

tatives which we do not haveTrenton decided against such becausewearenotdemandlng
pessimlsticmovesandthenewit. YOU can get your sclbunderpass was constructed,

interest realized only by;opened this past summer, and getting group security for the
the old roadway was sealed
up, doomed into oblivion, fundamentals af human,

Last Friday night, the big existence.
white elephant got its first real

FrunklinW.Kielb

test and it failed. Heavy rains,.
~aw and the overflow o( me ..... n rap ~oc~ :,,~ ~:
ri~r banks once again plad~d ’, ~, .... ~ Editor:,,.~,,,..,.~,,,:;L :,,,,’, .~,w~
the ",residents of the.Little.,
Weston area in extreme
jeopardy; created tremendous
traffic jams throughout the
Borough~ ~’und resulted in at
least one new vehicle’s
destruction, all of which eould
have been averted if the big
know-it-alls in Trenton had
listened to our community
leaders.

It was by the grace of God
that tragedy was averted
within our town boundaries.
The combined foresight of the
Manville Police Fire
Departments played a big rule

.as well. Realizing the
seriusness of the situation, at
least one major piece of fire
apparatus was dispatched into
Little Westun to stand-by in
the event of need, before the
underpass was completely
flooded. It was several hours
before the flood waters
receded enough to allow that
huge fire truck to return to the
north side of the underpass,
but at least the so~tsife
residents had been afforded
some protection.

As for the motorists who
were trapped in the flood
waters, and those who chose to
knock down or remove
barricades to try to "swim"
their cars through, I have
absolutely no sympathy. Our
police, firemen, rescue squad
volunteers and CD men
braved the bitter cold and wet
conditions for the protection of
the motorists and the com-
muniiy. Their efforts were
ignored by a few stupid in-
dividuals who then sought
rescue of their stranded
vehicles. It’s really sad that a
few kooks make life so un-
comfortable for our dedicated
volunteers.

As "for conditions at the
underpass, we urge the
citizens of this town to get
their dander up and petition
the state Highway Depurt-
mclR to use some common
~ense and allow Manville to
reopen the old Lehigh Valley

A news release in the
December 13 issue ’of the
Franklin- News Record by the
Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce calling for a
second round of public
hearings on the re-alignment
of Laurel Avenue, is most
distressing. The entire
Chamber release is without
fact and it points out quite
vividly that the Chamber has
not done its homework.

It seems to me that the
Chamber is acting as a
spokesman for Trap Rock
Industries rather than the
citizens of the area. As far as
most of the citizens in the
affected area are concerned,
the Quarry is one big night-
mare¯ The dust continues
unabated, blasting between
the hours of 3 and 4 p.m.
continues to shake the very
foundations of our homes, oil
spills have found their way
into the canal and silting is
such a serious problem that
the OEP is actively involved
in negotiations with Trap Rock
to correct this horrible
situation. The Quarry is im-
properly fenced (this in spite
of our having appeared in
municipal court) and I have
not seen one square inch of
raw earth re-vegetated! If
anyone cares to read our
mining ordinance and inspect
the Quarry he could easily see
that the Chamber is not the
only spokesman for the
Quarry.

For the Chamber’s in-
formation and edification, the.

l"h~ ~¢~ Ion Pa~kl t. Ig¢.
MIIn Oflk¢ 240So~1h Main St~cl

go,riO. Yiq~r ............. X~ins Editor
Lv= Sthmlltt~rUt ......... Ad~llklngMmN~t

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

S~oad elm pom~pdd |1 r~lO~ NJ. oe~4o
^.il~S.tl, .................... No~I Editor

The Manville News
byway for emergency use. z~oso~t~.,~sm~x,~,~.sJ.-,-
Construction of another ,T, ttmldd~,pattt~pMdtlXtn~,NJ.0al?6 ,
roadway into.Litfle Weston is

~o~,C~v,m ................ s~.~u*t,T

desperately needed, but time O~.~om~u~.]kll~Lt/~:
is also of the essence. Let’s get
the old underpass back into Y~’¢~d¢Ump~paldallMn~ta,,NJ.0~$40
usable condition and then ao~,..u.~icv,~t~LI~ R earl, BeJl~ blea4, N J, 01L~0~
concentrate our efforts on
another through road. ~..,,,~,~ .................. ~,.~lt=

$~dot~m R|I~ 84,50 ~r ~. (nJo ~l or
In’ the meantime, the lives ,t*tt~.$&ro~twot,m’~,slcrotm~t~Ncr,~sl~nd p~ lOc~nap~ttopv.and property of our Little

Westan citizens are far more TKE PR I NCETON PACK ET. IHC.
important than those powers ~b,~,
In Trenton may think! Write ~,oets~**=~t~,,,,o~.SJ.=,o
your Congressmen, your ~.~t.~x~o. ...... c~,..om,~..~ ̄
Legislators and the governor if Edw*N p. B,i~, ......Edltm& ~Mnd Xm~l

Ed~n W.~cker,. *A0t~. Editor, AUl. Gal. M|r.
need be. We all have an in- ",’~-"~.Eden F. Canon ,; ........... Eaecunlw Edllol
terest in this situation. Let’s do ~...,.h~am ..,..t~s,~*~,nt
something about It hOWl ~.w.m=,~ ............ ^~-,~,o~,Willi*m l~n~It ........... t~qmtatt0a X ~qpt r

stone under Laurel Avenue
would more than pay for a new
road. Therefore, Traprock is
not doing the Township or
County any favors nor are they
making any sacrifices.

Traprock Industries must be
confined to its present
boundaries and the Chamber
should prod our manager to
see that the mining ordinance
is strictly enforced.

I would hope that the
Chamber of Commerce, in the
future, would concern itself
with projects which benefit
rather than destroy the
community.

Michael Peaces
-: R.D. t CoppermiunRead

Princeton

Alternatives
Editor:

We now have a current
object l.csson on how
regressive collective Socialist
- Communist - Internationalist
type monopolies, unlike their
great theories, bring disaster
upon us in actual practice:

This they have done with
gasoline shortages and high
prices. Also with shortages in
fuel oil. Also with other
shortages existing or coming
up.

Is it not time lo go forward
again in t974 with In-
dividualism and Americanism
and plenty?

How to start? Watergate
shows the necessity for an
immediate audit of the FED,
or Federal Reserve Banking
System, by supporting House
Resolution H.R. t0265. Also an
immediate audit of the IRS, or
Internal Revenue Service, by
supporting H.R. 9802.

F. Edmund Ryder
Manville

¯editorial.

Flood control
When will the folks who govern’our odmmuniiies

finally realize the need for passage of strict controls
on construction in flood-hazard areas? Last week’s
one-day rain, coupled with melted snow from our
small snowstorm, left all the causeways across the
Millstone River Swamped, snarled traffic, flooded

cellars and generally raised havoc for the pcople:in
the river valley. What if it had rained longer and
harder? Do we require a few drowned citizens to ’
bring us to our senses?

Every time a parkinglot is paved anywhere in ihc
Millstone River basin, which encompasses a numbc’r

of smaller streams as well, thore is less open soil for

rainwater to drain into and eventually bc rehased by’~
evaporation into the atmosphere.

The water instead rolls off those parking lots and

rushes into the nearest ditch, stream, canal or river.
Multiply the number of streets and shopping centers

letting water run off in streams, and you’ve got a
recipo for disaster.

Now that the Millstone river is fairly devoid of
animal life, why not consider dredging a channel for

easier flood control? Why not consider putting a halt
to parking lot construction until its effects on
flooding can be studied? Why not look into new
materials which have been developed which might
stave off water runoff from asphalt? Why not build
water catch basins?

Somerset County’s planning board has taken a
major step in asking for building controls in the
floodplains. BUt to alleviate the dangers of floods,
we must look into furthcr measures. We urge the
communities in the river basin, Franklin, Manville
and Hillsborough included, to start looking at ways

¯ to prevent these dismal floods.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address o f the signer, but names
may be withheld from print in certain circum.
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pro.
farted maximum.

- mystery photo contest

mystery photo ..

-i

South Somerset scenes "
Wall, itmust be the holiday sporit. It For those who missed it, lastcan’t be anything else’but,

week’s mystery photo isThe South Somerset Newspapers reprinted, along withthe puzzler
ceived 11 correct entries and an for this week.
incorrect entry in last week’s
"Mystery Photo Contest."

A random drawing was held at noon
Monday twe were closed Christmas
Day), and Mrs. Wisniewski, 503
Harrison Ave., Manville, was declared
the winner. She correctly identified
our puzzler as the lawn mower repmr
sign on Millstone Rd., Millstone.

Other correct entries were sub-
mitted by Mrs. Jacqueliee Sopko,
South Branch, Mrs. Peter Hobora,
Manville, Mrs. William McGuire,
Manville, Dave Upshaw, Manville,
Jeff Staddinger, Manville, Bun
Lachau, Manville, Marcy Collins,
Somerville, and Charles Charneski,
Manville.

The incorrect entry’ was submitted
by Kenneth C. Johnson, Somerville,
who said our puzzler was the sign at
Leo’s Lawn Mower Service, U.S.
Highway 06, Belle Mad. Sorry Ken. . by the .South So me~et’...’New’~

.~ ~ --.-- ,~ ¯ pa~rs OV noon Tuesuay’ol tt~
,-’. "’,,Y.*’:’:~~;=. "~ "~’~ ~.~’ following’week.. ."

"" ~ i¢~ 4. Only postcard entries will be
.. ’:-(:’:’ ..~’.’L"-~!~~~lm accepted. On the ha’ok:of the

~,’.~.’~:~~’ ,~ ’: ~ . postcard, contestants must in-
"i": ’ ~."’~"~~ ~[:~’-~ elude tho correct identification of
¯ "" .i. ~~~ ~’J~[J~’~,:.(~- ,’ the :’South’: Somerset Scene "1
;"" ~~]M~H~I~:~’-~" 7 the r ’ "ha’hie : address andl
;~.:’.,;’:::~~~~:’~. :,~, - ;’ talep~/one:number. - ,’. I
~:p:~,~:T:~:;JJ~~ _ _ ": :- ;~_’;~i’) ’ , ’ 5. Tber6"will be one winner per I
~:~.!~;[~l~t~~~?~ll ;. r’ Week:In ca’se"of duplicates, allI’.’~ &~:~,;]k~Jl :. ;." ieorrect entri~ will be placed intoI~~T~~’~’~,~]" ; :. ’a/afidon~!di’aNing to take pla.e~
~.,~F.,d=l[~,.~~#E~.g~=~ .:,, .:: at’. the.’ offices ’,of .. the,i’: Sout~t~
~~~ - . _ ~" ~:" Somerset Newspapers at noonIf~!~j~" each Tueaday: :. ". f: /
~ililK~itl~/~H~~’" o.A entr es must be ad-|

’. .--: -.: -- - dressed ta’h::S0uth So~nersetl
~~’~.~--~" Scenes Ed tot; South S~mersetl
~~~’~’~ndJ~i": : Nnwsp~/pers, ,2~0 S.. Main St,,I
~’ "~-:~’\ ~-~ -" ’ 7. DecisiOn"of the judge areI¯ LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER :::: " final." ,:.-: .:.~ .:.’ ̄  ̄  :’~,’~’

I

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the :South
Somerset newspaper of his[
cho co -- either The Mfinvill~|
News, The Franklin :New’).[
Record or The Sofith Somersetl
News. ;’ I

If the. winner is a currentIsubscriber~ the free year’sl
subscription will start at the.
expiration of the current sub’-
seriptiea.

The rules of the contest.are as
follows:

I. Each week the three" South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Scmerset area. .-

2. The eu:~testant must:simply
identity the o~;jeet or.seen°.

3 All entries must .be received

~ : , ¯ ,
, ’,; , . , ~ ,¢ ~-:.,:~: ’ ( ,: ,~ ,:: , .. .- ;.. -



CtlESTER KURKOWSKI

MANVILLE -- Cheater
Kurkowskl, 67, of 215 Knopf
St., died last Thursday at
home following a short illness.

Born in Poland, he lived in
Bound Brook for 45 years
before moving here four years
ago.

Mr. Kurkowskl was active in
beth the Bound Brook and
Manville Senior Citizens
Clubs.

Surviving are his wife,
Helen Ladutke; a son, Chester

~r of Logan, Fla., and a grand-
son.

Services were held Saturday
at 8:30 a.m. at the Fuctilo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., followed by a 9 a.m.
funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
R.C. Church.

Burial was in the church
cemetery, Hillsberough.

Survivors include a son,
Anker N. of Princeton; a
daughter, Mrs. Gudrun
Knarvik of Princeton; four
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday
at 9 a.m. at the Busker Hill
Lutheran Church with the
Rev. Stanley Bugge, pastor,
officiating.

Burial followed in Silver
Mount Cemetery, Staten
Island, N.Y.

Arrangements were made
by the Mather Funeral Home,
40 Vandeventcr Avenue,
Princeton.

CI.EM ENTE VAI.OWITZ

tlILLSBOROUGH --
Clemente Valowitz, 65, of
Nesbanie, died Monday, ’Dec.
17, in tlunturdon Medical
Center, Flemington.

Mr. Valowitz was a retired
MRS. ANNA RAZZANO pointer.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
MANVILLE - Mrs. Anna M. resided here since 1927.

Razzano, 42, of 129 N. 7th Ave. He is survived by his
died last Wednesday at home

mother, Mrs. Isabella Ka

following a long illness. Valowitz of Neshaaic;
BurninStamford, Conn.,sbe brother, Louis Valowitz of

lived here for the past 32 Neshanic; and two sisters,
years.

Survivors include¯ her
husband Samuel; a son, Mark
A., at home; her mother, Mrs.
Anna Hudak of the same
’address, and a brother, John
of Manville.

Services were held Saturday
at 10:30 a.m. at the Foctilo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.

Mrs. Thomas Brindley of
Neshanic and Sister Marie
Justin of Hoboken.

Services were held Thur-
sday at 9:30 a.m. in Holcombe-
Fisher Funeral Home,
Flemington. A requiem mass
will follow at 10 a.m. in St.
Magdalen’s Church,
Flemington. Burial was in St.

OBITUJ~R.IES

IIELEN C. BREARI,EY

Helen Brearley,
was principal
BELLE MEAD - Helen C.

Brearley of RD 2 died sud-
denly Monday, Dec. 24. She
was 02.

She was the daughter of the
late James B. Cornell of
Pennington and Kate Janney
Cerecll of New Hope, Pa., and
the widow of William Rue
Brearley.

A graduate of Trenton
Normal School, she first
taught in Lebanon, N. J. She
was principal of te Nassau
Street Elementary School in
Princeton from 1925 to 1945.

For many years she was on
the board of the YMCA and
Miss Fine’s School was

of Friends, of which she wan a
founding member, and
treasurer of the Florence
CrRtendea Home for Girls in
Trenton.

She is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Agnes B. Shaw of
Daytona Beach, Fla., and Mrs.
George C. Wintrlnger of
Princeton; two daughters, MS.
Emily Brearley of New York
City and Mrs. Margery Ward
of Belle .Mead; and four
grandhildren.

A memorial service will be
held 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 30,
under the care of the Religious
Society at the Stony Brook
Meeting House on Quaker
Bridge Road in Princeton
Township. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be sent to
the Florence Crittentea Home
for Girls in Trenton.

ZYGMUNT A. DACUK

MANVILLE -- Zygmunt A.
Docuk, 45, of 242 South 15
Avenue, died Friday at the
Raritan Valley Hospital in
Green Brook.

Born in Dickson City, Pa., be
lived here for the past 22
years.

He was a Sgt. with the
Somerset County Sheriff’s
Department, and was a
member of the Civil Defense
unit. He was the business
manager for the Sacred Heart
Church’s Drum and Bugle
Corps. He also was a member
of the Somerset County
Sheriff’s Local Police
Benevolent Association.
Several years ago Mr. Dacuk

High N.J. economicgrowth
is predicted indecade

Finderne and Mrs. Helen formerly lived in Lake
Sikora of Hound Brook; and a George, N.Y., and Norwalk,
brotherStanleyofSagHarbor,Ohio. He was an interior
Long Island, New York. designer, and had graduated

Services were Wednesday at from the Parsons School of
9 a.m. at the Fuclllo and Design in New York City. He
Warren Funeral Home, was a World War II Navy
Manville, followed by a 9:30 veteran.
a.m. funeral mass at Sacred Surving are his mother Mrs.
Heart Church in Manville. Laura Howk of Amherst,

Burial was in the church Ohio; end two sisters, Mrs.
cemetery, Hillsborough. Doris Champney of Amherst,

and Miss Dorothy M. Pierce of
Tampa, Fla.

Burial was in Fitchville
Cemetery, Fitchville, Ohio.

Record accounts
Franklin State Bank reporis

Christmas Club payments of
$3,699,599 to a record number
of 14,494 depositors this year.
For the 1974 Christmas Club,
depositors have the bonus
option of purchasing a Sports
Illustrated Professional
Football Game, which retails
at $10 for $2.99.

IIOLIDAY RECREATION

MONTGOMERY -- Af-
ternoon programs of
volleyball and basketball will
be open to township residents
at the Montgomery High
School gymnasium on Dec. 26
and 27 as well as Jan. 4 from 2
to 4 p.m. Temperatures will be
lowered̄  in the facility
however.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

ANNA MELENCIIUK

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs.
Anna" Melenchuk, 62, of
Homestead Road, Belle Mead,
died Saturday at Somerset
Hospital in Somerville.

Born in Scranton, Pa, she
lived in New York City before
moving here 28 years ago.

Survivors include her
husband, William Melenchuk
Sr.; a son, William Jr., at
home; her mother, Mrs. Stella
Krsisky, of Yonkers, N.Y.;
five brothers and three sisters
all in N.Y.

Services were held at 11
a.m. Wednesday at Fucillo
and Warren Funeral Home,
Manville.

Interment was in the church
cemetery of St. Andrews
Ukranian Orthodox Church,
So. Bound Brook.

Kenneth R. Pierce

BELLE MEAD - Services
were held Dec. 18 for Kenneth
R. Pierce, 58, of River Road,
who died last Dee. 13 at
Greenfield Convalescent
Center, Bridgewater, after a
long illness.

NEW BRUNSWICK -- New
Jersey can expect thousands
of new Jobs during the 70’s and
an economic growth rate that
will far outstrip that of the
northeast as a whole, ac-
cording to a Rutgers
University study commission
by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs.

The 300-page report titled
Msdding State Growth: New

Jersey 1980," has been
released by the Rutgers
University Center for Urban
Policy Research.

The report offers no good
news for New Jersey’s cities,
forecasting a ’decline in the
number of jobs in the state’s
major cities. It says those Jobs
in the state’s vujor cities. It
says those jobs that are not
lost to the suburbs may shIR to
New York or Philadelphia.
And concerning the urban hub
of Essex and Hudson Counties,
which accounted for one-third
of the state’s jobs in 1960, the
study projects that their share
will drop to 21.6 per cent by
1980.

What are the implications of
these growth patterns for New
Jersey? According to the
authors, the increasing ob-
solescence of its middle-sized
cities will continue to tran-
sform the state into a huge,
amorphous suburb.

In addition to presenting a
detailed breakdown of job
projections for 29 industries,
the study forecasts the oc-
cupations, earnings and

household incomes of workers areas, New Jersey has a vast
who will hold these jobs, and growth potential that will
distributes these state totals signal emergence from the
among New Jersey’s 21 econnmlc shadow of New York
counties. It also provides an City and Philadelphia," says
extensive description of the Franklin J. James, co-author
projection methods used as an of the study with James W.
aid to future researchers. Hughes. "Our projections

"With suburbs now defining assume fall employment in "
the nation’s major growth 1980," he added. .

Perlnl Musle Studio

’Quality In,ruction (201J 725-8761
IS OUr . ’Rich~’d Pcrini, Director 14 E. Main St.

Profe=ion" a.A. Music Education Somerville

CHEERS
Here’s to n New Year filled
with good luck, health and
happiness. It’s a pleasure to
know you and serve youl

Ha/r After Inc.
1135 EASTON AVE.
(Shop.Rite Center)
SOMERSET, N. J. 08873 247.6501

Main St., followed by an 11 Magdalen’s Cemetery. manager of the Present Day was on the Manville Police
Club and was a member of the Force.a.m. funeral mass at Christ Princeton Interfaith Council.the King R.C. Church. ROBERTWALI.BANK tle also served in the aFmy
She helped preqare Merven as from 1946 to 1948.Burial was in Sacred Heart

Cemetery, Hillsborough. CORONA, N.Y. - Robert the governor’s mansion. Survivors include his wife,
Wallbank, 69, of 100-10 37th

Atthe time of her death she
Genevieve Sudul" a sonwas an active and valued Robert at home’ a’dauohterANNAIIALVERSEIN Ave. died in Elmhurst

member of the Princeton Lisa a" " ’" P" ’Hospital, Elmhurst, on
Monthl _M~!i_n .... t home; two sisters,

FRANKLIN -:Mrs. Anna Tuesday, Dec. 18.
Y go[_t_heS_oomty. Mrs. Nancy Murawski of

Halversen, 78, of Leif Eriksan
He is survived by his wife, ~ ...... ~ ~ - ...........

Avenue, Griggstown, died last Katherine Homyak Wallbank,

Thursday at Princeton former resident of Manville,
Medical Center, Princeton. N.J.; a son, Richard of

Born in Bergen, Norway, Weadside; a daughter, Mrs.
she lived in this area for the Margaret Lopta of DuPont,
past 25 years. She was the Pa., and a grandson.
widow of Ntis, who died in Survices were held Friday at
1951. . 10:30 a.m. in the Fucillo &

She was a member of the Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Bunker Hill Lutheran Church Main St., Manville.
in Griggstewn and its Ladies Burial was in Sacred Heart
Aid Society. Cemetery, Hillsborough, N.J.

IN BOUND. BROOK
A.~ IT’S.VlCf#~li’~y * ̄

ANNOUNCING
A NEW SERVICE

FOR PRINCETON AND VICINITY

PROFESSIONAL EAR PIERCING

I Fo" 924-7040I
INFORMATION

CALL 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

The EAR’PIERCING CLINIC ffi]~ bther’offices in
Rafiwh~/~ LJr~i~h Piscaiawayand Staten Island.~ .....

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
(Thompson Court- at rear of 195 Nassau, opposite Bellows)

The Ear Piercing clinics ere unique in Their specilizetion of
professional ear piercing. Earring selection is available at office.

A native of Ohio Mr. Pierce

M ov0u be
a blessed with a
NewYear o£ Peace

and

THE NATIONAL BANK
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Put your tree
to work in
your garden
When the holidays are over,

put your Christmas tree to
work in your garden.

H.N. Repair, Somerset
County agricultural agent,
points out that evergreen
boughs make a good mulch for
perennials and bulbs.

January is the ideal time to
apply a mulch because the
"ground is usually frozen by

then and the mulch will
discourage thawing end
freezing. You can also spread
strdw, hay, or oak leaves over
the branches.

That discarded Christmas
tree may also be usefull as a
windbreak for your living
evergreens. It’s not the best
method of protection, but it
will help because wind and sun
can cause the top of your
evergreen plants to dry out.
Anything that helps break the
wind and shades the plant will
help.

Your tree can also become a
bird feeder. Just stand it
upright in the lawn or garden
and fasten suet and feeders of
grain on the tree. The birds
will like it because the hardest
pert of winter is still ahead for Bonds, respectively, for being number one and number two sellers.
them.

.o;.,o.a,,..a..
’Oliver’ cast [ new

Thomas Kimball, son of Mr. Richard Goodman plying
and Mrs. Warren Kimball of Noah; Bob Dumas as Dr. SOMERVILLE- Somerset
Larsen Road, Somerset, has Grimwig; Barbara Hawldns CountyH’uspitalannounceslhe
been cast in the lead role of as Mrs. Bedwin; and Ellen following recent, local births:
"Oliver" tobe presented by the Weaver as Old Sally¯ Dec. 14 -- A girl to Mr. and
Cedar Wood Women’s Club. There arc also 28 children Mrs. George MadeJ, Manville.

.The Kimbells have decided to
make this a "family affair" as anda chorus of 20 adults in the A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos

production,̄  which will be Nola, Bound Brook.
his dad is playing Mr.

bucked up by a full orchestra Dec. 15 -- A boy to Mr. and
Brownlow and his sister FauNa

: I :’¯i is a member of Fagin’s gang. comprised of students from Mrs. Kenneth Richter, Bound
i t t HIS mother Jackie is very locelcolleges. Short Upbin is Brook.

L ~- --~i content working on sets directingandassistingherwiti Dec. 17--AgirltoMr. and

backstage¯ be Joan Burke as producer; Mrs. Frank Malesky, Man-

t Other members of the cast Wayne Hardy, musical vitie.

include Harlan Tuckman as director; Millie Nece on Dec¯ 18-- A girl to Mr. and

Fagin;ChrisMattalianoasthe costumes; Pat Marotto, set Mrs. Michael Kalinchook,

I artful Dodger; Roy Minieri
designer; Kent Lauzone as Bound Brook.

. ..-- playing Bill Sikes; Georgine lighting director, Beverly

~ i ~ it--

"~ ¢’ ~ Ca]laban as Nancy; Terri
G°relick as stage manager; ?

I .~ ~ /.~J
lJaiasn as Bet; Benjamin andErnieBillLazarru’GorelickPaUlworkingLabbe’on

Alie reports

i i 1 []

Kagan as’Mr. Bumble; Pat
set construction and Ann due In JanuaryVail in the role of Widow Welbyas chairperson¯Carney; Jerry Powers playing "Oliver" will be presentedMr. Sowberry; Gayle Potter the first two weekends in All aliens in the United

Cash, Savings Bonds go to students asMrs. Sowbcrry; Clare March. Proceeds go toward States, ether than diplomats
¯ Zukowski as Charlotte;¯ the CWWC Scholarship Fund. and persons accredited to

certain international
Grog Madlinger, advisor to the Student Council at Manville’s Alexander Batcho School,

I
organizations, are required to

prosentscashandU.S. SavingsBondsto fromleft, JerryDomitrowski, NancyLahutskyand nea,,ue we,comesf,e under the annual alien
Brian Gilmore in appreciation for the students’ efforts in candy sales to raise money for the Ii

~ address report program each
Student Council. Jerry was presented $100 for the 7th grade class treasury (the class which January.

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified adsl

~R
Have A

HAPPIER

¯ NEW YEAR

Join

Us At The

(Open 70ays) DINNER 3,00

We cater in and out

247.5281
700 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

sold the largest amount of candy), and Nancy and Brian received $50 and $25 Savings

CWWC Dlays Santa
to needy children

The holiday spirit of giving mailed cards with the patients
is once again being demon- name, cottage number, and

article desired. Members as
well as friends, neighbors, cub
scouts and children then shop
for the presents, wrap and
deliver them to a member’s
home. They are then sorted
and delivered to the Hun-
terdun State School. This year
Mr. Rocoo Capetto made
several trips by car to deliver
the gifts in tim.e for Christmas.

Sweaters, rubber squeeze
toys, toy musical in-
struments,, scarfs and mittens
were requested. This is the
sixth year that Cedar Wood
has participated in the "Santa
Sub" program. Mrs. Charles
Kraut served as chairperson
and was assisted by Mrs.
George Hawkins and Mrs.
Stanley Kronstadt.

All through the year the
community service depart-
ment members volunteer their
services to special projects
such as assisting in.the various

-Health Fairs given by:the
township,’establishng a: tape
lending library, assisting the
Baby Keep Well station and
providing chaperones for the
Teenage Dances.

strated by members of the
Cedar Wood Club’s Club. Two
hundred gaily wrapped
presents will be delivered to
the Hunterdon State School in
Clifton to patients who have no
families.

The "Santa Sub" program is
a service whereby the club
membership, through the
sponsorship of the community
service department, are

Baptist Church
’Watch Night’
service Dec. 31

MANVILLE - The annual
"Watch Night" service will be
held at Emmanuel Baptist
Church on New Years Eve
Dec. 31 at 8 p.m. in the lower
church auditorium. Friends
and guests are invited.

The ladies of the church will
serve a covered dish supper.
The program will continue
until midnight and will include
With hymn singing, special
numbers, solo selection and a
film will be shown, "God
Loves People," Redd Harper,
song writer, singer and actor,
portrays a midwestern farmer
in this whimsical, down-to-
earth motion picture about a
’com.munity where mistrust
and prejudice came into fall
confrontation with love and
honesty.

Rev. James Wcstervelt,
pastor, will conduct the mid-
week’ prayer meeting and
Bible study on Wednesday at 7
p.m.

Girl scouts

SCAP ̄program
The Somerset Community

Action Program will elect
beard of trustee members
during an election Saturday,
Jan. 26, from I to 5 p.m. at the
following polling places:

SCAP Building, 429 Lewis
St., Somerset; North Plain-
field Youth Center, 88 War-

twelve newcomers
Constituents of the League tapi.es which receive .s,!roog

of Women Voters of Franklin national support, wm .u~
w .... discussed and votoo on at meelcomea lz new memuers, ....
five car members and Nattonal Conventnon ot toe

Y
members who have received League of Women Voters held
special appointments at the in May.... _. .
reeentholiday meeting Carrie All.in ant, it was a c.narmmg¯ evening spent at toe name mBrown, Ursala Buchanan ......
Emil Cod lla - ¯ Came Brown. ~telresnmunts
Gall~her Cie/dee Li~v°nnt wcre served by Barbara Vogel
G’ g ’ ’ and Joy Mileafmgcr Sparber, Marty

. Anita V antonio,
Bcssey, Sandra

Fifteen hundred Christmas
gifts were given to the boys of
tho New Jersey State Training
School in Skillman, by the girls
of the Rolling Rills Girl Scout
Council.

Brownie, junior, cadette,
and some senior girls filled
Christmas stocking with small
gifts. Included in the stockings
were puzzles, magic markers,
Matchbox cars, models, card
games and some toilet ar-
ticles.

St. Nicholas presented a
stocking to each of the 150 boys
at the school’s annual
Christmas party. Some of the
girls baked Christmas cookies
which were also given.

This is the third year that
girls from towns n Somerset
and Huntcrdon Counties and
Middlesex Borough have
joined together to make
Christmas a brighter ooe for
the boys at Skillmon.

Franklin

~c
iCycle
enter
FRANKLIN
TOWNSHIP’S

Complete
Bicycle Center

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUQEOT )exclusive)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
a Accessories

Operl Mon.-Sat. 10,6 p.m.
Closed Wedneldeys

853 Hamilton St.. Sonllrset

249-4544

J/-,.:,. tt"t’V: , ~ 71

Miss Rosemary M. Vladyka

Miss Vladyka
to be bride

Mr. and Mrs. John Vladyka
of Manville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Rosemary, to Robert Allen
Scott, son of Mr. end Mrs,
Walter Scott of San Angelo,
Texas.

The prospective bride at-
tended Manville schools and is
a licensed real estate
saleswoman in Colorado.

Her fiance attended William
and Mary College, and is
employed in Denver, Colo.

The couple plan a February
wedding.

BUY TWO PAIR, GET THIRD PAIR’-.~

RUN PROOF ""

e Lint i kule, Mill~m 7M ~TiIh

i

chung Ave., North Plainfield,
and the Mobilization of
Resources Office, 38 Grove St.,
Somerville.

Community meetings will be
held in each of the polling
places. On Monday~ Jan. 7,
Franklin Township residents
will meet at the SCAP
Building; Tuesday, Jan. 8,
North Plainfield residents will
meet at e p.m. at the North
Plainfield Youth Center, and
Wednesday, Jan. e, Somerville
area residents will meet at the
Mobilization of Resources

Treadwell, Anita Ventantonio,
Nancy
Richardson, Judy Temple,
Barbara Breininger were
among the new members
honored with the presentation
of a long stemmed red rose.
Gag gifts were given to the
others honored.

The other purpose of this
meeting was to decide on what
National issues the local
League would like to see
studied such as personal
liberties, the energy crisis,
health care and ethics in

GaP to name
new chairman
New Jersey Republicans

will elect a new state chair-
man in Trenton on Jan. IL

The election will’ fill the
three and one:hall year
unexpired term left vacant by
John J. Speltore, who died Dec.
It.

Center at 8 p.m. ’ government. These and other

Happy Ne~ Year

Be S~ - Stay Home ~ S~v$ Gas

Charle; : ew.ler, :i
2385o. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

/
! %

WE ACCEPT
MASTER CHARGE

BANK AMERICARD
g MANDEE CHARGE

ROUTE 130 EASTWINDSOR TWP,
flsxt to Jameswi~i Dept. Stale

Store Houri
Man. to Sat. 10s.m.to 9 p.m.

Sun. ’in e.m.to 6 I).m.

Call 469-5224

ULTIMATE !

IlL
.>.

MM~e a

New Year’s

Resolution!

Come in add let us cut something
new into your hair !

262 W Union Ave Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues, [hum, Fri¯ - 9 to 9 - Wed, 9 to 6 - Sat 8:30 to 6

"A FULL SER WCE SALON" Call about our Beauty Anafysls by appf. onl):
Prop. Lynda Goglia Ample Panklng in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-91

Be Peace

Strive.t be Happy.

Somerset Trust Company
GRIOGEWAIER’ tlNOERNE’ GREEN KNOLL’ MART1NSVILLE’ S(iMERVILLE’WATCNUNG 

R~JtlTAN
sic C~pul*, ~,,,c. vt*~iis * ¯, c

(l

,- ~ .
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Public Notices Public Notices¯ Public Notices Public Notices
..X...; ......... ~.....;. ofRockYlfl0onJantolry~ 1~4 atg’la MATTBe IN AND FROM THE ofsaldprhognandoth~rstbaeohallho¯ nUHUUL., m" nu~r.I .|bb ’ ’ ’............... P.M. P~.vanlng Time. at the Reeky H g BonouGn OF ROCKY HaJ. SOMBR.made one U) time etch week exceptaualr.~r.s ~uu~l ̄ eorot~h lied, Id the Corner of PrbicelmSRT COUNTY, FOR THE T~VO*yRA~during he month= of Jl~X *ad Angler. at

NOTICETO0 DOERS and C~*s¢eds AVC~OOS RoCo¢I~ HI)I, New PESIODFROM APRILIe, 1974TOANCwhch lime P, VO (U) co[mctth~l w01be
, JenmyatwhbihSmeb[daWSlhopuhnelyiNCLUDING APRIL tO tats ANn requtred each week, ,

No(ice i ..... opon~l’aednekdfortheCOLZ~C’~ONOFALTI~RATR BIDS FaR ~IR ~IIILK~- SpectDeatlam and ad forms amy be
ob dinedrromNed I.VOOCleof ~ Ins,,~Ul]e)rel)rDeceY--i~vle~y--~tBoroero~J~ GARBAGE ASHES PAPRR RUBBISHVRAR PRmOD APmL le ,sT, ~ro~h F..~l .... Amwe0 .--,.a=d~l~elleI~O. PO W ngn. REFUSE, ~1 ’AND ~ER LIKI~ THnOUGllAPRILI9,19ThTheOoIIecUOn,

. ?,lead, New Xersey, 08~ Telephone (201)359.8291
Each bid must be |ccempobied by n

cerBtied cheek In the mount of ten I~r.
cent r IC~I of the bid, !~yehbi lo the o/der
of the Rorongh of R~Ey thll, In the Coonty
or Bemerset, and by a sur ely’s consent to
rurnlsh the necessary I~ed, ff the bidder
succesArnl.

All bldd must be submitted on bid terms
o be furnished by the Borongh Engineer.
Rneh bid aha I be encla~’~:I n a sea ed

envelooe, addressed Io the. Dorough
Council’, and bearing the name end ad-
dress of the bidder nn the outside.

The Borough Comctl reserves the right
to re Joel any or all bids and to w~lve nny
th[ormanty or defect in any Idd should it
be deemed to be in the belt Interest of

Id
unbreakable. When not in use, the coil is neatly out of
the way.

Slencil - for horizontal surface $3.95
Slencil - for verticsl surface $3.95

NASSAU CARD SHOP
Princeton No’h Shopping Center
Route 206 nextto Grand Union

FUCILLO & WARREN
Dares Men’s &

Boys "Shop
41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman

¯ Mailman

)
,t

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a ̄ low, i
’,f

low rate./

Call i

725-3300
"’i

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase~ ef.

EARRINGi
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler!
¯ (Ncxl toBang)

Somerset She

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
coml~nythg or mlmng "w h a ,-Iv an qualified end registered voer who wiil be bidders classified In accordance with B.S.althched ta or servt with the Armedwllhtn theState on February 3 974 bet 27:7-35,t el seq. The right Is re~erved toForc~ofthoUnited~ngtoes andde~re o beea=eofillneuorphyst~ldlsabill[y~rel~tanvornllbids.vote, or It you are a rethUve or friend ~ because of the obeervnnce of a religious ’ The Dep=rlment of Transportation inany ~lch person Who yOU be eve, w holiday pursoant o the eneth Of your accordance with the rovlston~ of Ti e Y ’deilretoooleintbeannualsnl~o eee on rellglon, orbecauseorreslden a cadenceoftheClv0~ghlaA~ofleM(78Stat 202
thhohridintheTowru~pofH lahorongh, ataschobi.eolle eerunlversny or. n he
in the County O( Somerset. New Jerte . on case of a ~:heo~elecUon. because ot the and the regulations of the Deparlment of

Commerce HS.C.F.R.. Part e) luuedWednesday February 13, 1974, ~c~dly nathreandhoursofyowemployrnent, w PUrsuant to such Act, and of ~’llap er 2.
write to me radars I~led at o~ee rank ng be unable to cast your he o a the PO ling Title IO of the RevlRd Statate~ of Newspplieatlontoremlll’tar;/sorvlceho o o paeethyourdJstdctonlmlddaeand u
be~ledlnlmidel~UmlxObe forwarded o d~ffre to voteln lheannual lchml e e¢ l~on wilIJerseYaltlrmat~veiyhoreb notifies nlllnsure biddersthat inhaanytohoheldlnlheTownsh o [ Isborous , advertisement mlnorly~hostheaa.en.yoUnumberdiaangir youy°Urare InnamemiJltaryage servlceSer a in the County of Somerset, Hew Jersey, on c°ntract¯ enlered Into ouant to this
home addre~ and the address at which Wednesday February 3 e74, bind S lerprlsos will be afforded tnll op rtani yyouaresthnonedorcanbefmmd orffyou wrlleorapplybipersontat~undersgnedtasubmitbiddthreaponsetothlsn~)n,Jitafinn
ddMre the military servce be o for a atoncer ~sll tba acv ana~enee
rehoiwortrthnd then makean opgBeaBenballot ~e~rwarn~ed to you. S~eh toques and will not be discriminated against on

the grounds of race color or no one
under oath tar a mlllta aervl¢ebellof to mint state ur home address and the

~mpasof guarantee and other blddln~ ’be forwarded to h]m sr~/atfog In yoUr ap addresstow~icth~idhol[otshouid basset,orl in In consideration for an award
plieetlon that he Is at least e]ghleen years and must be signed with your si nature,

nnd slate die reason why ynu wl~ no be r direments ore stated in the Standdro
one~ Supplementary $1x’clficannns for theerase and stating his name, Iv.Ha number

Uh~lsbimnnar Rr’dce, hemeeddreuabbitovotealyouru.~ua pa ngpace No project. Plans and speclnenUonsand the address a~wbich he is statthned or civilian absenlee ballot wilt be onvarded oposof contraof and hand forms may becan be found, b mall to any ap ll~nt un seal reques ~n~pe¢t~ or obththed at the Dureau oft~/erofor is reeelve~ no less hen 7 days
.Cantrnct Administration. De rtment ofrtor to the elecnon and con n ns he Transportation ndilding, io~a ParkwayForm or application can be obtained from ~)elrngoing nformnt on.Dorough th do so. the undersigned. Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey during Ol-

SyOrderoftheSoreu hCouncll DAT~: December 14, 1973naymo~d ~. WhlScck rice hours. Co lee lhoreof will be turn shedJohn R. Paelfleo Any civilian absentee eo or who fa is o upon application and the payment ela ply within the 7.day time rescr bedBorough ~erk BecretarylSchool Buslr.ess
a~ve may n~ply in person o [~e county standard fees. The work Is to fie compleledSSN t2-27.73 IT ¯ Administrator

Fee= $10.26 ’ BoardofEducanonoftheclerk for anaosentce beHoton an ’ day up on or before Angus[ ZI, 1974.
TownshipofUa[sher hlnthe Io3P.hr.ofthedaybeforetheeI~t~. Theestimatedquannties,oI heprnepa bySalBellomo

NOTICETO hlII.ITARVSERVICL Cotmtyrfm~merse terns of work are:
VOTEnSANDTOTIIEIB Sellenlead New Jersey,S502In lhe event or sickness or ~oflnemen snnR;F:ITEMStheltmlifled voter ma ap ly in wr ng The "Great Swamp" issueItEI.ATIVESANOFRI£NDS SSNI2.27.TJIT for and ohlain an a~sen~ele bane by 0,14ULin.FI. AlurainumChdinLthkPeneeonce again is going to theit you are in the military service or the

Fee= $9.10 . authorized me,sen er so deaf sled over Brtd e (4’-6")spameerdepondentorapcrsenlnm0]tar~" NOTICETOPEt~ONSDRSInlNGthe signatwe of t~e voter. ~ho couny 2At~,In,FI. AlumlnumChdinLthkPencecourts.service or are a patient in a veterans’ AIkqENTEEnALLOTS clerk "is authorized Io deliver to such Dridgn 7’-o" Last year in Washington,hm Italoraclvlnanaltachedthor~ervln authorized messen er a halfo o he
¯ wU~ the Armed Forces o( the Udit~’~ If~¢ouarenquMlnedand}seredvoer delivered to the nu~a~lSed voter. NP2WJEIL~RYDEPARTnIRNT D.C., the judge heardStateswlthouttheStaleorNewJersey, or of the Slate who expec~ be absent DATED: D~cemher 14, 1973 tlPTnANSPORTATION arguments for add against,the spa~e or dependent Of and qc- oulsidelheStateonFebruarylJ, lO74.ora Jnllnn. Pneifico, MN. 12.27.7321’Secretary/SclumlBesfo~.~Fee: s2a.oo and he decided that theAdministrator

CATERING
HOLIDAY PARTIES

featurine
¯ COLD CUT AND SALAD PLATTERS

:̄SANDWICH PLATTERS
¯ COLDHORS D’OEUVRES

MENTO’S DELl
648 LIVINGSTON AVE.CALL 247-5488 ~O~H ,~U~SWICK

Bear d of Educat ion of the
Tow~hipor I finshorouu8 hinlhe LEGAl,NOTICE

Courtyo Som~se Please take notice that the Tnwr~hlpfiellehlend.NewJeraey08502Committee or the Township orSSN 12-27.73 IT Hinshorou=gh denied an application for aFee:$10.80 Section D variance to permit the
navenwoed naequet and Swim Club lo

PUnLICNOTICE comtR¢t a swimming pool path deck
ekibho~e and tennis court coveredby o
temporary air structure in the ]]-,1NOTICE IS HRREBV G[VRN tda. nesearch and otnce Zone pro rtysealed bids for Chain Link Fence on I~ca ed on Sroohe Boulevard and =to~euteBridges. Contract No, 1 (1973) Bergen.20e. Somervine.hlereer. Morris. Passaic and Somerset A cop or the resolution of denial isCounlie~ will be received the Com.

missioner of Transpartanon oh~’t he State or file In ~e Township CZerk*s office and is
open for InepecUon durlng normalNew Jersey In the Department of Tree- b~lness hours.spartaUon Building, 1035 Parkway

Avenue. Trenton New Jersey on CathertneSantonastoso
TUURSDAY January IO 1974 at O OO TownshlpClerk
a.m. prevailing time. The reading or ac- SSN 12.27.73 IT
ceptabIe bids will take place ImmediatelyFee: $3.78
thereaner. Bids will be accepted only from

NoTIcI’: TO PERSONS

Public Notices Headspe~:sonnel"
and stating his name serial number if he ~’" " ~"
IS In military service home address and SOMERVILLE - Marie E.
betheaddressntwhchbels~atloned°rCanround,Andrews, 9 Farm Road,

Form at application can be obtabiedSomerville has been namedfrom Ihe undersigned, vice president and head of
Dated: IX’cember 27,1973 personnel division of the FirstIt. RAYbrOND GANIM

.BuslnessAdminlstratorleecrethryNational Bank of CentralManviSeBmrdofEducationJersey, Mrs, Andrews will beI t0o Brooks noulevard
M~ville, N.J.08835 located at First National’s

,MN n.=/.?3 u Bound Brook office.
FEE= S8.64

e sights

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners I n~plled

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KIS-fi453

property since he has con-
tributed with taxes from
firearms and ammunition.

Why any group of people will
take issue with the Depart-
ment of Fish and Game about
wildlife is unreasonable.
These people have no
knowledge about what they

American Sportsman should are doing. The last winter in
tekethedeereaapermitbasis Maine, White Tail Deer were
from the swamp. This was destroyed beyond count.
done by the Division of Fish, These animals could not
Game and Shell FisheriES. move because of the deep

However, an injunction was snows and the smaller deer
submitted again to delay the cnuld not reach the browse or
harvesting of deer from the buds of the trees, and slowly
swamp. There is only enough starved to death.
food for so many deer. The In the spring of the year,
surplus deer will have to conservation officers sur-
starve or damage people’s veyed the damages, and it was
property to survive. Really, a great loss to the wildlife of
isn’t it best to have the Maine. Many sportsmen in
AmerieanSpertsman, whohas Maine had to cancel thei’r
paid fnr wildlife conservation reservations to hunt. A lot ofllESaUNGABSEN"rERBALLOTSforsomanyyears, harvestthe extra business was lost.If you are a qualified and registereddeerforfood, rather than have The American s~rtsmanvoter or the state who expects ta be absent

outsidetheStateonFehrnaryt3 le74orn these same deer starve and certainly and
r- ’th t

qunlined and registered voter w~:o wllI be ¯ ¯ a ~ WI..OU~
within the state on Februa 13, ~9~q hal per!sh tn the swamp? question, helps the economy of
becauseofillnessorphysi~r~’dlsabnay,~Tne American sportsman any state that has an aban.because of the observance of n religious
henddy pursuant to the tenets of your surely deserves.the.privilege dance of game whether small
religion,orbecauseofrestdentattendancetO take me surplus oeer from came or bi~ ~amest a school call e or university or in the

e
ease of n schl~l~ele¢tion, because of the the "Great Swamp" or any

~ ~ ~ ’

Rntthisspace
na,.ryp,°-°t.ws,[..Professo .... ..... .... Pro!. 1
be unable to east ’our ballot at the ponng
niece in your diet r~ct on said date, and you
desire to vote in the Annual School Else.

Agents for for 13 weeks ,,ontaheho,do.Pehr=ry ,3 19"/4 kindly r~riteor apply in person to the undersigned
at once r¢ uestin that a civilian absenlee

Wheaten Van Line, inc. bafint be~trwar~ed to you. Such request
.... t otate :tour home add ..... d me / --Totals to date: 19 corset, r~r~,~| ~’~’~, I

at a low, addsen......and mmthich besaidsignedhon°t withShonldyourbe LI3 wrong,- .594. ~ ~’ ~11 ~|~J |SOPKO Sl nature and state the reason why you
w~l eel ~x~ able Io vote at )’our usual /

MOVI NG & winlXdlfogbe ~rwardedlace’ No byeivllinnmailtoabsenteeany nppHeantbannt Not that he was bragging or prof is able only to se act the
anything, it was just that winners of opening round

STORAGE, INC. 10W rate. unlessr*~luestthereforisreceh’ednotless
than 7 days prior to Ibe election and Professor Prof was very quick games, tn the overall view, thecontains the foregoing thrormatlon.

Licensed Public Movcr Any civilian nhsentee voter who fdils ta to point out the marked ira- prof has his own ideas of whoa ply windn the 7 day time rescrthed
Local & Lung Digtance Call a~ve may apply in person to ~1~ .... ty provement over the first two will meet in the finals of each

cforkfornnansentecbannlnnanydayupwDcks. In the intial ledger of division, and whowl even-to.’l:O0p.m, oftheddyhoforemeeleotinn.[ntheevent ofsl¢lmessor confinement,the campaign, the professor tually take home the team
the qualified voter may apply in writing managed to register a mere trophies.and obtain an absentee bhnot by
authorized messen er so dedi hated over 10-9 mark, but he recovered .
the signature of t~e voter. ~be countythis week with a 9-4 slate. , In the "A" division,
clerk ls authorized to deliver to such

35 No. 17th Ave.~a.vi,c
725"3300

B ~ an[herized ines~n,er a honotto be Actually, three of the vic- Professor Praf definitely likes
delivered ta the qualified voter, tortes and one setback from the chances of BHdgewater
uoted: December 27. 19~ this week’s results are from West taking it all. As for an

J. RAVhIONDOANh~Itheweek bofpre. In lastweek’s oppq~ont,in ther finals, in a..... Itu~in~s A(hnln ~ra or/Scare ary
". ’ ~lanviBeB~ardofRdueadon .~:tiafi, ,~.,’P,~ofesd0~" ,,~iPr.of~

Ir’~’di’fi’l~=&ill, the prof d~ih~es
.... ,. noonroo~oulevard stumbled~.~on East,~.~ Ira- ~mtg~rsP~i~p:, theeighth Se~i~

’ .~t~ 2-~?.~ o .............. maeuial.h, and Ridge, as he t~im’eef the Falcons for the’ " ’" ." , I~ Ha~nitcraft ;:
¯ FE~: $9.72 overestimated the strength of titl&"

NtT~:TIS,t, T,,tVS--C, theseeauntysquads. Hissuper As far as the "B" Division,ooop,.he = ,OT,.,S,NOTt.Ta.:a,ch~r~ ItF;I.ATP*’I.:SANI)I.’nlENI)Supset special of Hillsborough goes, the professor feels that
Decoraffng Service

~
If you are in Ihe mililary service or the over Princeton proved to be no the Raiders of Hillsborough

1Q_NATUR~LNATUR LVITAMINS I smuscordepandentoraparsoninmilnaryfluke, as the Raiders rewarded will have little opposition on=-~,~ooJ ..~p~ots,.~,"°’-’- a ...., ........pa,oot, .....,arena
$~_~_ ~,nur. i .it~ the Armed Porces of ,ho Unn~ 57 triumph. ¯ honorable prognosticator alsoBOoKsDRIRDFRUITS&NUTS& LITERATURR *CarSeabi *Slipcovers ~

has italnracivllianottachedtaorservin the Professor’s faith with a 59- the way to the title. The

~TIcsHRRRS i *Bedspreads
eAccessorbes i StoteswithouttheStatenfNewJersey. or

’ the spo~e or dep~=mddnt of an as; This week, all 16 county sees Manville reaching the

i comport ’inn or residing with a civiliana ORGANIC POOO PnooucTs 3S9.6920 attaehen~ [o or s~rving with the Armedsquads will be in action in the championship contest.
SPECIAL BULK RATES DeCanrosShoppln9 Center Forces of the United States and desire ta Fifth Annual Somerset County With the winners already

vote. or it ~,~u are a relative or friend of Christmas Basketball Tour- being known to everyone, the725-7716 i Rt, 206 any such parson who. you believe, wLll
CORNERNBRIDGEST. ¯ H|||sborough ddsiretnvoteintheAnnuofSchoo(Rlee,nament. The tourney got professor will go back and

tiontabehnldonFehruaryla1974kied[yunderway last night at four select the Winners of thev*’rita to the undersigned at once making
application tara mihlary servicehol]ot Io area high schools, and since opening round games. In the
he voted in said eleclion to be torwardcd Io
vnu,s at ngyourname.age.serinlnumber the South Somerset upper bracket, he starts with
~f yon are in military service, home ad- Newspapers deadline is
drt~,s and the address at which you are
stalioned or can be found, or if you desire yesterday at noon, the ensuing RUTGERS PREP over
themiUtnryservicoballot fornrelativoor selections will all be legal. Bound Brook-- Crusaders lost
friend then make nn applicalion under
,alh for a miUtary service banal to be All games will be played by more to graduation than they .

would like people to believe,rnrwarded to him.is eighteenStatiag yearsin yoUror ageaP Saturday, so therefore, the
but are still definitely tough.
Prep has very young, but very
talented squad. This is the
professor’s upset of the week.

BRIDGEWATER WEST
over Watchung Hills -- This

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pri’ces
Availalile)

Fownship Pha’rmacy
KI 5-8800

712 Hamilton St.. Snmerset

Mimeograph

Service
’. Speedy, Accurate

,̄. Quality Work

", RUSS’
3TATIONERY SUPPLIES

¯ 31~. MainSt.
Manville

725-’0.354

Rent thisspace

for 13 weeks

at a low, v’k

27 O~ N.J.

II cOPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
Ill* A¢lverviiinG Flyero ¯ Contt;act$

|i" Budqess Forms ¯ Pro0rams
ill a No,letters ¯ Resumes

II" Price Lists ¯ I~ultetino

low rate.

Call
725-3300

Complete.

PLUMBING -HEATING
’FUELOIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E: MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE. N.J.

725.0e62

uphohler# r~ fumftu~

Also tables, lamps,3,’:
pictures, and accessories.

84 MAtN S ’~

S. BOUND BROOK ;.

469-2220 ~:¯:~

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS
~i:~ i!~%’ ~i~ ~ %~ ~:i’;~ ~’ :

Ringout, sing out happ~

wishes lor a bright New Year.

Man the com~ort and job oJ the

holidays/iue in our

hearts through euerB season.

Man pence and brotherlg lone

preuail--in ~amilies and

among all manhind.

...L__._

The Manville News

Franklin News-Record

South Somerset News

H[llsbomugh Township

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq, ft. of toad frontage ̄ Terms
available ............................ $2500 en acre.

Mhnville. 2 Fame1
Soulhdde

New custom built duplexl 4 rooms and bath each apartment, Full
basement, separate utilities on 79x100 ft. cornet lot with all
improvements~ ...................... :...., $5~,500

Bddgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, i½ bath, basement, recreation
room, closed porch, htick front, hot water baseboard heat. Macadam
drive, ..: .............................. $57,900,

ALL MAKES

OF SETS

¯ C61or ¯Blaek & Whit*

Save on Cash & Carry.!

ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS

725-0356

1 SO ~ ~t County’== Llrg~t
"iV Set.ice Dearer

JIM’S TV SERVICl

Manville Nodhdde ~

. Under Co~roctlon’~

~ . ¯Wedd(ng, S S
¯ Parties¯ oo..., DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS
Music by .

¯ WITH THIS

~’l/;e Versatone, LARRY’S 1"1/
SALES &

’Frank .Wali :]05 E. Me]n St.. Bound
725-7037 722-27 17 Cell 3E6-0231

Two story Colonial. 3 bedrooms, dining room, living room. science
kitchen, roc room, two full baths, basement and garage... $49,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212S. Main St.Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Tlmrlday 8* Friday awnings ’ell*8 - Sundays I - 4
"Evenings call 201-359-324R

should be easy for the Falcons,
who have yet to lose in three
outings. Balance is the key to
the West and many of its
players do a Int of things right.

FRANKLIN over Ridge --
Warriors have won last two
titles and always seem to start
rolling about this time of the
year. Jerome Moody is
stiekout both ways for
Franklin Township, but there
are many others in this team.

SOMERVILL~ over
Bridgewater East -- Pioneers
are rolling under now coach
Jerry Moore and are unbeaten
in four triES. Ken Hayes top
scorer for Snmerville, which
boasts a quick and talented
lineup troughout.

HILLSBOROUGH over Gil-
St. Bernard’s--This one should
not even be olase. Raiders are
top seeded in B and deserve it.
Dusty Goodell may be top
guard in the county, bat the
senior has planty of help in
host of ta]unt and height.

BERNARDS over North
Plainfield ~- Here is second
upset pick’by the profEssnr.
Mountaineers are better than
0-3, While Canucks have not
won in two. Coach Joe
Poplowskl should have his
squad primed for first victory.

MANVILLE over Mon-
tgomery -- Mustangs come in
unbeaten"in three games,
while Cougars are 2-2. Man-
ville is still definsively
tough, but scoring of Tom
Piorkowskl.’.’und Start Klta
make it~a very strong of-
fensive ̄ team.

IMMACUL~ATA over
Greenbrask -.~ Sparatans are
still looking for. first win, and
might jest get,it here. Game
appears to be a tossup all the
way, so the prnfessor will go to

’the team,wRh the stronger ¯ i

sch .ed..u]d~. ~-[- ." [ " ,.’~-.,

¯ " " /!:i:~.,



St. Jlohn’s downs
¯ ¯ . IN:.,.~.,-’~.

wnnuess Spartans
by DaveAlle.a
Sports Edlto,r

~: SOMERVILLE - Plagued
~y inexperiouee and lack of
¯ eight, Immaculata High

remained winless last
:~eak as it lest its only ¢~-

ounter, 62-57, to St. John
Vianney in Holmdel.
,. It was the third straight

r night at the
committed 20 tur-

For Immasulata, the
horrid free throw shooting was

~Texplalnable. In the Spartansirst two games, they missed
,~ust twice in nearly 30 at-
,~empts, but last Friday night
;managed to convert on only

of 2O attempts¯
,. "We were 9-20 from the foul
’,line, and that did it to us"
lamented Spartan head coach
Dick Spaogier, "Actually we
did not play that well overall,
because we had t7 turnovers."

The inexperience really hurt
Immaculata in the final
quarter. With just five minutes
to play, the Spartans had built
a 5t-45 lead, but in the next
:our minutes, the visiting
Spartans commited five
crucial turnovers and were
outscored 12-6 by Vianney to
knot the contest at 57-57.

With one minute to play,
Immecnlata had a chance to
regain the lead, but a missed
shot on the front end of a one-
and-ane situation leftthe game
tied¯ St. John got the rebound
and went down court for a
three-point-play and a 60-57
edge. On the ensuing inbound
pass, Vianney stole the ball
and added a layup for its final
bucket.

lmmaculata took a 16-14
lead after the initial period on
the scoring of Steve Danyluk.
In the second stanza, the

15 advantage in the second
quarter to give them a 34-31
lead to take into the locker
room at intermission.

The Spartans came out
strong in the second half. With
Danytuk and Teeling hitting
from the outside, and Glenn
Vitiello and Fred Herrmann
scoring from underneath,-"
Immaculata outscored its host
14-9 in the third quarter to take
a 45-43 lead after three
periods.

Danyluk and Teeltng shared
game-high scoring honors for
the Spartaus with 14 apiece,
while Rerrmann added 13
points to the attack and
Vitiello another 1O.

Last night, the Spartans
opened the first round of the
Somerset County Christmas
Tournament "B" division
against the Lancers of
Greenbrock. With an 0-3 start,
Spangiur has not panicked,
and planned to use the same
five starters¯

"I’m going to start the start
the same kids because they
are going to come around"
the ca~e mentor stated¯
"You’ve just got to have a
little patience with them,
that’s all."

With each passing game, the
young Spartans are gai.ning a
good deal of expermnce.
Spangler would like to have
seen that experience pay off
last night.

Jaycees to
honor two
at dinner
The deadline for ap-

plications for the Franklin
Jaycees Distinguished Service

Spartan defensive show Award has been extended to
collapsed as Lancers held a 20- Jan. 4.

,.= *mmmm=~mm’~i This award is presented".~ ......... s annually to the outstanding
. NUW YUU U~N II young roan’and woman who

: RENT I have shown exceptional
11 achievement and contribution

¯ ,i¯ . ¯’.. ..... ¯

 pOnTS
8-A THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,.197.3..

TIGHT QUARTERS -- The Raiders Tom Malko (No. 31) goes in for a lay-up despite heroics 
two Princeton Little Tigers in last week’s upset win at the Hillsborough High School
gymnasium. (Sal Lo Sardo photo)

Piorkowski, Hynoski, Kita help

I I

io BELT VIBRATORS: Bound Brook top seeded

16 squ ....:
¯ BICYCLES l

:,,,,,,,,,,,: ads vying for hen

’ A BETTER
II in his or her chosen field,
tl organization or cammunity.

,, I:[nURF I The two Franklin winners
I ..... I will be honored at a dinner at MANVILLE -- Sparked by a

¯
~ I MacAtears on Jan. 26. The balanced attack in both

~, ’1 guest speaker that evening games, ManvilloHighsohool’s
~. I I will be the Hen. William J.

basketball squads downed
Hamilton, assemblyman for Bernards and South Hun-1

~11~ ~ I : the I7th district. Tickets for terdon last week to remain
I ~ u the dinner can be’obtained undefeated. ’
I . ~;’~: " from co-chairman’Lou.,Car; ’

.~--L’~’-![ .... I 247,5753 dr from Jaycee Mustangs ~bste’d" Southill

~
~ ~ ~."1_ [~.’’~.~:~ I etch or George Nowowiejski;at Last Wednesday.~nlght, the
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~1)~.-<’~ II president Frank Thomas at Hunterdon and came away

I ~,.~ I 846-g215. with a 54-44 victory, while two
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I Team win all the way

Per-etti foul shots top
high strung Little Tigers

knotted the contest at lt4t at and Goedell, as the Raiders
by Dave AIlena tbecleseoftheopening stanza, took a 43-37 bulge after three victory.
Sports Editor With Peretti scoring on a stanzas. "Dusty hit a lot of beautiful

pair of layups, Goodall con-
HILL~B()ROUGH -- With netting on two long jumpers,

five seconds remaining, junior and Malko adding four suc-
forward Steve Perettt calmly cessful free throws,
sank both ends of a one-and- Hillsborough outscored the
one situation to clinch a hard- visitors 12-2 in the first three
earned upset victory over minutes’af the second quarter
previously unbeaten Princeton to build a 23-13 bulge.
here last Saturday night. Princeton fought right back
.Heldscoralessformurethan however, and tallied nine of

the first three and a half the next 11points to make it 25-
minutes Of the contest, the 22. After the teams traded
Raiders shook off early-game buckets, Gocdell and Ralph
jitters toeven their ledger at 2- Esola both pumped in long
2. Princeton dropped its initial jumpers to build the edge back
decisionaftheyearafterthiee up to 31-24, but the Tigers

¯ opening triumphs, scored the last four paints of
"This is a time win," stated the half and trailed just 31.-38.

a happy Bill Key immediately In the second quarter when
after his squad had turned the Raiders went on top, they
back the Little Tigers. "Ten hiton elghtof 14 shots from the
guys played, and all con- fleor andsixofsevenfrem the
tributed, and none of the guys line. Goodell with eight points
fell down or folded." led the offense in the

After falling behind in the Billsborough 2D-point second
opening minutes of the game, period.
Hillsborongh finally got one Gocdnll got the hosts rolling
the board with 4:26 left in the at the start of the third frame
first pRied as Tom Melkn with another long jumper, but
converted a pair of charity then the Raiders went cold
tosses. Malko added another from the field and Princeton
free throw seconds later to cut ran off six unanswered
the deficit to 6-3 before markers to take thelead at 34-
Princeton scored again to 33with 5:23 left.
make it 8-3 With a little over Jim Johnson broke the dry
three minutes left. spell with a lay up at the 4:27

At this point, the Raiders mark, and then added hit on a

By the 5:t7 mark of the final
period, Hlllsborough had
upped its margin to 48-39. The
Tigers sliced three paints off
the lead in the ensuing minutes
before the Raiders exploded
for six straight points and
their biggest lead of the game
at 55-43 with 3:18 remaining in
the contest.

Prom this point, the Tigers
began to chip away at the
Hillsborough lead. The visitors
answered with a run of five
before Drehs ended the string
with another tip-in to make it
57-48, but then the Tigers
streaked for seven more to
leve them down 57-53 with 20
see¯nee left in the game.

Princeton’s final point came
on the front end of a one-and-
one situation. On the second
attempt by Bob King, the ball
bounded off the iron. Getting
two shots to knot the game up,
both shots were missed, and
Peretti came down with the
carom and he was fouled.

Having missed on two
earlier one-and-one tries,

¯ Peretti did not fail this time as
he wrapped up the victory with
the conversion of the free
throws. The Tigers’ final two-
pointer came at the final
buzzer, and only made the
score closer.

In the victory, 10 Raiders
saw action and all but oDe
scored, as only Goodell broke

RENTALS3OS AL[XANOKR OT..
PRINCETON. N.J. O0e40
SOS.SS4-4240

made their move. Dusty short jumper to make it37-34.
Goodell and Dave Giffen bath After a Tiger foal sbat knecked
hit on jumpers, and Giffan a point of the lead, Peretti hit
scored on a break after taking on a short jump shot. Prin-
abeautiful pass fromGeodell, ceton got Pecetti’s bucket
who had come up with a steal, back, but failed to make up the
Princeton regained the lead at next two field goals by Roger
11-9, but Giffen’s jumper Drehs who scox’ed on a tip-in

"ELECTRO:- .... WARMTH"

THERE IS A SERIOUS ENERGY CRISIS IN THIS COUNTRY
AND IT’S GETTING WORSE. AUTHORITIES HAVE NOT YET
DECIDED WHETHER TO RATION GAS, OiL AND PROPANE
OR LET THE PRICE GO SKY HIGH, SO PEOPLE WILL USE
AS LITTLE AS POSSIBLE.
WiTH "ELECTRO.WARMTH" ON YOUR BED YOU CAN
SLEEP AS WARM AS YOL~ LIKE, EVEN IN A COLD HOUSE,
ALL NIGHT. SAVE ENOUGH FUEL AT NIGHT SO YOU WILL
HAVE PLENTY TO KEEP WARM DURING THE DAY. SHOW
THIS AD TO YOUR DOCTOR. HE KNOWS THE HEALTH
BENEFITS OF THiS TYPE OF CONTROLLED HEATING. HE
WILL VERY PROBABLY WANT 2 OR 3 FOR HIS FAMILY.
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PRICES CALL (201) 545.
1761 TODAY OR TONIGHT OR WRITE

into double-figures with his
tem-high total of 18. Every
Raider in the conest con-
tributed something tot he final

WINSTON’S ENTERPRISES
Electro-Warmth Division (,

130 FULLER STREET
SOMERSET, N.J. 08873

-. . ".

shots to keep the team going,
but I don’t think he can .be
singled out, because everyone
that played deserves a
credit," Key explained.

Being a young squad, the
Raiders needed the big win
over Princeton to gain some
confidence. With a good vic-
tory under their belts, the
Raiders will go after the ’~
Group "B" title of the
Somerset County Christmas
Tournament.

"We are going to win it. It’s
very simple," Key stated.
"We’ve got the momentum,
and the young kidslearned how
to play basketball against¯
Princeton."

It is just amazing what a big
win will do for the confidence
of a coach, as well as players.

Students split
with teachers
MANVILLE -- Alexander

Batcho School students
pounded their teachers in
exhibition volleyball games
held on Dec. 19. But the
teachers got even in a
basketball encounter following
the volleyball tlltss,

In volleyabll games between
the women teachers and a
team of 7th and 8th grade
girls, the students came out on
top by scores of 15 to 6and 15 to
11.

It was different an the court,
however, as a group of men
teachers nipped a team of 7th
and 8th grade bays 46-44.

Mustangs mangle Eagles, Mountaneers
days later they posted a tough "South Hunterdon did a nice a half minutes. The Eables spurt with five markers, in-

With Bojko hitting on out- play good basketball, v)e can
cluding a three-pointplay with side jumpers and also scoring do a decent hob in the tour-

63-55 triumph over visiting job, but I feel we could have came right back, however, 4:24 to play in the half. on fasthreak layups, Manville nament," Cpano stated.
Bernards. done a better job," Manville and managed to tie the game With the Mustangs holding a sped to a 15-10 lead after the Thus far, Manville has been .

head coach Jim Cap¯no at 14-14 by the end of the 29-26 edge at huiftime, Man- first quarter. The Mustangsdoing a very deceat job, andit
In the win over South commented. "We had a bad stanza, ville switched to a zone in the retained its five-point lead at is very possible that the

Hanterdon, Manville placed night under the boards.. Midway through the second second half. In the third intermission, 32-27, as the two Mustangs will still be un-
four men in double-figures. Everyone hustled, but it was

just that the boll didn’t drop
period, South Hanterdon and quarter, the Mustangs added offteamSduringbattledthet°seconda 17-17stanza.Stand-

beaten after the tourney is
John Hriniak led the scoring

¯ . ’for’us;’ ........... the Mustangs were locked ate anotherpointtp.itslead and 39. .......
parade with t3:.points, while 7, Manville" started"out"very a tie.game..at..29-20 when! 34.=by the~e~d’~f~.th¢’thir’d "In the third

Tom Pi0rkowskf’and Walt .,fast as the Mustangs hit on Manville. reeled ioff;.se~,en i perod ~’ .", . ~1~:~ ;:’
Hynnski added 12 apiece, and four fasthreak layups to take straight points to take thd lead" ’~Manville~upped tbe margin

I[llmited Manville to just nine

Start Kite finished with 10. an 6-2 lead in the first two and for good. Piorkownki paced the to 43-34 at the start af the final
points, while the offense was

quarter on baskets by Bob scoring 12. The Mountaineers
.Hyanski and Hriniak. After a
threa-point play by the Eagles
Mike Hasirytun, the Mustangs

seventh, and Ratger’s Prep, and the boy’s "A" contests
the third place squad a year began at 9 p.m.
ago, .was seeded eighth. In first round games for the

Hlllsborough captured the girls, North Plainfield met
top seed in the "B" division, Montgomery, Franklin played
while North Plainfield, which Bernards, Manville en-
moved down from the "A", countered Bridgewater East,
Manville, Immaculate, Green Ridge challenged Immaculate
Brook, Montgomery, Ber- and West battled
nards, and Gill-St. Bernard’s Hlllsboraugh.
followed inthat order. Top-seeded Bound Brook

In the girls’ event, Franklin struggled with Rutgers Prep
Tswnship, Manville, Ridge, in the boys’ "A", West took on
Bridgewater West, Watchung Hills, Franklin
Hillsboreogh, lmmacnlata, wrestled with Ridge, and
Bridgewater East, and Ber- Somerville met East. In the
nards were seeded in that "B", Hillsborough: tackled
order in the"A’, while Green Gill-St. Bernard’s, North
Brook, Watchung Hills, Plainfield encountered Bet-
Somerville, North Plainfield, nards, Manville battled
and " Montgomery were Montgomery,. and Ira-
selected in those spats in the maculata hooked up against
"B" Green Brook.

Bridgewater East, Tonight’s games will feature
Bridgewater West, Somer- three at each school. At the
ville, and Immacnlata High winners of the Bernards and
Schools will be the sites for West-Hillsborough games in a
this year’s contests¯ Last East, Franklin6 p.m. contest,
night, the girls started the the loser of the Hillsborough-
program with games at 6 p.m., Gill-St. Bernard’s game will
while one game started at 4:30 play the loser of the Im-
p.re. The boys’ "B" division meculata-GreenBrookeantsst
games started at 7:30 p.m., in a consolation 7:30 game,

while the winner of the Wast-
Watchung match and the

VAN TRUCK SALE victory in the Franklin-Ridge
encounter will meet in the 9

1. M-S, 1967 DODGE White window van, B cyl., P’~i game.standard tzan=ml~lon .... ~ ............. $1250. Bridgewater West, the
games will be match the
winners of the Manville-East
and Ridge-lmmaculata
contests in the 6 p.m. girls’

sme, the losers in the boys’

TRAVEL TRAILER
PICK-UP CA~ERS

TENT C~ERS
¯ ~ARUS ̄ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCffrrY
¯ CAMPMNE ¯ PUMA

I RENT I
VWI OUR ~omple~

C~mp~|S~re

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES’INSTALLED

under way last night at four
area high schools.

The tournament again will
be divided into two divisions. A
new feature in this year’s
event will be a girls’ tourney,
wbich will include entrants
from 13 high schools.

In the boys’ tournament, the
"A" and "B" divisions have
divided up by the evaluation of
the county coaches. Eight
teams will be included in each
section, and all teams have
been seeded by the tour-
namout’s seeding committee.

Bound Brook gained the top
seed in this year’s event by the
vote of the coaches, while last
year’s losing finalist
Bridgewater West took the
second seed. Franklin
Township, which has won the
last two tourneys, took down
the fourth seed. Somerville
gained the fourth seed.

In the second half of the "A"
division, Bridgewater East
was the fifth seed, Ridge,
which moved into the "A"
tourament because it won the
"B" last year, was the sixth
seed, Watchang Hills took

2.. M-14, 8" M-IO, Two 12) 1967 Super Vans; White, 6"
ovl., standard tmnsmisskin. Price ......... $1000. De..

3. M-11,1968 Vbn White, standard transmission, 6 cyl.,
...................................... ~1000.

4. M-8, 196"/8heft Window Van, White, 6 cyl.,
standard transmission ..................... $1100.

5. M-B, M-12, Two {2) 1967 Fold Muiven¯, 6 cyl.,
standard transmisison ................. #14150. ca.

M-3, lg70 Fold Utility Pickup Track =A Ton with~
Reading" UtlliW Body, V-8, engine, 4 speed tran-
smiesinn, heew duW throughout.

7. l~r~l Intematlomd’r~tor, 6 Cylinder,engine. $500.

8. M-7, On’{1] wmckod 1N8 Dodge Van, best offer.

For Information un any of the above, please, call
6091395-0350 O~ vehicles can bo seen at 68 South Main "

¯ Street Cranbury, N.J.9A.M.toSP.M. ¯

" . .’¯ . ,, ., .

streaked for eight straight
points to build a comfortable
51-37 bulge with 4:55 to play in

ors the game. Hrinlak was the big
man in this run as he tallied
five of the points.

North Plainfield-Bernards From this paint on, Manville
and Manville-Mantgomery ran out the elock. Scoringunly
encounters at 7:30 p.m., and three points, the Mustangs
the winners of the Franklin- limited their visitors to just
Rutgers Prep and Somerville- seven markers to insure the
East contests at 9 p.m. triumph. Hriniak was the

main weapon in the last period
Green Brook will meet the for Manville with seven points

winner of the North Plainfield- On Friday, the Mustangs
Montgomery Girls’ game in ran into a very scrappy
the initial contest at Somer-Bernards squad and needed a
vllle. The losers of the West- big fourth quarter to secure
Watch¯aa Hills and Franklin- the win. Holding a slim 4t-39
Ridge contests will play in the lead, Manville outscored the
middle game, while the visitors 22-16 in the final
winners of the Hillsborough- minutes to gain the triumph.
Gill-St. Bernard’s and Again it was another
Immacnlata - Green Brook balanced attack for the win-
matches will meet at 9 p.m. ners, as four players broke

In the contests scheduled for into double-figure scoring for

Immaeulata, the first gamethe second time last week. Bill
will feature. Watehung Hills Bojko led the way this game

and Somerville in the girls’ with 16 points, while

eoeoanter. At 7:30 p.m., the
Piorkowski and Kita both

loser of the Bound Brook-
aided the attack with 13, and

Butgers Prep battle will Re- Walt Hyneski scored 10.
...... "We were more aggressive

counter the loser el tne "
" file Brl~-ewater East we shot better, we reboundedbomerv og
matchu in the final -.me better, and we were more
¯ " ’P’ " "he ~orth

alive than we were against
[.fie wieners Ol ~ ’ ,,
Plainfield-Bernards and Sx°Ult~nelt~nt;rcdgn--r~;;~:
Manvdle Montgomery con P v=

¯ " " club’s two contests last week.
tests will meat. "We have been playing good

On Saturday night, all four basketball, and it is a happy
championships will be decided feeling on my part to know
at Bridgewater East. that we are 3-0." ’

SALES a REPAIRS

U.S.HWY. NO. !
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(Next N ~[,0~gtmgt’~ Lm~)

201-297-3049

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEK LTD.

ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON ABPORT)

Selected Used Cars

For I year or 12,000 miles whichever, is first, We

will repair or replace..
. ~...-.

a~|lnl a Trammltdo~ @ Sr|klng’Sysllm ̄  5llrt*r ¯ a~ntralor
f

SALES -- EXCELLENT-SERVICE -

STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON REPAIR

Princeton, VW’Ltd. (609) 921-2325

quickly overcame the Man-
ville halftime lead and led
throughout most of the period.
Near the end of the stanza,
however with Bernards co top
37-35 Bojko and Walt Hynoski
hit ;on jumpers to give the
winners the lead for good at
39-37¯

M~nville opened its bid for
the’ Somerset County
Christmas Tournament "B"
division titles last night in a
contest against 2-2 Mon-
tgon~ery. Undefeated up to
this ~oint, the Mustangs would
like to stay that way an~[ take
the title.

"Montgomery~ is not took
big, and they play a zone: If we

e~

°CHEERS

Ring out, singout happy "

wishes for a bright New Year.

Mau the comfort and jol~ of the

holidalls Uoii in our

hearts.through everl~ seaio.n.

Ma~ peace and brotherll~ love¯

prevail--in families and

āmong el! mankind

I : 1HAVENS FORD t,Botwiin PlnlnfloM "hM $omm liD oN 11t. |~

[ 4. w. u,,o, Av.. l

[
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Twins to DANC, NG¯
The PopSllde Players, a ’

| ACRESOFFREELIGNTEDPARKING mr~l IP’~ creatlYe children’s theatre e PJERYSAL&SUN.ffiI’E

IFREESMOK/NGSECTIO,S "r 1 .-~ ensemble, will r,or th --
.nterta/n NOTTINGHAM

ItTHE CINEMA/1ALrv~E

RtversideSchoot, Friday, Dee.
u, at SaD a.r,. BALLROOMinmates "Me:dr St,, ,gmHI0n Sq. N,I.

448-1231 : J I
s

= ~ ~,~ ~ichael and Job.aiD .tUof ~tha, e~i,.d,
118 Leigh Ave., known in show ’

] I IN THE JAMESWAY/E, WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER ]

~~

. .~.. business as "The DeVonnes", Sat.- alan Maze
are going to Jail this weekend¯ ’Sun,- Don Glasser 8.12

] ~CETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD To be precise, to three jails: ~’~ ................
’the Rikers island Prison, -

- ’ (.~))’ [ Clinton Reformatory for

Meet ~ ~ ICOM,Na.~X, Womc. and the Essex Coanty

G~ [;:,,i rod h- L_.~,EK Corrcetthnal Center.

: ~ f~#I,"YJ ~
They’ve put together o cast

lt~!g~"~
of ~, who,. entertain inmatcs

G

with a variety show, complete

INGE ’~’..I) "~;~L~,/’~
with singing, dancing, skits

" ! KIDDIE SHOW SANTA’S
’ "~’V

and production numbers.

1

Sat. & Sun¯ 2 P,M¯ MAGIC TREE
i=

CHRISTMAS
En oy an e[eelnt Chdstmls Dinner
wilh U~ at 1he nihon nn, Yo~ m~dyour family can dine to your hoarl’ldelight, Our complete dinner| include
n savory salad ba~¯ fruit cup¯ uices.
n variely of vegetables, your choice ofpotatoes. The droner would not be per-leCI without one of out many pies andyou: choice of beverage, Choose hem
any of the tollowlne dinners to makeyou, Christmas e memorable one:

BAKED STUFFED FLOUNUER e0,S0

Comp1*te your dlnn*¢ with ¢ocktons odd don-
¢lng ~n our ConquUtodor Lounge.

IIN,Z/I . .....eedy

T READWAYP;;g%

:DINNER THEATRE

Evening Party ~.,,
Starfin~ at ~ p.m.

¯ Open bar- all evening
¯ Champagne toast and hers d’nems at mideight
¯ Dancing all evening
¯ COntinental b{eakfast
¯ All party fauns

’Reservations only $45 per couple
_~ " (609) 452-2229

\.

)1

))

¯ l~f perfect gift
for

~ri,~mas
32 Main St., Kingston, N.J.

(609) 924-8393
OPEN DAILY’TIL CHRISTMAS

10.5: Sunday 1-5

SMORGAFBUFF
LUNCH $2.00
11:30 until ?
DINNER $3.00

Cocktolls as you llke
from 11:30 a.m. From
soup to sweetcakes and
more. We cater in and
out for your holiday
needs¯

SUNDAY
SMORGAFBUFF
DINNER FROM

i .
1:00 PM

THE
SPARE
ROOM

700 Hamilton St¯
Some, mat
247-5281

Make a

Chicago Arrow SLot*| ¯ Sl7.95
Supe¢ rt~¢k~eE~gt. S.lS1 FREE Admllslon ¯ 1.25¯ VALUE S2g.r5

J SPECIAL $18.95 +to=

STARS of the BEJART
Sixteen Dancers Irom the Bejart Ballet in

I Stockha..~n’a STIMMUNG with’Vocal Ensemble

[ SUNDAY, JANUARY 20 at 3:00 pm
Tickets: S0.SO. 6.00.5.S0 ~ 5.00

t/ The Brillia:::’t’;e;:can Pia’nh:

MISHA DICHTER
in an aU.Beethoven Program ’

| ’< MONDAY, JANUARY 21 at 8:00 pm
’rickets: $4.95.4.50.3.50 d 2.50

[
. ,,,;***

Two Generations of Brubeck
] ]

’l’lIZ DAVF, nRUBECK ThEe in Concert whh
|[ Dave’s three man DARIUS, CIIRIS ~ DAN BRUBECK

l[
SATURDAY, JANUARY 96 at 8:00 pm

] ]
T|ekets: $5.50. S.00, 4,00 d 3¯00 "

II " ".~ i***~;***
// GIVE TICKETS FOR* CH.RISTMAS (They make
//-, excellent stocking st’uffersl) Box Office open

|| daily 10to 2 from Dec,’22 except Dec. 23-25’

L
and Dec. 30.Jan. !. PHONE ORDERS: 921.8700

:,~ ’,~,.

Eve, D~. 0I ̄  7=E0 lo | 1 p.m.Kiddie DeC. 28.2 to S p.m.i MYSTERYPRIZES I ! l

KENDALL PARK
. ¯ ROLLER RINK. ¯
;" 3550 Rt. 27, So. 6runswick ,~

297.3003 .

Included in the cast is their
brother Billy Hill who sang
on the hit record, "Easer Sad
than Done"; nieces Dolaine
aDd Dellice McEIroy .and
cousin Elizabeth Kennedy.
Dodie Pcttit, the Princeton.
Regional company’s prima
ballerina, is musical director.

Dan Cohen who filmed the
commercial the twins made
recently for Maxwell House
Colfce, will film the show at
Rikers Island on Friday.

Nottingham bills
Glasser’s band

Don Glosser and his 0r-
,chestra featuring Lois Costello
drom Chicago will play at the
Nottingham Ballroom,

Hamilton Square on Sunday
Dec. 23. There will be dancing
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

One" of the New Jersey’s
largest ballrooms, the Not-
tingham, sponsored by thc
Nottingham Fire Company,
also has plenty of parking.

STUDENTS ENTERTAIN

Eighth grade at Chapin
.School students will entertain
children of ,he Mercer County
Day Care Center of Trenton
today. The program will in-
elude singing, aa original skit,
and the sharing el Christmas

I ,gifts,

~’ ~’,t%, *.

DE VONNES, singing group which includes Michael. left, and Johnnie Hill, right, andLouise
Shaw, will entertain prison inmates this weekend.

’1 I I I
’. ........ Hlll:gtf:’i

THIS ~~
NEWSPAPER GINGER (X)

SINGLES

ADULTS1
co4eature

MEET 8, MIX Frl an THE
FRI. 9 pm & SUN. 8 pm ABDUCTORS (X)

CAROLLER LANES
Daily 7 & 9:10 II.

]P :SC08URN’RAQUELWELCHDaily 7:15 Ginger ̄ 8:55 Ab-inGazebo Lounge, ’ NICHe0 GEHJ~IN"
Rte, l, NewErunswick, "~ ~NCANNON" [~ darers ̄  ffidw ¯ 7 & IO:lO

near Rta. 13OCircle.
lr~E _L/ T

Ginger e8:40 Abdodors ¯Sat.,

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50 S,n. 3:5D, 7 & tO:tO Ginger ¯

Get Acquainted Actlvit,es
OF ~J~ULA

5:30 & 8:40 Abductor
AH ages at:endlng KIDDIES MATINEE
Single. Widowed, Sat, & Sun. Matinee 2:00 SAT. & SUN. I p.m.

Separated, Divorced RAILWAY CHILDREN (G) WILLIE WONKA
CHRISTMAS PARTY Closed Monday

SUNDAY Merit Christmas 1REA~RE CLOSED
Tue~da~ I Show 7:30 XMAS EVE. & DAY

Bring $2.00 gi(t reue~vo s~me LAST OF SHEILA ......
Make reservations now for

NEW YEAR’S EVE, T R EA DWAY"; C%"
or Write: P.O. Box 225,.,g ts, ....N,00= DINNER THEATRE

No..h=ahMooNOV 20thru DEC 23Come spend ~om L,,S~II~eT a

NEW YEAR’S EVE DeI°n~n "YI°F
BROADWAY’SSMASHCOMEDY

with us at the BILLY JACK leG)

GPosTINN: s.,i,g...,.~...c,o,,~ 11~0~[ UlChristina1 ¯ FrL ~’ Sat,: 7. B’ S .....
:FUI p.m.. Sun: 4~0, 8:40, S p.m;’

CHILDREN’8 MATINEE "
Sat. ~ Sun. Dec. 22nd ~ 23rd

fiNING ROOM ~- LOUNGE SANTA’S MAGIC ]
IN BALLROOM #1 or2 FOUNTAIN(GI

75¢ FOR EVERYONE .

$10. per person s .... =~ .S..lo~,he ~t~.
with our ,amPle| the Brook
Theatre will he CLOSED Chrtst-
malDay. - RILL MANHOFF
"MERRY CHRISTMASTO AU. ........

atattlnaW~l..ne¢.28th F ...... Y el .......... ,.e
,ithru DEC 23.~att~eneyn~ae~nts recommend the Treedway Dinner

HeyleyM0ts~’OeenJones Thwart*. It’s o [oy. ̄  Colonlol News
In West T

THAT DARN CAT (G} PR CE PER.PERSON INCLUDES DINNER AND SHOWb
DUMBO tGI

Evelngg: Cat: 7 p.m.; Dambo ~ DINNER SHOW PRICE
8:8B ̄ FH.: Dumbo 7 ~ 10 p.m.:
Cat: 8:04 ¯ Set: Cat 2 p.m.; Dum- TUES,, WED., THURS, EVE. 6’30 8:30 $I0,00
be 3:52 ̄ Sat. evening: Dumbo 7 "FRI. EVE. 6:30 8:30 11,00

10; C~ 8:05 ̄ Sun. Cat- 2, 5 ~ "SAT. EVa. 7*.30 9:~ 11,00
7: Dumbo 3:58, 8:56, 8:0S. SUN. EVE. 4:00 6:00 11.00

SUN. MAT. 12:30 1:30 8,00
FREE PA’R KIN G" * DANaNG taLLoWING SHOW

ELY

MANNING &
FRIED DANCE

COMPANY
in a program of theater.dance

including the premier performance of
"DANCE DRAMA ON WOMAN"

MeCARTER THEATER, PRINCETON

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1"973-8: 30 P.M.

Tickets $5, $4, S3 - by mall or nt box office
SPONSORED BY THE DANCE CO.OP

RINCETO
2EXCLUSIVE AREA ENGAGEMENTS !

STARTS FRIDAY
WHERE WERE YOU IN ’62?

NOW SHOWING
Woodyrs Brand New Comedy

"AMERICAN "SLEEPER"
e.G.

GRAFFITI" O,REC,ED MY WOODY ALLEN
LG,

STARRING
"FRESH SPIRITED, HUMOR-FILLED. A WOODY ALLEN
SUPERIOR FILM."

. .CUE DIANE KEATON

i i

~’==l GARDEN I~=~
Daily at 2, 7 & (, Dally at 7 & 9 p.m.IMats. Wed., Sat.. Sun. 2 p.m.

BOTH THEATERS CLOSED ALL DAY DEC. 24- REOPEN DEC. 28 at 7 P.M. -

¯ : ¯ ¯ , .

: ¯ . "COWBOY 9 151Ffl & Sat 7 & lO 30
POPPA 7:30 Fit. & Sat. 9:05

"MIDNIGHT[ COWBOY" (R)
plus

"WHERE’S POPPA’(R) .
Sat. & San. Mat. 2:00
SLEEPING BEAUTY (G)

Closed Monday
MERRY CHRISTMAS

ICE SKATING
at

Peddle School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J,

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8=15 p,m.- 10:15 p,m.
Saturday2:30 p,m. till 5 ̄  7:30 ̄ till ’i 0 p.m.

Sunduy 2:45 ̄  5:00 p.m,

Cost

$1.50 per person~

,t-

~ call 609.443-3330

5- I """"" [
J I Apply at the |
/I HEWYMCA I
/ I 609.448-1357 /
f i 443-6110 [
-- ~ Ages. 7 thru ls|

0nly 20 Minutes Away ’ OPEN EVERY DAY

- .: .NICKEL
~~Z ~’~ CELEBRATE
I" CHRISTMAS DAY
I ~ ’ ANDI ~g,.g:~l,.~ NEW YEAR’S EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY
SERVING DINNER

!:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
SPecial Chi|dren’s Menu

NEW YEAR’S EVE

DINNER & PARTY
RESERVED SEATING at I0:00 p.m. for dinner and evening
fesflvllleso FULL DINNER MENU af our REGULAR PRICES. A
$7.S0 cha~Je per per=on Includes hats, no{E¯mokers, live
mus/c, doncln9 In our lounge until ?? and contlnenfal break.
(ash

DINNER ̄ONLY
From 5:00 p.M. fo 8:$0 PJ~., w¯ wNI garve our FULL DINNER
MENU at our REGULAR PRICES. (No raEervaflang,)

ca. NOW~ P~o,. ~o i.s~S. ~ #!7
NEWS FLASH: We will be open far dlnne’r on New
Year’s Day from 3:00 P,M, Eo 9:00 P,M,, ..

6414 G~m’q~e| Rd. Nortfi Brunswick .- . . . . ~.
., . i
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BUS. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted

~ DENTAL HYGIENIST - for PRESS OPERATOR- full
"~PRINTING BUSINESS @nerat..pract ce In Hami ton time. Prefer expen 360AB
::COMPLETE -- all modern Twp, / t~’enton area, Call 609- Dick. 609-924.4664. ’ 12/26

,equipment a.n.d, ac.c.ount.s, 393.9600. I/2
.,’rnree stoIT nuumng wim apt. ~
,’Owner retiring at young age, " ,.
.Price $126,000¯ 609.306-4285 ....
"P ncin~ n v WANTED part t me jan tOT al PHYS.ICAL THE.RAPIST. --ri ~ls o l,.

worker - 7 a.m. - II:30 am, Must be registerea, v’ull time,
E~ Men. - Fri. Sat, 9 a,m. - t p,m. $12,000. Part time $6,50 per hr.

’:distribut r "" ’s . ¯ Also part time attendant and Call after 7 p.m. 201.220.41e4.
"~ ¯ Ok n I a s!m]~!e janitorial 7:30 p.m. to It p.m. . ;".nusmess ~,’:0 - 65"/o prom. No Mun - Fri ¯ Sunday t ¯30 o m -rain. investment¯ 6009-448-2170.6p.m. Poss’ibilityofeom6ining
¯ : ~ 2 positions into I full time job.
.’FOR RENT - Store and Contact John Triune. 609-624- c~,,,,~, e,,.~,~,.~, ~..,.
but]dine on a^.*. ~ ~, , 4n% ~/,, o~r.v,,..~ o,....~,.u,,, "~=v.... e,.. -.,,~ ¯ n~ .,o ....... wanted -- Handle all minor

’office. Good for most any kind _p~ly .per .........
"of office or store Call 600-921.¯.. ........... ~ .~an; u.~., tit. =o e~.y.zo,

"~ ...... "~" ....... "~ SECRETARY - Better
Beginnings Day Care Center.

,’.. S2.50 a hr. ¯ benefils. For Appt.

-Help Wanted CaH609.44e-6226. 12/20 STAFF ASSISTANT - Ex-
cellent stone and typing skills

¯ ..~ required. Ability’ to take
:" minutes at meetings and
:~ ItEAL ESTATE sales persons, general office assistance. Own
’-,New hard hitting real estate WAITRESSES and hostesses transportation necessary.
¯ branch office extends an in- Ior lunch 5 day week good lamed ate Ca Mrs Repose,

",’vitation to join our staff. Full hourly, wage¯ Apply in person, 600-924.4124. Equal Op-
i time act ve sa es persons Treaoway mn, Rte, 1, portunityemployer 12/26
~:wanted. Call 609-799-3232 for Princeton, N.J. 12/2e - - - ’

," appointment. 12/26

’.! ~ REAL ESTATE sales person
:, LIGHT ASSEMBLY workers desired.for. IoCaixr~4~Sicatoe DENTALASST. - Ex-
, forrepidlyexpandingsporting ~t!ce. w~m,so oz ~ norienced chairside X-rays.

~oo.ds manufacturer: :’rincetenPacket. TF ~alary o~;en depending upon
, ~p.enm~s on nrst & s.eeonn

F~n~m^PT ’~r~lr~ sal~s ability, Excellent hours,
¯ . sniff, maars Corp. Cranoury

I ~’~" ..... "’ ..... Princeton office Phone 609-’, N J 08512 609-395-1’6~ 1/~ lelp m attracUvo bath & aCe ,~ ~,~ ’ ~m~
’ ’ ’ ’ " " eessories shop. Call 009.924¯=,~-~-c~r~. ~=,’=o
¯ fi620. 1/2

~:’ days or evenings. Small; ~ Y [. : ¯,¯ ¯ . couple needed for live-in
Nassau St. office. 60e-924-2040.~.ongenta# wore auwts unty. nmnagor of Friends Boarding

-.." 1/2 (}thor help on’ premises. Lust I omen Trenton Room and’, have own transportation, board-lussalar-’609 833-14S5.j. ~ flours flexible. $20. per 8 hour v " " 12,2a
;’~’ MATURE SALESPERSON(lay. Please call 609-737-2083 ’~
~’. wanted fulltime fur children’s and leave your name. and
%’ Specialty Shop in East Wind¯iclephone number. This ts an
" sorTownCenter 1/9 answering machine but your ,, ~,~,, ~,,~ o
/; call wdl ~oo returned on the _

’ " IJ¯ "is ~i ~, arunsw ex orary sees ng.,, ame _ay ......
~’~vawwn m v ’ experienced administrator
"=’~ - - with Master s Degree mmaintenance snop ,~x- ~ .....

e" " " h ~,lorary ,~cmnce backgroundporlenee r lerren. 40 our ¯ . ¯ ’ ¯
’"’ w,,,~ t~iv]Pl -~,rviceh~nerlt~ COUItlER - t3I needed to m finance pubhc relattons and
, ............. ~ ’ c er wi’ oo’a’.o ~:’~n ~.a .’ t~ :i~ ’ ~ ’(rk for Pr nceton computer ’oop at ve borro ng Send" --~l~ .~C~.l ...... ~IC.....e ’ " ’r m," ~r a-* ~ur .... di*- ~ ~[ data center part ttmc days esu e to Mrs. Margaret¯¯ .eas ,,= ~ ~o~. .5S ~a ’ ¯ .
",’ ~ a,aao, .r~,i,=,, ~h t [Hust have your own car and Patmka Pres., South Bran.,..r. ~.~., ....... ~ ~.oo¯ ’ s% " " "
’" for Bo~s Skillman 609 460 be of legal age. Paid salary rick Pubhc L~brary
,,:~nn ~ ’ ’ ,~ plus mileage. Please call 609- Kingston Lane, Monmouth

’¯:*~ .... "~ 924-7200. 1/2 Junction, N.J.08852. 12/26

ELECTRICIAN - work n ....................
’ " " nee sh Ex TRUCK TIRE MAIN-.’..’ mamtona op .... -

’ s
;:, w~r~n?iv~resferrvred~ i~nehf°~sr. HOU.SEKEEPER- Live,in, ~nNAN, C~4;,,(l~nfliTt~.~lf°m
’, , . .... , family with 4 children 12/26." ’paid vacat on aria s CK ume . ’... ...... ; Recent references Wr te Box ...........
’ pleasant surrounomgs., L;all #0~39 #¯loPe nont~nPn~’n, PI’/.ZA MAKERand nart time

Mr Budden Training School ............................... ~"
~’~’ " ’ - :~"¯’man -9--- 12/26 counter help. Please call 609-

mr uoys ax ~v q~b
2200. ’ ’ " I/2

448-4a59 between I0¯2 p.m.12126

ca 609. I r_~O~J°eu!n.rR~),aecw~,d CH USTMASBILLS GOTSTENOGRAPHER’,:, . ,m ~.,.-e~, race, unm o suppy ?.,.~ S99-351l, extension 227 or 229. r~lr~a.,~r~..*u,~ ,~.~ YOU DOWN. Coopercraft
,~: ~ ............... ,.,,~ Guild wants you! No

¯ ~ ~--~-~~ I ..... delivering col ect ng or nit al
" ¯ t: t~v. - No ex-, CI EANING PERSON--I day vestment Car necessary.perienee necessary. Will train, l a ~’eek iteferences Call 60~- Ca L nda for informat on,

Appty in person, Rt, #1, [44e2e~ " 12/20 201-82e-s230. I/2
Holiday Inn, Princeton. TF ¯ "

."~’.~. EXPERIENCED COOK- to do PICTURE FRAMERS-- Part FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
’.~ dinner and some driving¯ time evenings & weekends. DECORATING
!’ Adult household and other Experience preferred. Will

help. Top salary for ex- consider tra nine il sufficient We are looking for a sales
’,.’, perteneed. References wan- arl background. Call 600-443- person who wants to color
.:’: ted. 600.624-1688. 1/2 6seaafter0p.m. 12/26 coordinate. No experience

i ¯ accessory. Will train how to
sell paint, wallcovering,
carpet.! RNtS f~i"~’ RN’S contact

-’-:’ SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SUPERVISOR 609.44a.4s~o
Full compan~ benefits

Equal opportumty employerPositions available for qualified RN’s willing to assume 12120
supervisory responsibility on the day or evening shifts.

¯ @ ¯

Also available to interested, ambitiious RN’s are NASSAU PLACEMENTS
positions in the following area: ...b~ Bee Hunt

Peraonalized placement of
all office personnel

DAYS NIGHTS
221 Nassau Street

Operating Room Progressive Cardiac Care
Minimal Care Nursery

924 3030Out Patient Pediatrics
Coronary Care Coronary Care
G.U. and Orthopedic Special Care ..........
Pediatrics Medical.Surgical MALPIIDII>/

Small Instrument company
needs a machine shop

I:UI:NINP.~ supervisor who is experienced
..er-lllleuo In short.run production work¯

Labor & Delivery
Progressive Cardiac Care
Special Care
Medical Unit
Operating Room
Recovery Room

All 0f the above positions offer pleasant working con-
ditions, excellent benefits and salaries, including night

¯ and evening differentials of $40,00 bi.weekly.

An orientation pmgarm will begin February 4,
1974: Please call Mrs. Spihtro, Nurse Recruiter,

¯ for further information.

T̄he Somerset Hospital
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201-725.4000, ext. 404

Good working conditbns end
many company.paid benefits¯

PRINCETON
GAMMA-TECH

Washington St.
Rocky HIn

(609) 924.7310

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified , dv er tis ing

": ~ . . .~,

Marjorle M. Haltiday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializhtg hi
Tcntporao, He/p

Pemm,te,tt Placements hi
Secretarial, Clerical,
Executive, EDP mtd
Technical,

¯
352 Ni~sSaii’S~t~; Princeton
(609)924-9134

Help Wanted

SI~TER-- Wanted 3:15 to S:40
Monday-Friday. Call 609-448-
3929. 12/26

children, ages t, 5, & 6,
Princeton Jet. area. My home¯
609.452-1729. 12/26

PRINCETON family with 4
children ages 6 to tl seek
experienced responsible
person for major respon-
sibility in area of child care,
for parents who travel must
dr ve end assist in househo d
maintenance¯ Salary open,
references required. Call 609-
924-2797 after a p.m. 12/20

~r, 3
to 5 days a week. References
required. Cull 609-924-2797
after 6p.m. 12/26

HOUSEKEEPER. Live-in, fer
3 gentlemen. Pleasant
working conditions. Call 2Ol-
35e-8464 after 6 p.m. for fur-
ther details. 12/26

GRAPtlIC ARTS - Experience
with IBM Selectrie composer.
Part time afternoon or
evening work. Somerville. Call
Muricl~.~onard, 201-722-8111.

12126

~~-Zre
for young child 2 days a week
& some evenings. At my home.
~9.4’t..___..3-467___00 :. I/9

ARCIIITECT’S field
representative - immediate
position for field inspector
tamilar with all aspects of
construction and ad-
ministration for central New
Jersey architectural firm.
Liberal benefits, maximum
responsibility and growth
potential. Send resume to box
02443 ,% Princeton Packet.

ARCHITECTURAL draft-
smen ni/f - immediate openin~
for’qualified draftsmen m/t
with 5 years experience in
working drawings. Contact
Eckert & Gatarz Architects,
R.D. 4, Box 447, N. Brunswick,
N.J. ($902. 201-297.4200.

SECRETARY - immediate
opportunity, for experienced
individual with excellent
skills stand required. Ar-
ch tectura firm in central
New Jersey. Liberal benelits.
Send resume to Box 02444 %
Princeton Packet. 1/2

SALESPERSON wanted for
long established office. Ex-
perience desired but not
necessary. Phone Mr. Hall at
Weidel Real Estate, Realtors,
242.1/2 Nassau St., Princeton,
600-921-2700.

t/2

MATURE babysitter for in-
fant. Thursdays and Fridays.
Own transportation desired.
609.’/99-2250. 1/2

SECRETARY

Medical office¯ Typing and
shorthand required¯ Apply
609)921-6040 from 3-5
p.m, weekdays.

HELP WANTED
¯ Lab’fechnlclan
¯ Maintenance Person
¯ Baiter Operator
¯ Rubber Worker
¯ Supervisor
¯ ProdacUon Workera
¯ Trainees
¯ Lab Assistant
¯ Mechanic
¯ Mechanic’s Helper

Apply PDC c/o Princeton
Chemioal Research, Rt. 206,
Rocky Hill, N.J. ̄  609-924-
8723.

An Equal OnP0flunity.Employer

Help Wanted
PART TIME Employed. in-
dividuals supplement your
income by limping other
I~ople. Just by showing some
different and fantastic ideas to
the public, you can earn $12.50
per hour. Car needed ne
selling. Call ~9.448-7072 bet-
ween I and 2 p,m. 12/2e

PERSON - with accurate
statistical typing ability, some
experience in billing ordcr[n[~
and bookkeeping or payrolt
helpful We are a local non-
profit educational
organization offering good
salary and excellent employee
benefits in a congenial modern

office. Hours 0-5 p.m. 5 days.
Reply in writing with a current
resume of experience &
education to: box 02397 e/o
Princeton Packet. /

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB?

Dial 201-626-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tI

RECEPTIONIST: Desired for
Real Estate and Insurance
office in Princeton. Good
typist, must be brixbt and
willing to learn jon. ~xcellent
oppertunity for advancement.
Reply Box #02413, c/o Prin-
ceton Fae~ et.

If
FULL TIME - Young compan /
looking for aggressive i=-
dividua]s interested in maki~
$10 000 to $~5 000 a year. Mu! t
have good appearance and
desire to help people. Must
have car, no selling. Call 600-
448-7072. 12/26"

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR
WITH NO BILLS! Sell now for
Christmas .-- beautifully.
designed ann packaged AVON
products. CaIlnow: 2Ol-726-
eel4. 12/26

USHEBICASHIER- needed.
Ti’ansportalion required. Call 609¯
924.6283 ask for Mr. Edelman. tf

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
Sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary, Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus, Interested
parties may write Box #02398
e/o Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the

/ right person. Steele, Rosier &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-

I pointment, tf

MOUNTS MOTEL - Op-
portunity for retired couple to
run a small 16 unit motel.
Beside the pay scale we are
offering a lovely 3 bedroom
home for the managers. Call
Mr. Sussman or Mr. Conti at
609-883-1230. 12/Ie

I GOOD JOBS
[ AVAILABLE

I Professional end Technical
I

Skined and Unskilled

I New Jcral State
I Training & Emplolmerd ~enqce

I Suburban Office et
| Hies. 33 & 130 at W~oU.~de Rd.
I Robbinsdile, N.J.
I Phone GO9-SS6-4034609448.1053
i NO Fee Charged
- IJPOSITIONS AVAILABLE

iAdmlnl~traUvl, sane, sl©rmtmella,mmnagement trainees, Ingln¯lre.
bookk¯ep~rs, elner|l lypl|ts,
¢~mhm~ mcq~lm, dnm.mm.

I SNELLING & SHELLING
I Personnel Agency
Jl 353 Nassau Street
| Princeton, N,J.

1 Hours 9 to S . Men¯ ~hru FrL
I ,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Applications are now being accepted for:

Full Time and Part Time

¯ NURSES AIDES - N0 experience necessaff
¯ UNIT CLERKS. Good typing skills required .

If interested, please apply ’
at the Personnel Department,

The Somerset Hospital
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.JI

i201).725-4000, Ext. 442

~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted

MILLWORKERS WANTED - MAT.ERIAL H.ANDLER -
with some knowledge of uooapay, gooa benefits. Call
building materials pre-hung wr.~.o~uu. ,u
doors, and moldings, All
benefits, permanent positien,
Mach Lumber Main Street........... ’ ’ OFFICE HELD - ReneralWlnu~ur t~,u., tf clerical duties. Knowledge of

credits & debits. Must type.
Company benefits. Call rot

TEACHER - Day Nursery appomtment609-6e5-3770. I/9
work with 3 yr. elas I-6 p,m.,
male er female, Expermnce
and/pr training in early " WAITRESS/WAITER
cnnanoou necessary. 609-924-
42t4, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. or 921- ~ da~ week ~,,lit shifts ~’~ I
2783,7 p.m. to 10 p.m. I/9 a.m.~to 1:30 ~),~. and 4 :l~ i~.~. 

to 6:30 p.m., every third
,r~, r~. ,,,~,’,,,,,~, weekend off. Excellent salary,,~=.,~r ,,,~.~,u,,~=~ benefits and working con-

v n ¯ ¯ dtans A ply in personOne ace cy, rotation sbtft. Personnel ~el,,tBlack Seal Boiler License v.
desired. Excellent salary, THECARRIERCLINICbenefits and wer~ng eun- BELLE~EAD ~ Jditions. Apply in person, 2;: .’"" "
Personnel Department. 201-,:o9.31el 12/2e

THE CARRIERCLIN[C
BELLE MEAD, N.J. KITCHEN AIDE

201-359-3101 For general kitchen duties.
12/26 Split daily shifts, S day week,

rotating weekends. ExeeUent
GUARDS -.Uniforms fur- salary benefits and working
nishod work in Princeton- eunditious. Apply in Person.
LawrencevilleArea. For appt. Personnel Department.
Call 20!-329-6021. t[

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

.~SSISTANT-- to the manager 201-359-3101
with experience in supervismn 12/26
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelry
housewares and gig items. ~h0atl0ns .an[eu
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls¯ Apply, Mr. DeCara or ELECTRICIAN "7" ex-
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers periencea in inaustrial
Exchange, 1476 Prospect St, eommerieiul & house wiring.
Trenton. TF Available weekends. E.W.

resident. 609-443-5268.

E.ARN EXTRA INCOME ;. ~ HOUSEWORK -- cleaning for
time. App,y ,n’~rson, Va’lteek hn°l~.da~ls.~4Askf~r Mary G2;d6

MaintenonceCo.,55LaGrange " " "
Street, Raritan, N J tf .~uaoy-sitting - 2 Teen-age girts
CLEANING LADY, one day a would like to baby-sit m East
week. References required. Windsor and West W/ndsor
Call 600-737-0290. 1/9 area. Call 609-448-7102. 1/2

speaking voice. Company EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
benefits, Call for appointmentKEEPER to live in.
~9.~55-3770. ~lJghtstown area. Sylvia

...... Hoc ootpg d, 14 F]annery Ave.,
LPN .s OR R~ s - .~rne .rams Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 12/26
INursmg Home, uraaDury, ,
N.J. Call between e4 p.m.,

I~weekdays 609 39a 0725 tf----, ! --].. ~’-’ ........ WILL DO BABYSITHNG and
ironing in my home for

EXPERIENCED Secretary I reasonable rate. Near Weston
needed for centrally IDeated School. Manville. (~t) 722-
Princeton law firm. Shorthand ’1 .S902. |/2 ;.~!~ ..; ..... ", ,
and typing essential. Free I ’,
parking. Ca]] 6o9-924-214e. I QUALIFIED baby nurse will

12/26 care for children while you
I vacation. Call 609-428-0711. 1/9

FULLiimepermanentpersen ~--
to work in book dept. Must be I HOUSE.CLEANING work
able to type faster better than desired. Have transportation
fair. The Princeton University Ire your home. Call 201-679-
Store, Mr. Quickie. 12/26 12e07. 2/20

Subst tute Soloist or Substitute
TELLER or teller trainee. Orgao st. Dorothy Gnldy
.Financial_ Institution .in StoddardCa]]609-44a.7102. 1/2
Lawrence Twp. nas openmg
for a teller or teller trainee.
Should be good with ligures, MA .... COMPANION --
havesome tvnin~ability must avanao[e. 7 years experience,

;~,~n%-r.~nc~ and licensed driver Rei’erencesBave ..... vr,~- - ’ . ’
excellent references, Call 609- For Iurther Information ear
882-7421, ask for Managing 609.44e.5044, ask for Herbert
Officer. t/9 ,Jones.

SECRETARY

¯ 5maU Ponnington off/ce ts/ooking for an experienced
I secretary with excellent steno and typing skills. In

return we offer oxcellent fringe benefits such os: fully
l pald hoalth insurance, life insurance, pension plan,

etc. and a $5 hour work week. For an interview,
I ’ please contact: Mrs. VnnDenbor0h at

{609) 883-6200

WAINFORD’$ .....
Princeton Plocement Agency

¢19 N. Ilorrlson St. 609’92,1-9]A0(ORC BLDa.) ......... w

Permanent & Temporarf ¯ ’ I
Offlce and Staff PIgcemenfs I

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD !
I formerly of (]6 yrs,) Pdnceton Emp/y. Agency

II

data base
consultant, educator

minimum requirements: educational
ablllty plus 5 years experlenee In
large scale data oriented system
design and development.

nationally prominent ̄
Princeton area firm

send full resume and salami requirements to: "
aox 02445, The Pr[ncelon Packet. ’

"...

Situations Wanted Announcements
CHILD care in my home days [ ~)
or evenlngs. Playroom I oooz now en sale¯ Great glf
facilities. Htghtstown area. I $3.95. Call 609-799-3751 or 448
609-443-6683, I/2 T/41, . ’IF

HOUSECLEANING, $25 a I Montessori Children’s Hous~
day.6hourlimit.201-S26-6492. I o,f. Kendall Park, Bright

t/2 eneertullearning enviranmen¯ where children, 2¯6 yrs
.... I socialize and develop the

LIGHT...nou.seKeep!ng. $20.a [ereativityandintelleet.Uniqul
9ny.uan201-ozu-~nt. 1/2 program for kindergarten am

pre-schoel chi dren o
diseerning parents Tran

" ^ .... I sportation available. 201-297
House 31fling

19144 or 297-6066 to see schoolI ¢1
HOUSE or apartment sift ng
desired by young professional [ FROG HOLLOW COUNTR~
couple until own home s ] DAY SCHOOL-Halsey.Heal
completed. Available 1/7/74 [ Rd Cranbury S~ationuntil 3/31/,7.4. or .any. interim / oro’udly announces alterneel

41~IO~.= t;att utu ~naller, 609- I RINDERGARTEN session6a-zouu ext. 42 after e. 12/26 [ now lorming. Parents warml:
. Lwelcome to come and lear=

[first-hand about our corn
HOUSESITTING pus tion lPrehensive state certified
desired, in Pr ncetun-Trenton [educational program am
area ~o~nonclh/e m~tn.a lmanv Un qae recreationa
,overnment adam strafer [acttwttes designed to develo]
~-’xcellent references. 609-69a"/wheleso.me, healthy,, ha.pp:
0101 days 600-394-1007 eves lyoungstere. ~’rog Holler
ask for ~’-- ~w~,~/ch dren learn a lot love a lot

Iaugh a lot. Write dr phone 669
¯ ’ /655"II97. . t

¯ Announcements -l ......
Illillsboreugh Vet Fire Co. No

HELP the scholarship fund, I I willopen their hall for rental
order magazines through PHS lit00 for hall, $25 Iur kitchen
- PTO: gtRs. renewals, new |$25 for bar. Interested partie:
subscrtptteus. Orders taken lplease contact Herb Schmid
througliout school year. Calllat201-369.4097after6p.m.
609-924-7654. 12/26 { [2/2

/
DAY SCHOOL - Halsey - Reed/ CIIILDREN’S PLAY
Rd., Cranbury Station for| GroupsAges2t/2-41/2
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A[sovera

o enin s ar~charming, rural, private~ ., p.. g ¯
estate, devoted to developing]~va.~).able....ra?loroa an(
oright, happy children through| exlote w mine maiv/ane,
expert edueatienal guidanceLnecds of ehild and parent. 6Q9
and intimate loving care. 1443"5220 12/2(

~ur~P~(aen~n~unei~nueeq~eP~u~n:’/MAKE THIS a mean,ngfu
~’or oarticulars write or nhnn~lChristmas. Give a art class a
~fl.:-655-I197, you’ll be gland yo’t~ |~ P~;I;3S 9a3 gi~̄  Call PA~
aia.

tf| ¯ "
P.. /

/
| NASSAU COOP NURSERY

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- 1 Applications being accepts
SPECIAL COMMUTERS If or Ie73-74 school year. E)
PARKING -- in parking lot, I perienced teachers beautth
foot of University Place, at lwooded surroundings ,~
Princeton Penn Central |Princeton¯ Pike & Quake
Railroad Station. Speoial 1 Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &4
parking rates for commuters; l olds fren 9-t1:30. (Hrs. e)
$1.25 week or S0¢ per day. [tended sHght/y past [1:30 fo
Overnight parking St.00. tf t those interested.) Call 609-88~

|a299 for information. I
Ill Ill ’

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New Jereey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
aduertbement along with column headings.
8ueh titles as "~alesmon .... Girl Friday "
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or.
"Girl:Guy" Friday are suggested as alter-
natives.

We request the eopperation of our adver-
tisers fn adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court, The advertioer is also liable I
for any uiolations. [

, I
"i ’I I

The Princeton Packet Newspzpe~sSoulhSomprsel Newspapers.¯
300Wiihezspo~nSL Pr[ncelon P.O. Box 146,Some~’ille, N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (201") 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ................... 2. ................ 3 .... oo.o**o

4. oooo.oo.. .... o..¯ ~ ................. e .... o .... **
o ¯ I
7 ................... 8 ................. 9 ............

10 ................. 11 ............... 12. ..........

4 MNES- I INSERTION ...... ~ ............ ¯ ........ $a.oo
(3 Insertions ¯ m chsngcsl ...... ’ ..................... $4.50
OVhen Paid’in Advanm) -- .....
II=bUled sdd .25

CLASSiFICA’I’[ON .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS................................. ¯ .............

TIMES ......... ; .. PAID... ....... CHARGE..,.... ¯ ~ .......

CL&~[FIED RATF~
An Chmiflnd Adverlblng appesn in aU ~even newapaper~, TheJ~lnceton
Packet, The Lswrence L~aer, The Central Post, Windsor*Hishts Herald,
The Msnvine News, The So~th Somcn¢t News, end the FrsokUn News-
Record.’ Ada rosy be n~iled in or telephoned. D¢~dEee for new sds b5
p.m. Monday if they’ ~e to be properly cilLtsified, Ads muat be
~nceJled by 5 p,m. Monday.

RATES sl~ $3.00 for four lines or lau for one hume nr, if ordered In
edvsn~; $I.$0 sddltlon~l for lwo ¢onmcutive weeka or i.~u¢~ sed l~e .I
thbd iasenlon b FREE. Themid’ler ¯ each consecudvelsme only ¢outa$L
Nnx[ incremen t or four liars S0 cents sad Ihe same th¢~eM/~. Ado my be
dlsplaynd with white Spsce mlzgifia and/or additional cap[tM k[t¢l st
$3.50 pet" inch. S]~"dal dlsmunt ~te ef $3.00 pet inch is eva[labh~ to
edvcrt~ rennin8 the ~me ~:isssffkd display td ror 13 consecutive’
we~l~ or u~,~ or dlffe~nl clasdf~ display ads tot~nn8 30 aa n)om
inches I~er monlh, and who Irm,nse W I~. billed monthly. Box nu tubers lee
one doBu exaM.

TERMS: 25 ¢~ais b0nng ch~¢ if ad isnot paid for wilhbl- I0 dl)’l dWt.
~xpbalioo of lid. I0 per cent cash dhcoaet ee clas~d dbplay Mslf hill
is paid by the 20th of’~ fo0owi~8 mnth. Simatlons Wanted -,~. I~o
rayabl~ with ~der. The ~ k ~l n~oomthle foe ~ nol*
son.tad by the edV~tis~r Imm~lat ely foDowl~ the ~ I~lbU~d~o e or~ho.a’ ’’" ............ ’ " ,

//



Personals

mr p~u~c~o,v P~cx~ "Seven For Central J ersey"

Classified JtdvertisingO.)INDSOR-HIGHTSHEPJtLD

HtGBTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439. ’

A" N .tfALCOHOLICS

Bargain Mart

NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 6O9-
924-7592. tf

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help
throughout, pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available¯
Confidential; no fees. Call 6O~
924-7343.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested io getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASP0 609-924-2040. TF

$|NGLES - Widowed,
separated or divorced meet
new people. Send for your free
copy of the Matchmakers, Inot
a comaotnr service)¯ Write
Matchmakers, P.O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520 or call
Helen6O9-448-2488. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Couneil for
Problem Pregnancies offers
c0uoeiling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221. If

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation / rap. 609.921-2565
609-883.5207. Box 323 Pr nceton
Jet.N.J. 1/2

SAVE GAS -- Ride from exi
89 to George Washington
Bridge, Englewood, Fort Lee
area. Share expenses or
earpoal, 5 days. Call 609-394-
6724 after 6:30 p.m. 1/2

’ Bargain Mart

COFFEE TABLE, $175,
Boston rocker, $375, baby
rocker, $8% 2 wall clocks, $50
each. chess table, $125 AI
tams are handmade of solid
walnut, ’only the finest. Call

.~,~ .,!~q9 ;882-2307~.~. ........ ,1/2.

:’2 PIECE - sterling silver
uatware set. Service for 12, 9
pc. place setting and service
pieces. Bust offer. Call 609-397-
0011.

1/9

TELEVISION - 5" solid state
portable with ear phones,
operates on reehargabln
battery or A.C. adapter. Like
new. Also pen year old guitar
amplifier and brand new folk

t guitar. 201:359-8467. 12/26

FOR SALE: G. E. electric
stove white, double oven,
excellent condition, perfect
working order. A bargain at
$150. Call 609-924-7300. I/9

FIREPLACE WOOD 609-259-
7346. TF

NEW -- 1/2 h.p. belt driven
furnace fan and motor. Best
offer.Call 201.545-5962naps.

12/26

LAST WEEKS OF
CLEARANCE Pants suits $38.
values $69.98 Pants $12,
values $22.98 Dresses & En-
semblus 1/2 price. Many other
items all reduced. Io ease of
ioelimate weather please call
201-359-3305.

RED BARN
Rt. 206 Belle Mead
Hours 10:30.5p.m.

1/2

BICYCLE: 24" girls, high rise
handlebar banana seat,
packed w th extras. 609-737-
2901. 12/20

TWO tuxedoes size 38~ 1 high
silk hat and 1we while silk
scarves. 6O9-397-1765. 1/2

SET OF 12 cane seat oak
chairs, $300. Call 609.466-0983.

12/16

,: TELESCOPE: Tinsley. 5" F-
15, folded optics, buzlt-in re-

. chargeable drive photo guide
li module solar filter

prolussional Linhaf tripod and

:i : mount. Mint condition. Bestoiler-over $750. Call after 6.
[~ 609-737-0599. 12/26

: HOUSEHOLD furn. sale. Full
size bed maple chest of

.... drawers maple 3/4 bed and
" ’.mattress, mahogany.¯
’ Bedroom arm chair, daybed

davenport 64’" davenport
"60". two slip covers . with

’ pillows 60" and 84". Two floor
" lamps, lounge chair. Victorian

chest of drawers, mahogany
birds eye maple bureau with
mirror, Sheraton small tabte,
16 x 19 top. two bevelled
mirrors, silver shaving cup,
old razors old canes. Many
’other ,items. Aval abe for

¯ , nspeeton, 1Oam to4pm 13
"’Ferry St. Lambertvilre. 609-

397:1765. 1/2

Bargain Mart

ISOFA NEEDS SLIPCOVERELEGANT - Stress crystal
chandiier for sale at below
wholesale east. Similar $20. 2 snow tires 7.35/6.6O-15
smaller fixture for entry hall nylon tubeless 4 ply exn.
also available. Call 609-799- cond. old shutters oak chair.
0080. 12/26 201-297-2253 after $:30. 12/26

FIREWOOD-DELIVERED --
$30, 1/2 cord $50. cord, $5. FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
extra for stack og. Call 201- split, all hardwood choice
297.4564. 12/26 seasoned oak, seasoned I yr &

longer. Delivered & stacked.

BEDSWHOLESALE
$39 a truckload. Call 609446-

TOFoAM the public RUBBER Wed-Sat
4253 or 609.446-1964. ’IF

Palyfoam & Slryofoam pellets --
[oryour home, camper, beat FIREWOOD - Slab wood, $60

¯ DIXIEBED&FOAMCO. per cord, delivered to Prin-
ceton area. C.O.D. Cord lots2No. RochdalnAve. only delivered on yourRoosevelt, N.J. driveway, extra charge forOn RI. 571 E. of Hightstown

609-443-4646 Istacking. Call Decrier Land-TF [ scapus, 6O9-924-1221.
TF

T}IERE’S STILL TIME - Io
give a beautiful Yucatan
sleeping hammock for
Christmas. Wn have them all
in a hewildering aray of colors
and sizes. These hammocks
are handwoven bf 3 miles of
roiled siring in a unique
pattern lhat was 400 years in
development. Please call us at
Alternatives 3 Spring St.,
Pr ncetan, 609-924-5011 or 799.
2679. 12/19

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and split¯ Call Big Howard,
609-893-2603. ’IF

TRAINS -- Lionel, American
Flyer, HO Mark]in, buy, trade,
authorized service, new
rebuilt. Buy your trains where
a guaranteed snrvice goes
with the sale. Large operating
display. We will sell you only
top quality. Let’s get those
repairs in early. Weekdays, 6
to 12, I to 5, 6:30 to 8 p.m. Sat. 9
to 3.p.m. Sunday., 2 to 5. Shell’s
Trams, 347 Willow St., Bor-
deatown, N.J..6O9-298-1469.

12/19

LIVINGROOM FURNITURE
excellent condition. Any
reasonable offer. 201-297-1646.

1/2

GIRL’S BEIGE COAT, size 7
double breasted and be ted.
Perfect condition. $20. Call
201-297-0450 after 4. 1/2

PAINTED- --bedroom.~suite,
Louis XVlth style; 2 l,~rge
burnous, dressing t;ible
mirror chairs, $300. Also
antique 3 pedestal English
mahogany dining tahle with
leaves, $1700 set of 9 chairs
needlepoint seats, $350. Pair of
English mahogany card
tables, 19th century, $300.
Large English walnut cup-
beard oo spiral legs, neeus
some work, $150. Call 609-924.
5667 or 201-359-8227, keep
trying. 12/26

WHITE EMDEN GEESE -
Palomino Shetland ponies,’
fancy pigeons snow tires, like
new on 15 whee s. 609-466-
1310. 1./2

SKIS, (Hohner 150 con-
timeters) and Binding
(Tyrnlea). Hardly used. Like
new. Were $t60 now $80. 609-
882.8099. 119

BRAZILIAN Guitar, $40;
Electric knife $10. Both excel.
condition. Call Ran 201-329-
6009 after 6. 12/27

ATTENTION restaurant
owners, history buffs, 8
original front pages from old
lewspapers, dated 1380 to
[927 wonderful conversation
eees if framed¯ Best offer.

i01-828-8681. 12/26

REFRIGERATOR -- Good
working order. Large lower
freezer. 7 ft. Douglas Fir
plastic Christmas tree, Never
used. Best offer¯ 609-443-5390.

12/26

FIREWOOD - quarter, half.
full cords. Delivered and
stacked. Call after 6 p.m. 6o~-
448-8976. 12/26

FIREWOOD - home grown.
For . sale. 609-466-0169.
Discounton pickups. ’IF

Custom Drapes - TWIN
RIVERS - 3 bdrm bay win-
dow, antique blue satin, 609-
449-7633, . 12/26

DOLL CLOTHES, 50¢ and $1
hand-made, large selection,
Barbie, Skipper,Ken, Chrissy,
Velvet, ete. and baby dolls,
201-247-3479. . 12/26

MIRRORS--$400 mirrors less
than 1/2, Great Xmas’gift for
mother or anyone. See a full
line of beautiful mirrors from
mini lo maxi at huge savings.
Mirror factory outlet, 16OlE,
State St. corner Johnson Ave.,
Trenton, 1 light past Olden
Ave, near Acme-Hamilton
factory, 12/26

BOYS 3 speed .Sports Craft
sting ray-speenometer and
basket, Good cond. $30. 606-
924-2979. I/2

.... ¯ i,/./r. ....

Sp. lied & Black Velvet Sect.
Sofa & table, 2 tufted Barrel
chairs, table & lamp gold leaf
boudoir bench w/black velvet
cushion, Med. dinette set. Exc.
Cond. 609-448.7497. 1/2

42’; ROUND SOLID WOOD
TABLE & 3 high backed
chairs. All handcarved in
Mexico. Need refinishing.
Originally $300. Now $200 After
7.p.m. call 609-443-6189. I/2

SNOW PLOW, use for Jecp
Wagoneer, will fit 1963 - 73
models. Complete with pump
nod controls, $350. Call 609-737-
3853. 1/2

FIREWOOD,Wood ch ps,
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services. 6O9-
737-3242. Professional Insured
Tree Servicn. l/l~

SEASONED FIREWOOD $45
a cord, del vered. Ca 201-369-
4455 after 4. 12/19

,..H;
WALL MIRROR with frame,,
$25. tripledresser maple, with
attached m rror, $125. Two
student desks 36" long 15-3/4
wide, 00" high, $55 each.
Bedroom chair upholstered,
$20. 1961 Ed tion Britannica
Jr. Encyclopedia, $55. 6O9-924-
5561 after 5 p.m. 112

Plate glassmirror-221/2" x40
1/2". Glass top walnut inlaid
carved coffee table. 609-448-
0925. 12/26

KENMORE COPPERTONE
DISHWASHER -- chopping
block tap. 4 cycle. Exc. cond.
$100. SPEED OUEEN
Washer/dec. Dryer. 19 lbs.
While. I yr. old. Both $250.6O9-
443-3542. 12/26

54" BLUE vinyl garment
farrier, $16. White figure
katus size 5 w/blade cover,
9.17" cigarettn table, black &
mtique gold design, $20 -
~erfeet. Walnut grained
4editerranian TV stand

w./pedustal base- 17" high 25"
wide, 15" deep - $25. 609-883-
6219. 11/28

FIREWOOD - for sale, Call
609.452-9182. ;- ,.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $5O0 a sel or
$2590 for your collection.
Please call 6o9-505-9216 after 6
p.m. ll/21

FIREPLACE LOGS -
delivered and stacked. $65. a
cord. Call 609-924.4965. 1/2

COLLINS RADIO 75A3
Amateur-Band Receiver/-
matching speaker & in-
structionbeok. Mint need. 201-
297-1426 after 6. 12/29

NEW Barre Craners - car ski
rack. Fits most cars. $55. Call’
201-546-5962. t2/26

;iRISH BELEEK CHINA
PIECES - Green Label -
Perfect condition. 6O9.446-2907.

1/2
COLLEGE ¯ apt. size G.E.
refrigerator - 3.1 cu. ft, almost
new excellent connitioo. $100.’

Bargain Mart

PAIR of slender elegant curio
open shelve cabinets in oak.
By Drexel. Perlect condition.
Paid $545 for pair selling pair
for $140. Call 201-297-2525.

12/26

THROUGH THREE: Edison
crib and mattress $10. After 6.
609-882-5538. =i

. ’ .
SONY stereo compact, HP
150A good condition half
price $100. Call 609-799-2035
evenings. 12/26

BOYS BICYCLE~ Used, good
cond., needs nothing, Call 609-

[ 921-2874. . 12/26

5Guneral Tires--size 735x15.
Hardlyused,$65.201-297-9696.

11/21

SKIS - New 205CM Fischer ̄
Alu never used, worth $150,
selling for $50. or best offer, no
bindings. 609-924-7070. TF

CLEARANCE SPECIALS - $1.
sale. Ladies and girls jeans,
bags, slacks, tops, skirts,
sweaters & dresses. The 2rid
Time, 246 Plainfield Ave.,
rear Edison, N. J. Open daily
to 5:30 p.m. Friday till9 p.m.

12/20

USED FURNITURE of every
description¯ Thousands of feet
Io browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday Edison Furniture,
Doy ustowo, Pa. tf

TELEPIIONE -- answering
machines new and used from
$50 up. Wc service all brands.
201-257-7630. 1/9

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rnntals,
Repairs. Trads-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeloo Shopping Cenler,
609-924-2243.

If

FOR SALE, boy’s 5 speed
Raleigh chopper bicycle¯ Best
offer accepled. 609-466-1299.

12/26

FREEZER BEEF

Home grown, naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kaafman Farm, 609-
466-0773. TF

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
~’ ,Hemebusinuss, zip-code ~:

Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. If

CEIRISTMAS TREES -- Pick
& reserve now. Cut later¯
Wittenbrock Bantly Rd,
Hightstowo 609-449-3336 Sat. &
Sun. only.

TF

loaded on your trucks. Call
Warner Co. Morrisville, 215-
CY6-7193, Tyson MA4-6O00. tf

LIGttT YOUR FIRE - with
seasoned hardwood¯ 3/4 loo
pick-up load, split, stacked &
delivered. 1/2 loads also. Call
609-448-2133. If no answer call
609-921-3636. TF

MOVING to Florida -- Letout
Muskrat fur coat - Excellent
condition. Cost $650, selling for
;125. Upright Hoover vaeuum
:leaner plus attachments,
~erfect need. $60. Ironing
)card $3. Misc. items¯ Call 6O9-
655-0476, 12/26

COMPLETE super 8ram film
making lab. 2 projectors (dual
g}, 2editors, I editing viewer I
sound striping machine for
putting magnetic sound strip
on film. Set valued at $1,000
snl ng Ior .$400 or best offer,
201-359-3669. 12/26

DOLLHOUSE, large wooa
home for Barbie doll, 4’ by ’.’
by 3’ hand made, completely
furnished, $40. Call after 3
p.m. 609-896-1897. 12/26

CANNEL COAL - Special coal,
mined in Kentucky for use in
fireplaces $3.25 per 40 pound
box. 609-896-0141. TF

FURNITURE - Antiques
repaired, rebuilt, or restored.
Chairs, tables reglued, wood
or metal work. Relinishiog
also dsnc, Call 201-359-5205
evenings, ff

2OO-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color,
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. If6O9-924-2494. TF

FRANCISCAN renaissance
china -- I0 place settings,
perfect coed. Cost $550. Make
offer. 606-392-1235. 12/26

2 SNOW TIRES and wheels.
H78-14, used one season, $35,
609-896-0840 after 5 p.m.

[)LD SHIP lanterns $50 - $125,
decorative Chinese palace
lanterns $8 - $6O. Old Chinese
~;alns for jewelry or eallectors,
~09-924-8247, , 12/26

Y-,~Y~..,.z NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,1973

Round or split. $2 and up. Call
Bill Baker Beekman Rd. 201-
297.0982. 12/26

CAMERA equipment - Viceroy
Super 8 6-1 power zoom $30,
Mamiya C-220 $40, Viceroy
~uper 6 projector $30. Eves
609.799-3061. 12/26

FIREWOOD - cut, delivered
and stacked by l/4,1/2 and fui
cord. Call 609-397-1850.
Reasonable prices. 1/9

LOOK! ~’e both know that you
are wasting your time and
money Irying to get a good
night’s sleep out ol that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping nn. Come over 1o
Alternatives nod try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give ~’ou a great
nights sleep every mght ... yes,
EVERY mght. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924.
5011 or 609-799-2679. t[

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3715 tl

FOIl SALE - 5 brass lamps
with marble bases.
Reasonable¯ Inquire 609-448-
3876. 12/26

ORIENTAL RUG SALE --
Several small aulhcntic
Turkaman Bokhara, 11x14
Pakistan Bokhara .Ix7 Bidjar
old Kelims. Rugs may be
returned within one week. Call
609-924-8599.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
Sery Lawrencnvilln Road
Pr ncnton, tl

GET A 3piece bonded wool
outfit made for only $39.95
including material. Now on
display at Willetts Fabric
Store, Trenton. 6O9-882-7598.

12/19

Bargain Mart

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel worK,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SllOP
6 Talane $l. 609-924-0306

If

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishiogcquip. - uniforms. Rt.
t30 &RI. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
6O9-443-3737. tl

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or prwale. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
MntalsCo. Inc. 2156Camplain
Rd., Somcrv e, N.J. 0~876.
Phone 201422-2288. tf

I)I,D ’rIIINGS -- Sih,er, ch an,
[41ass etc., wanted by local
ouyer. 609-924-7301, ext. 5.

12/2~

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthemvare, silver textiles,
furn lure, etc. E zabeth C.
McGrall, II E. Broad St.,
Hopowc]l, N.J. 609-466-0934.

tl

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Otherbeoks und literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
wn promise to put them tn
gooduse. 16o91 587.48~0. tf

FAItMALL "C" TRACr0R
with or without attachments or

Antiques

ANTIQUES -- Grandfather
Iclock, brass somavar, oak
tables, hooked Persian toga
man( e cooks, etc. 6O9.882-
6249. 12/26

ANTIQUES - Chairs; curly
nmpln, rush bottom, pinerose
carved, Boston. Quilts pattern
glass, china, lamps. 201-359-
8855, 9-10 or 3-5. 1/2

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cessories

CALL

215-297-8403 tf

PERIOD PIECES -- dining
table cherry desk chairs
game table, tall ease clock, cut
glass. 24 W. Palmer (off N.
Pcono. Ave.} Morrisville, Pa.
10-5 daily, 215-295-9384. 12/26

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleanmg S.
Main St. (next to Hagerty
Florist} Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-0762.

Pets & Animals

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

Pets & Animals

WEIMARANER puppl~ --
AKC registered. 201-821-1287
after 5 p.m.

TP

CATrERY SPEC. -- White
Persian male, other colors
avail. Deposit will hold for
Xmas. 201-462-2230.

MADE a foolish mistake -
brought 2nd dog and was too
much for an, apt. want a nice
Xnms gift? Smatl 6 mus. old
main fight brown, has shots
ovab e nod exce cot for
children. Call 6O9-566-4501. 1/2

AFGHANpuppius - no papers,
reasonable. Call 609-737-276O.

12/26

ARABIAN FOALS -- 2
wcanlings ready for Kmas 1
yearling gelding. Excel. show
prospects¯ 609.723-8009 after 4
p.m. 12/20"

MIN. Schnauzer - ready for
Nmas. 2 males AKC raised
w/ch drop. Ileasonabn. 609.
799-0285. 1/2

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups, AKC m/f, champion
blood lines. Ready for Xmas.
6o9-882.9157. 12/26

AFFECTIONATE active
kitten - long haired, red male
tabby¯ Desperately needs
loving understanding family.
Good for school age children.
Litter trained, has shots¯ Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-8271. 1/2

MINI SCItNAUZER -- AKC,
Champion line home-bred
Wilt he d ’t Christmas. 609.
448-3976. 12/26
BULLDOG -- AKC, male 2
years okl affectionate. Show
quality. Asking $16o. Call 609.
832-1484. 12/26

8 BEAGLE PUPPIES -- 6
wks. $10 ca. Call 201-321-6o70
after 3 p.m. 12/26

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at IIOSEDALE M ILLS

Autos For Sale

’69 VOLKSWAGEN *’Bug" ¯
Nice Condition $1095, Call 609-
448.8177. 12/26

’72 OLDS CUTLASS supren~e-
power, air, excellent. $2,995.
6O9-443-6O51, I(2

1969 BUICK Skylark custom.
Lew mileage, exc. cond. Call
609.799-0195. I/2

’71 NINE passenger Old-
smobile custom cruiser station
wagon, excellent cand., $3,000.
201-359-6244. 12/26
’68 PEUGEOT 404 - auto, orig.
owner perl. mechanical
cond., continually manta ned,
26 m.p.g. Call 291-238.0583. 1/2

’69 CHEVY IMPALA - Call 609-
655-2132. TF

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded A.C., Power Steering
AM/FM rado. Excn lent
ceadition. Call 6O9-448-0164. tf

1966 MUSTANG, 6 cyl. stan-
dard shift paw brakes and
muffet. $475. Call 609-924.
4472, after 5 p.m. 1/2

1970 VW Squareback - sld.,
good tires ~ood m.p.g., ex-
cellent condition, 70,000 m.
$1350.6O9-5~6-5330. I/2

1973 PONTIAC luxury
LeManz, fully equipped. Ca[[
609-799-0195. l/2

1967 DODGE Dart - P/S, A/C,
Many extras, 5500. Call 609.
448-7289. I/2

PAIRLANE ’65,4 door, p/s,
port. a/c, good tires, auto
trans. Good cond?$195.609-449-
9445. I/9

’67 2-Door CHEVY BISCAYNE
-- Good condition. Excellent
running condition. Call 609.448-
4921. 12.26

, similar type in other makes.
TWO VICTORIAN SOFAS I Excel. cond. 9-5, 201-792-2300.
antique picture frame.and I Wknds (i09-466-1755. :. ADOPT" A STRAY AND
carrmge, robe:~6o9:~J:~.6.0,.i.__ ..... .i ,~ ......... ~ ...... ,

.~/2/26 _ MAKE.. CHRISTMAS. ~A.HAPPY ONE. SEASONS
l NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. GItEETINGS TO ALL WHO

NEED AGIFT? I silvcr coins, dimes to dollars LOVE ANIMALS.
THINKSWEET! land Indian V nickels. 201-722-

Beautifully wrapped reusable i 2288. TF
= containers. Dehcious assort- ~ Please report lost & found pets
meat of imported eandius, Bt)AT T/fAILER wanted withina24-hrperied andcall
nuts & dried fruits. --1500 Co 2,000 Ibs. eapeeity, the police i[you find an injured

FREE DELIVERY No resl. Call evenings 201-359- et.5206. TF ~all Mrs. A. C. Graves 609.
921-6122". Hours 84. Ca I ahead

274 Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-0134 tf

IIORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Bust
care and feed, Hideaway
farm Lindburgh Rd.,
tlopewelL Call 609.466-3426.
Open anytime. If

Prices start at $4-Master Chg.
Discounts for organizations

THE CANDY BIN
609.443-6363

TF

WASHER & DRYER - Best
Offer. Call after 6 p.m., 609-
448.2364. 1/2

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
aotiqun metals} announces
Chat the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted¯

11

ELECTROPHONIC AM/FM
Stereo tuner & Garrard
changnr ’8’ Italian
Provmeial mwal[ unit, 6
speakers. $100.-After 7 p.m.
call 609-442-6189. I/2

MOVING SALE -- Large oak
desk plus 2 wood swivel chairs,
$50; mahogany bookshelf $40,
1BM elec. typewriter $50, 7’
snow plow $50, work table $29
12’ steel shelf $15, lamps,
tables, china closet war-
drobes, head beard. 609-799-
3061. 12/26

MAMIYA Sekor - 35 mm.
tlanimar 135 mm F3.5 lens
Vivitar flash & case. Palaroi~
320 & 268 flash 609.921-9461
after 7:30. 1/2.

EARLY AMERICAN
CRADLE looks and is almost:
brand new. $35. 609-448-5464.

12/26

THE POTTED LADIES - offer
house plants, hanging baskets,
and terrariums at discount
Fariees. For further in-

rmatien call 609.443-3646 or
446-9249.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rog Shampoo - Rent electrin
Shampoonr only $1: Hights
Hardware Co. tf

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home

ACCESSORIES WANTED - Io
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used, good condiIio~,
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-359.5206. If

WANTED - silver coins up to
$16. for $10. in coin. $160. for
$100. in coin. Call 201-725-1599 8
a.m. to9p.m. 1/9

Musical Inst.

GUITAR for sale, used, steel
strings, $40. Call 609-921-9387.

1/2

BARITO’NE SAXO-
PHONE/CASE, player
piano/bench & old piano"rolls
harmony guitar. 201-297-2253
after 5:30 p.m. 12/26

ELECTBIC guitar - 2 pickups,
like new $25. Snare drum wxth
stand’S15.6O9-096-t 859. 12/26

DRUM set - Ludwig 7 piece,
drum snare, Hedgers 14". Call

~!-247-76O3 after 6 p.m. 1/2

GIBSON SG electric guitar,
hard case 1900, excellent
cond too, $190. Ca] 201-359-
5683. 1/2

ORGAN - Lowrey Holiday.
Like new. Fruitwood. $375
Upright PIANO, Bass
GUITAR. Best olfer, 609-449.
2639. I/2

OBOE ¯ Ponte overhauled by
Laub n. Pr ce negot able.
Good cund. 6O9-6O2-6815,

CLARINET -Vito, Brand new,
,120,609.448-8361, I/2

PIANO- early 16o0’s square
brand, rosewood, Kranach &
Bach #645. Asking .$500, 215-
598-7495. I/2

ACCORDION -- t~0 bass like
new, $100.609-259-7014. 12/26

Antiques
winemaking suppli’es
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con- BOTTLES, Jars~ Calleetablus
sultation and testing. Open antiques, Quilts, REED
Moo.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Pri 10-9. HOUSE 20{} N. Main St.,
Tel.. 609-924-5703.

".. 2",.’"’ . : ’ : .’,

tf Hightstown, 609.443-6888.

for Saturday appointments.
12/5

MINIATURE POODLE 1.4/2
yrs, housebroken good
w/childrea. Call 009.449-3966.

12/26

BiSHON FRISE puppies avail.
AKC registered. Call 609.924-
2366 after 5 p.m. 1/2

LABRADOR RETFHEVER
female, 7 rues. yellmv,
housebroken, good bloodlious.
$100. Call 6o9.894.9414. I/2

ST. BERNARD puppies --
AKC reg., males & ~emalus
ready around Christmas. Pets
and show qualify. 609-466-1896.

12/26

FItEE SPRINGER - Cocker
puppy - 11 weeks old. Shots
and wormed. Call 201-359-3022.

I/2

GERMAN shorthaired Pointer
pups, 3 mus. old, 4 males, 2
females. AKC champion for’
f e d and show. A shots. 201- ,
359-0383. 1/2 ,

WEST Highland White
Terriers -- AKC cham-
pionship lines,, Sire and Dame
are on premises. Hightstown.
N.J, 609-448-7504. 12/26

IIORSI,; AND BUGGY

I/2 Arab, I/2 Tenn, walker, 3
~ear old chcslnut mare. 14.3 h

eauliful action, gentle
manners. Trained for driving
green-broke tn ride. Buggy, 4
wheeled 2 seater runabout
with harness¯ Reasonable 609.
466-0169. 12/26

AKC, German Shorthaired
Pointer pups, dual prospects.
609-587-1336. 12/26

A1RDALE AKC, welped
11/9/73. Excellent companion
and watch dog. Not shedding,
$125. 201-369.435l. 12/26

"fi9 I’ON’rIAC Bonneville --
(lark g/’een with black vinyl
hip,’ air condilioniog, power
whidows, am/fro radio,
dymm, ic speakers, Micheloo
lires, 428 engine. $4,300. 6O9-
446-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
:(261 uftcr 5p.m. TF

BEAUTIFUL -- litter of
German Shepherd pups. All
German breeding, Show
quality.. 609-466-1872 eves.

f2/~

SIBERIAN HUSKIE puppies -
3 male, 3 female, nkc reg.,

ready to go for Christmas.
Mother oo premises. Call 609-
466-3784 after 6 p.m. weekdays
or weekeods. 12/26

~;"

’71 TRIUMPH stag -maroon,
new top wire wheals, manuel
am/fm, many extrasi:, 16 6O0
original mi. A luxury sports
car al a reasonable price. 6o9-
737-0290 or weekdays, 212-765-
2100. 12/26

CHEVROLET - 1972 Nova, 2
dr., auto., 2 spare wheels with
mounled snow tires, 12000
miles, AM/FM radio¯ Car like
new. Call (201) 722.2288 
:filer 5 p.m. (2011 725-7615.

’65 DODGE DART - New
Baltery. auto. traps, good
condit. $150 Call after 7 p.m.
6o9.443-6561. I/2

’73 FURY lII-A/c. Loaded
w/extras. Exeellent condition.
Sacrifice! $2775.609.448-2486.

12/26

1907 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE STATION Wagon.
Good Condition, A/C, Fully
equip. $6O9.6o9.443-1208. 12/26

’68 CADILLAC -- 4-door, HT
Slereo, leather seats, Vinyl
tap, clc. Brewn/beige. 57,000
nu. Bust offer. 609-448-4575.

12/26

GERMAN SHEPHERD &
Chinese Pug, free. White
Boxer, AKC, small fee. Call
609-799-3889. I/9

................... 196o ALFA GUILIA SPYDER

Lost & Found

LOST: Dec. 8th. Brown male
hound dog, about 6O Ibs, an-
swnrs to lied. Coppermine Bd.
area¯ 201-548-2671. 1/2

LOST - Black male Labrador
Hctreiver, no collar, reward
nffered. Call 609-924-1534. 1/2

HAVE you recently been
adopted by a gray female tiger
Cat? Mine left home Nov. 17,
Battle Rd, vicinity;’ may have
stra~ed to graduate college or
instltote. She is very friendly,
oo lhe thin side pink nose.
Owner friends ned Iellow eats
grieving her disappearance, tf
she is staying at your.home
please call mn so I can visit

Iher. 609-921-9000 ext. 2561
daytimn or 609-924-4894
evenings. , 1/2

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
H gh and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. If

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
RL 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
6o9-921-0400

Motorcycles

’73 HONDA xR-75- Belor-
shocks, Torque Engineering,
Megaphone and more. Like
new. MustSe .Cal after5
p.m. 609-448-0724. 1/2

’72 HONDA450Call 609-655-
2132. ’ TF

SALE-SAVE-SALE
A BROAD SELECTION

¯ LEFT OVER HONDAS
16 MODELS TO CHOOSE

FROM
70cc TO 76one ’

COOPER CYCLE RANCH

N,j,6O6 Route 33, H~ni]ton Sq,,
CALL 587-6354. Open t0 a.m.-8

p.m’"
TF

J.

8 YEAR OLD gray., gelding.
15:2. Asking $650 w~th English
tack. Call 609-896-1437 after 7
p.m. tf

’6"/CHEVELLE - 6 cylinder,
p/s, good gas mileage. Snow
tires. 609-799.0784 after 6. 12/261

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone Autos For Safe
609.452.8993 before noon. tf

COLLIE DOG - 5 runs. old 19660LDSCutlass-Bsstoffer.
female pure origin with Call alter6p.m.,6o9-440.2364/2!
cert f cat on, 609-443.6789.

12/29

1600cc, recent paint 80%
restored, needs tlrus, m/cy.
Very Clean¯ $600- 201-329-6667;

TF
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Motorcylcles

i978 SUZUKI 185 - 2000 mi. SUIII
under taetory guarantee with
many extras. $50o. Call
evenings: 609-448.3025, Days:
448-7895, 119

BEAT the energy blues, Ride
on the lap of luxury this
spring, ’73 Honda K8.
Showroom condition, Extras,
Any reasonable offer will not
be refused. Call 609-448-6575.

Campers & Trailers

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
- all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
every convenience; linens,
towelsj kitchen equipment.
f.,09.924-7616, tf

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcona, 12x65, 3 bdrm,, a/c,on
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 609-448-
2955 ask for Mr. O’DonneIL tf

Boats

’72 SAILFISH -- full~’
equipped in excellent con-
dition. $325. Princeton Marine
Services 609-924-0333. tf

Instruction

YOGA - Beginning classes, in
Kundaliui yoga. Wednesday, s,
7 p.m. Saturdays to a.m. with
brunch fallowing. 779 Kingston
Rtl., Princeton. 609-924-3962 TF

GROUP FOLK GUITAR
lessons now forming. Have
Fun! Reasonable Rates. 609-
448.2180. TF

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 10-5, Eaton Ave,,
Somerset, N.J. 201.828-8896 TF

HAVE YOU read "I’m O.K
You’re "O.K."? Transactional
analysis trainee seeks
members for weekly TAgroup
to begin in January. Super-
visioo by co.director,~N.Y.T.A.
Institute. Learn more about P.
A-C and your script. Call 609-
92@3673 for more information.

12/26

Kendall Park Area
MUSIC LESSONS-

YOUR HOME
Popular Instruments Taught

30 Years Experience

M, A. FONTINELL
140 Kendall Rd,, Kendall Park

Dial 601-297-2108

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

i ete Secretar al andComplete So
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249.0347

tf

TUTORING - Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930. tf

Voice and Piano Lessons
Dorothy Goldy Stoddard
Accompanist - Peddln Glee
Club
Soloist - First Baptist Church,
tlightstown, N. J.

Lessons to begin January 7,
1974 at $5.00 per half hour. COIl
609-448-7102 for an audition,

1/2

Business Services
ALL types of automatic
typing. Very reasonable. Call
609.448-8644. TF

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Exec@.iye & Semctric II type,
10 years exp, Mrs, DiCicco,
609.899.0004, . tf

Know someone with an in-
teresting hobby or exciting story

’to tell? Call the editor and
suggest a community feature

: , story.

Special Services

i
CARPENTER - Inside reoair
obs. 609.443-4939. "TF

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3060 tf

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-6092
for menu. tf

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076eves. TF

CATERER, deluxe hers d’
oeuvres, tea sandwiches and
buffets. Delivered. Holiday
orders taken now. (201) 3S9-
6674, 12/19

INCOME TAX Returns -
prepared in your home. Call
Tohin’s Tax Service 609-448-
6877. ’ 4/10

FIREPLACES -- our
speciality, 30 years in Prin-
ceton area. Financing
arranged. 609-799.3618. 12/5

PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service. Call 201-249-6168.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-446-6443. tI

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 667-4850.

tf

BUILDER - Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609.448-9045 or 201-329.6013. tf

CAR WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
807 Morrisun Ave.

Hightstown, N.J. 06020
609.443.4424

’IF

PAINTING & PA-PER-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (6091 448-
3578. ’IF.

PAINTING & Wall repair -
Inlerior and exterior. Call
Barry fi(19.606-9049 eves. TF

MOVING - IIAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates¯
Call 201-249-5892 1/23

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime

(609) 393-4718. 

COBB’S floor sanding and re-
finishing. Free estimates. Call
609-298-3421, 1/16

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-0968. TF

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17.5o
per flour, $25 ram. Call Doerler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

ALTERATIONS~ additions,
cabinets and new homes. Will
build to su t, Ca 201-297-356L

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape
recorder on the blink?
Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service; sorry, no TV
work. Private business, not a
shop. Consumer Bureau
Regmtered. 609.452.2882 After
6: t._f
QUALIFIED House Painter -
interior. Call 609-924-0603 eves.
& weekends, tf

BARTENDERS UNLIMITED
- E;¢perienced Mixologists for
all occasions. Weddings and
parties. George Prassas,
Daniel Sullivan and Dean
Praesas. Call 609-585-6905.

2/6/7.4

DRESSMAKING AND AL-
TERATIONS, Junice Wolf~
Call 609-448.2125.

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs, Call 609.443-3541 after 5
p.m, for free ustimale on your
job. "’. tf

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising

WE BUY complete contents of
houses. Please call 201.297.
~757. tf

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG Shampooing, floor
sanding and finishing
specializing in random width’
beards.

Pittstown, N. J.
201-782-0295 tf

C A R’[~ E N T R" y,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or.
too small. Dung Reek, Builder,
609-656-1221. TF

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton, tf

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home,
Now. Professional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Reek, Builder, 609-605-t22L

"IF

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
r99-6078 after 5:30 p,m. tf

CUSTOM MADE Jackets &
Costs of suede, leather, cur-
durov for men, women & boys.
Iwa~’s Leather & Suede Ap-
parel, 033 So. Broad St.,
Trenton, N. J. lwan’s offers
imported & domestic suede &
leather at lower than discounl
prices. Open 6 days week,
10am-Bpm. We havn imported
embroidered "curtains fronr
France by the yard ur panel.
Imported damask hand
bemmed tablecloths all sizes &
colors. I/2

NEED REPAIRS. REMOD-
ELING, CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll do just about anything.
No job too small. Robertson &
Son 609-737-2260. tf

LIGHT HAULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
larking areas in Hightstown,
:ranbury & E. Windsor snow
)lowed. Call Ken 609-448-1027.

TF

PAINTER PAPER
HANGER. Third generation of
quallty work. 201-546-3879. I/9

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR - a
new lease on life! Call 609-605.
6057 for caning and rushing¯
Refinishing repairing of all
k nds. tf

2,~12~-,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDDING PHi)TO-
GRAPHER - Preserve your
memories of that un-
l’orgettable day in sparkling
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates. (609l 587-
4850. tf

Special Services Special Services Special Services Auctions : For Rent - Rooms Fo,r Rent - Apts.
PRINCETON MEADOWS apt.

DEALERS&GENERAL ,’ -- sublet, avail. Dec. I, One
NI}WINTIIISAIIEA CAIiPENTRY, paneling, PUBLIC SUNNY room far responsible bdrm, $221 per me. 201-478-

basements formica work, GOLDEN NUGGET ": woman. Beautiful A/C house 3312. TF
C&SAUTOMOTIVI’~ van t es, shelves. Trees ANTIQUEMARKET , off lake. Walk to bus, near

cut. Cliff Zink" 609-799-2366 Rt.29 RiverRd. campus. $100 mo, 609.921.6179. SUB-LET- I bedroom Wind-
INDUSTRIES eves. 12/5 Lambertv lie, N.J. 12/19

PRINCETON our Regency garden apart-
DISPOSAI, SERVICE Featuring crank shaft grin- Apleasantcountrydrivealong ment in convenient East
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd. ding, engine hard parts, all the Delaware River set on 6 Windsor location. Available

Cranbury, N.J. automotwe machine shop acres, built into the side of a immediately through July
609-395-1389 serviees.2t)l-32.%2355.12/26 674. Call 609-448-2964 from lidmountain. 58 indoor shops

MOVING?? including a coin stamp, MATURE intelligent young a.m. to4:30p.m.,Mon.-Sat.
Homeandlndustry autograph, candle, train, quilt, personts) wanted to share 1/2

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish Call Jasper, the dependable doll shops, and including one isolated country house near
Removed moving man. Insured. of the largest collections of Hightstown, Cal/John Bowers

Ilauling ofall Types tf ELECTRICIAN -- will do ~obs 20t-247-6787 tf antiques in the area under one at 201.297.4448 or 609-443.1687.FOR RENT -- Newly con-
in your home. Chandehnrs roof. And outside dealers if struetedeffieiencyapartmeet.
fixtures iusta ed. A so tree weather permitting, Low Private entrance, wall/wall
lighting systems installed, indoor rents $45. month, carpeting, wooded setting
Call 009-602-6295. which enables the dea er to within t 1/2 miles of Nassau St.

LiGHT HAULING--Moving, pass the savings onto you. FURNISHED large room, Cal1609-924-60786fterhp.m.

window washing cellar Restaurant facilities, parking private bath in qmet home. 12/26
cleaning, own ma ntenance for 600 cars. Open Sat. & Sun. Kitchen privileges, 7 mi. from

GARAGE DOORS IN- and odd jobs. Cal1609-448.29~.9-5 year round, Established 6 Princeton, female, refereaces.

STALLED & REPAIRED -- 1/23 years. For detailed in- 201-329-6167 days or 329-6068

Reasonable. Free estimates, formation phone 609-397-061L eves. 12/26 ONE BEDROOM apt. to be
201-297-3797. tf I/2 vacated immediately newly

ocated P ansboro area.
Please call after 5 p.m. 609-

I/2
MUSIC for all occasions from RICHARD PETTY tf Wanted To Rent, toROOMMATE’share farmhouse.femaleloWantedmin. ~0-3161.
thn ’40’s & ’hO’s. Dennis 609-799-0798 from Princeton & Rutgers.
Peterson, 10 Luring Ave., EXCAVATING $125. includes large bedroom
Ewing Twp. 609-863-1173. LANDSCAPING all utilities, and free meals.
Parties, weddings&clubs, 201-297-2363 call between 5-10DEMOLITION PROFESSI()NAL MAN IN his

Rivers cntrl A/C, w/w cptng,12/26 Septic systems - sewer & 50’s who is disposing of his p.m. 12/26
2 BDRM TwN HSE - Twin

water lines eonneeten, Princeton home seeks owner al appl, full bsmt,
driveways & parking areas of attractive under-utilized ~.440.’/0z0.
constructed land clearing, home who may find him "IF

PAINTING: INTERIOR & HightstownRd. PrncetonJct. sufficlentlyeompatibletorent ROOM FOR RENT - Central
him at least a bedroom withEXTERIOR Top quality work Nassau St. Low rent available

Free Est mates Beasonab e common room privileges, now. Recently decorated, may
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol CUSTOM home carpentry, Write Box 02440, c/oPrinceton be used for office or living
Painting 609-883-1537, tf cabinet work and marine Paeketgivingphonenumber. space. Phone service TWO 3 room’apts, for rent,

carpentry.Call609-452-8168. 12/26 available.609-924-2040.I/2 with bath and.heat. Ca 1 201-
329-6974. 1/2’IF

F&BELECTItICAL Bldg. Svcs, & Supply Two bedroom apt. ($250 orsmallhouse ($30O),unfurn. For Rent - Apts. MANVILLE: 4-I/2 room apt.,CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician furn. Princeton / Law- $255 per month heat & water

609.4,18-5202 renee / Cranbury area. included Gas & electric

ROOMS PAINTED. Free FreeEstimates NEI.SONGLASS& Call 201 - 766 - 2982 or 609- IN TRENTON-- 4 room ant. separate, l month security.

estimates, reasonable rates. Residential-Commercial ALUMINUM 602-3293 between 5-7 p.m. ideal for students, $160 per (201)725-3639afterSp,m. 12/26
Ca11609.799-1462. 1/2 Industrial tf 45 SPRING ST. daily. 12/26 me. Call 609.39~-1320 after

PRINCETON 5:60. TF
609-92@2880

VOLK RUG CLEANING MIRRORS " 4 ROOM APT. in Manville,
and AUTO GLASS MEDITATION group - needs Call after 3 p.m. (201) 725

PItlNCETONAItMSFLOORWAXING PLATE&WINDOWGLASS quiet, conveniently located 7674 " 12/19
rugs professionally cleaned in TF Princeton mnetingplace for 15 Luxnry Apartmeuts
your home. Dry within one people 8 hrs. weekly. Call 609.
hour. Guaranteed no PLUMBING & HEATING 452-1048. 1/2
shrinkage. Free estimates. OILBURNERS FOR RENT- 1 bdrm furn apt land2bedrooms. Individually
Cull (609) 448-0120. " " in" Rossm’oor avail. Jan. Ist. ’- controlled heat. 2 air con-

J.IL REDDING & SON INC.. l~day 60, .74. Cal1609.655.2601orditioners. Individual

?34 Nassau St. 609-655-2372. Tenant must be 48 Balconies. 12 cu. ft.
Refrigeralor. Venetian Blinds.

Princeton yrs. or older. 12/5
Large walk in closets. PrivateLOTUS-MASERATI 609-924-0166 THE PRINCETON Zen

prestigious autos and services TF Society looking for rental for entrances. Laundry room with
at sane prices. International daily meditation and live in for washers and dryers. Wall to
Performance Center Inc. Call one or more persons. Call Rich wall carpeting in 2nd floor

609-921-7909ozz609-921-9399..t/9/ apartmeets., Superintendent
on.sit, d: Rdnts.~tart at.$19~ up;.’.for appts. 609-397-8555. tf SEAMLESS ALUMINUM 2nd FLOOR --- on Mt.-Lucas

... ..... GUTTERS," Victor Diamond, . .~a~,’, ,:r.~.,, .,,,’r.,; ~ ,Rd~ id Prine~o~’. ’LIHng.room;’
, :: ILl{.:, 2 Box 219 Bridgepoint :,.. ..... :~,,,: : .;i,tH m ,ibbdrbom kifeben ’bath, $235 Mb~te~ apartment - Telephone

’ Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 06502. per mo..,ineludes heat and 1609) 448-4801. (Open Daily
P[ANOTUNING 201-359-3641 night, 609-024-1643 parking.609-921.6012.12/26 from 12:30 p.m. lo 5 p.m.day.

Regulating Repairing TF For Rent - Rooms except Sunday) Direetmns

ItOIIEIITII. IIALI.IEZ
from Princeton: Princeton
tlightstown Road, turn right

Registered FUllNI’SRED ROOM - light ONE bedroom apt, 2 bedroom un Old Trenton Road 1/2 mile,
Member PianoTechnicians 11OMI,:IMI’Ilt1VEMi,:NTS cooking, responsible gen- apt. West State St. area, turn left and fo ow s gas. tf

Guild, Inc. tleman. Call 609-924-0434 eves: Trenton. 609-393-3665. 1/2609-921-7242 tf by Angelo & weekends.
Maestro d/arte

RUG AND CARPET Carpenlry - Painting - MOUNTS MOTEL, US #i,
CLEANING -- Steam ex- Masonry - additions Lawrence Twp. opposite IIOPEWELL Borough - 3 SINGLE ROOM APT.--with
traction method. LiRs dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to

Alterations - Rec. Rooms. tlowurd Johnson Restaurant. bedrm upstairs apt. $275 plus bath & refrigerator. Available
Offering rooms with special electric. Walk toshopping. 609. in Trenton. Ideal for sludeals.

PATIO BLOCKS wall in home service, 14e per I will do any job, from putting low weekly rates. Very neat 466-0782after6. 12/26 $76. a month. Call after 8 p.m.
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners, up a shelf, build a bookcase and quiet. CallMunagerat 609- 609.393-1320.

Specialty bloeks for Ilopnwell House Square, installglass, panel paint nr 606-0125. 12/26
Decks, Walks, Bopewall. 609-465-1112. tile any areas, also add an

& Patios addition, build your garage or TWIN RIVERS - studio apt.,
:my job you may have to be separate kitchen, carpeting,

air cond., heat included. $170 Real Estate For RentAllWorkCo. done, all to your NE~VLY FURNISHED room:- m0.(2011 536-9392. T.F.Route206, Belle Mead, N.J.tf W E T B A S E M E N T ? specifications. All work neat private home for a refinedt201)359-3060 DRAINAGE PROBLEMS? and precise, business man. $30. week,
Maybe we can help. Call LawrenceTwp. 609-602-3817. GARDEN .APT : 2, l~Erm, UNFUItNISIIEDItENTAI.
Doerler Landscape 609-924- Free Estimates I/2 unrurnisned 2no it w l, ebruar Ist m7a i a =,,,~i
1221. tf Please call 609-259-2876 . , ¯ ¯ y ..... 0 ..u~,~.

Available after Jan. 16 609-443- [ 31st 1975. Older 3 bedroomTF 3614, . 1/9 house in lovely condition.

..................... ~f I Central Bore location. $400 perN, W, MAUl. & SON SUBLET - I bettroom pros den l nmnthU.S, Hwy, 130 & Griggs Drive
ROOM for rent - lemparary apt, In E, Windsor. From Jan. I

PAPER RANGING & SCRAP- 201-329-4656
ING. Prompt personal ser- or permanent. Kitchen~ 1- June 30, 1974, Cunvenientl STEWARDSON
vice. All types of wall, RepairService laundry and. parking loeatlon. Rodueedto$15O. per[ IIOUGIIERTY
covering. Free estimates. Dan Electrical Power & privileges. Graduhte student me. from $200 pro. for quick [ Real Estate Assoc Inc.
Rudens[etn 609-585-9376. tf Lighting Installations or pro~essional female. 609- renting. Call after 7 p.m. I 366Nassau Street

Industrial Maintenance 924-1276. 1/2 weekdays or weekends 609-448- I 609.921-7784
TF 1133. 1/9 J 12/26

JNIQUE room-for rent New THREE rooms and bath -I
"lope, Pa. In lovely old country Manville area, call 201-725- ’ 3 BEDROOM RANCH -- in

BUILDEItS CESSPOOLS CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and rome on 6 acres. Pool 3553. . TF fine area of Ewing TownshipAND vinyl tiling wallpapering privileges in summer~ off River Road Near
Garages SEPTICTANKS carpentry and roofrepoirs. No Roomers have their own Washington Crossing. 20 rain.
Additions CLEANED Job Too Small! Reasonable. to Princeton. Living room
Dormers 7 Trucks-No Waiting 201-044-2714. 12/19 MANVILLE - 3 room fur- formal dining room, faro ly

bedroom wing, entrance,
privacy large living room
with fireplace, wall to wall nished apt. with bath upstairs, room, 2 lull baths, 2 carRenovations

ItUSSELLREIDCO. carpeting kitchen, dining Immaculate. Available Jan. I. garage central air, dish-
All Work Co.

Route 2(}6, Belle Mead, N.J. 20 Years Experience Why wait until the roof Isaks? room, attractively furnished $226. per me. security washer, $410 plus utilties. 609-
all utilities paid..$30, per week. required. Call 201-725.2320. ’IF 466-2586 after 6¯ . p.m, Available(2011359-3000 ~ 201.844-2534 201-856-5800Plan ahead for your roofing
Call 215-862-5330 after 6 p.m, nowormspemg. 12/26tf needs.

NEWROOFS REPAIRS AvailabhiDecemberlT. 12/26

COOPER&SCIIAFEI{ ROOMforrent-onoutskirtsof APARTMENT for rent - HOUSE NOT FINISHED?

FIREPLACES -- wood bar- 63Moran Princeton Pcinceton. Pleasant. center of Princeton, un- Live in a luxury motor home
nkig. Beat the predicted fuel 609-924-2063 Reasonable. 609-466-3146. 12/26 furnished, $200. per me. 609- till it’s done on your lot. All

¯ 924-4478. 12/12 conven ences. 609-924-7616. ’IFshortage. Guaranteed to work, TF
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. tf Garden-LandscapeWANTED: mature: I,AWRENCEVILLE --

responsible female to share Franklin Corner Gardens now EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
largenew furnishedhousewRhtaking applications for I and 2

OBAL school teacher. Excellent bedroom apartments. From
PHOTOGRAPHY GARDEN MAItKETING INC. location. Call 609-924-9471 after

$220 plus seehrity per month.
14 or on weekends, tf Air-cunoitioner, hot water and

i~eat included. ConvenientIT’S YOURWEDDING! Landscape ~
location just off Rt 1, 161

IT’S YOUR DAY!
-Designer and Contractor- Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609-

Alexander St. PRINCETON Rusidonce -- to
605.0996 or see Manager, A,~L

1 Just want to record it. Princeton tf share for responsible female. C-3 or office.

JAY
609-462-2401 Private bedroom, Share

kitchen, bath, living room
CUSTOM FRAMING tf family room, laundry with FOR RENT - 4 room apt.
PRINTS.GRAPHICS 609.448-5623 TREE SERVICE -- Say congenial trio. Eves. 609:924= Security and references. 2[}1-

NEEDLEWORK BeforelIA.M,&after6P,M, "Thank you" to a green pmnt 5177. -TF 329.G167 days or 329-6068. 12/26
today, Full service availableSTRETCHED t[ by professional ,insured

" ’open 7 days 10-5
SfagandoeFarmSerwces, 609: KENDALL PARK HOME, APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I

NEED AGOOD 737-3242. Firewood and weeaREED HOUSE Antiques ELECTRICIAN? I bus $38. week. 201-297-4632. living, room, completely200NMalnSt. . chipsforsale-delivered,t/16
meals, responsible student, bedroom luxury equipped 20’

HightstownNJf09-443-~ Call Hahn Electrical Con-]
’ 1/2 woooensite private entrance

tracting. Free estimates. (20tl ,;
opens on landseoped court

359-4240. Consumer Bureau The spei:ial three.time price for ’central "I~rswimn~ing poOl,wlthtennisN, Y.C°urtS’and
WATERPROOFING ~CEL- registered, No. 1794. DOEltLERLANDSCAPES classified advertisements; ap- Phllly "reception. Private,
LARS GUARANTEED -- " . , plies only to ads that aren’t secure, from $235, Lawrence
Brick & Stone Pointing, LandssapeDesigning changed over the three weeks. Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
Stucco~ plastering. John PMNTER - College senior and Any changemeansmoreprinting,.Township, 2 streets north of
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. seeks interior work. Ex- Contracting costs for the newspaper. U.S. #1’~ 206 Junetion, Open
Call 609-685-8494, -r-~ perienced. Free estimates. 609-924-1221 ff .uatly noon lo 6 p,m, Call 609-

Call Mike, 609-799-1729,1/2 606-1604. tf ". . ¯ . . . .

Real Estate For Rent

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7 -
room Colonial. Month to
Month tenancy. $450 per
month. Good reRrences
required. Anna C. Faherty,
Realtor. 609-882-43.33, 12/26

CENTRALLY located Prin-
ceton Bore rental. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room fireplace, ~ "¢
dining room, completely
equipped kitchen with eating
area. Sun porch, usable
basement. Carpets and
draperies. 2 car garage,
fenced yard. $550 per month,
avail, now. Call 609-466-0959.

tf

RANCH-STYLE END UNI’r--
Quad I TR- Completely
Furnished- 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basement famiiyroom,
"playroom & laundry¯ Dishes
linens appliances, 2 color
TV’s. No children under 10 No

I pets, $410 @’utilities 609-443.
6677. 12/2~

I FURNISHED- 3 bedrooms 2 ’(,
full baths, living room. dialog
room, study. Close to
University, Call 609-924-6437,

I/2

RENT - for 6 months or longer.
Only $350. per month gets you
a 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath ranch
with a stone fireplace and a
charming family room,
Available nmv. Adlerman &
Click. Realtors, 15 Spring St.
Pr neeton, N. J. 609-924-0401.

TF

RENT OR BDY -- Lam-
bertville area. Large living
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms large kitchen, 2 I/2
baths. Rental $350 month y ¯
~61us utilties. Sale price :.

2,000. Ca 609-397.0317 after -:
5 p.m. 12/26 i:

FEB. 1 4 bedrooms living , !- f
room, d n ng room, family
room. ! t/2~aths wall/wall ....
carpet, 5 Colonial Ave.,
Colonial Park, Princeton Jet.
$375. per me. plus utilities. ::
Principals only. 609-799-0430. :-TF
I{OOSEVELT,. N. J: -. A grest.~,.,,£."
t:ommunity 2..~bedrooms ~d~"~’,~
-d ~’h--hr---3 rd -be-dr be m, l~i;gi~’; ’:’~
kitchen with din ng area, ......
living room and attached ’
garage. Approx. 3/4 acre. New. ~. i
aluminum siding... Will be .
available for renta~ on Jan. 10 : ;
$325. per month. Approx. 20 :’.
rain. to Trenton and Princeton.
Call Barry Sussman at 609-860- "
12.30. ’

1/9.

Business
Real Estate For Rent
SPACE AVAILABLE - 5,000
sq. ft. of air conditioned space.
2560 sq. ft. is finished off for i
office space or would be ideal
for a drafting room, remaining
2500 sq. ft. suitable for a
laboratory, assembly area or
light mantffaeturing. Ample
power supply and plentiful
plumbing and drainage. Gas
heat. Long or short term lease
available. Terms negotiable.
U.S. Hwy. #L 4 miles north of
the Princeton traffic circle,
Monmouth Jct, N,J, Phone
201-329-69~, Mr. R delft or Mr.
Ruffner, I/2

OFFICE SPACE ,:

,New modern suburban office
center oe Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 609-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting air conditioning,
blinds nc uded. Private en-
trance. Ample parking, ~$
Reasonable rental on short ~ !
term lease.

Iloraee C. Shuman
201-469-2233. , tf " i~’~

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK :’*

ROAD

- 3 bedrooms 2 baths, LR, DR, SUITE SIZE NET PER

Den~ Kitchen carpet, drapes. Me. M0. "

Aval ab e Jan. I. $390. 609-448-2 rm. 385 sq.ft, $200.
8581.. TF 4 rm. W0sq. ft. $,375. i~’,,.

Attractive prestige building
tIILI.,SBORO TWP. Large old wi!h ample, p.arkin~, in ex~
house for rent 201-359-8144 I/2 ceuem locauon, rane,eu¯ ’ " walls carpeted acoustic
~~ ceilings centrally air coo-
BIGHTSTOWN - LARGE 4[ dition~l, lor2yearleasewilh
ROOM APT. 1st floor,.off st. option. Available ira-
parking N. Y, Bus service. No mediately. Call 609.446-4024
pets, $220 - utilitius, Call 609- weekdays, tf
448-2889evenings, I/2 [ ’ .,’~ ;

I~w~o~ ’:’
2 bedrooms. In Robbmsville [ adjacent to Railroad station. (~
Secur ty requited Call 609-394- 1 22’x13’..$90 per me. utilities ~ :i9674~ 12/26 [ included. 609-021-8672. 12/26
LAWRENCE TwP. h.ouse for[ INDUSTRIAL outside storage ’.~!’ ~¯
rent 3 bedrooms, de)rig room, I located in Hillsboro near’~ ~" :
dining room, kitchen,[ Manville, Approx. 112 acre. ~’.. :,
basement, 1-I/2 baths, geraSe J $125. permo. 201-725:1995. TE .... " :
Immed. occupancy, rose ~". ."
another avail Jan, Ist,[G.ARAGE and warehouse,’: : ’,
References and security svace’dvadable Also sultable’~ ..... --.:
depesit.Callownersat609-0~-Ifor storage. Private farm ’
1230. 12/26, setting, pall 609-799-306L 12/26



4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on 1½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, rec room & bondry zoom.
4,500 sq. ft. of hying space with 20x40
in,ground pool .......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT
ITS BEST
A t.19 acre wooded lot is tbe setting
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
Ioowly 18x36 heated pool.,., $55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sections. BoaSts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths.
Priced for you at ......... $49,500 :

t
BEAUTINL OLDER HOME

i in choice I~ution of town. This lovely 7
room, 2 full bath home has a hooted
attic, full dry basement. Gas steam

, heat (new boiler) new aTuminum
, siding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all

~.. tandseaping nice & well established..

~t = %w Reduced to ........
$43,00C

INVESTMENT PROPERff
Loo~iaa f0r u good investment
property? This older home nar the
center of Higbntowo has a 6 loom apt.
on one side &:2 three room aptS. on

I the other side. It has oil hot air heat &, all new wiring & pipes, This is an ideal
home for the ~,’ma couple to llve in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Attractively prlced ..... ~.. $29,900

:!
i i TWIN RIVERS
’ CONDOMINIUM

.( Beuotfful 2 bedroom unit overlookina
the lake, This attractively decorated

i:~ unit has w/w calpeting throughout.
~i;~ Located at the end of the bldg., it

a~suloo total privacy & quiet., $28,900
!.

¯ P ..SALES REPRESENTATIVES
~olniPl & Weekends

Anita Emn - 448-5894
.’, Cothertno’ChrLsbe44S.212l

Warren Fox 996,9240
i~’1 ,Ralph DeWA n (201) 3294~378

i We um membm ~f the
MULI1PLE LISTING SERVICE :

THE PPJNCETON P~CI~ET

Tire CENTP..qL POST

LOINDSOR-ttlGHTS tfEI~ILD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cltzss i fi ed J duertising
 orry you nLissed the party"

in out" q ew ( lubhouse.

~But don’t worr}e, i~r~
there will be ~_-~"

¯ ’, nlLany" nLore. /

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn)¯ Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow PtaJnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); dght 1 mile to Plalneboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL0 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Land For Sale

--:~T~.,o~-- .11 Business
¯ ¯ COMMERCIAL Esr.ll

¯ INDUSTRIALrDs:~ ~ 11Real Estate For Rent

~I ~l I//13o EAST WINDSOR, STORE

I SPACEF°RRENT
/ t..f2~.#~’--~’~llAJlall/I Existing 20 store shopping
/ llHIM.~lgu~-~-~l/I plaza has 1000 sq. (t, store
/ |’"~:-~’=="~ ~Olilavailable. Fully air con-
/ i REALTORS U ill ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
/ .~ , | I I recessed lighting paneled
/ Z,""’,-t"-"~-~llwalls, tile floor. Excellent
i LAND SPECIALISTS J location on State Hwy. #130

a ." .... AAO I’~tt/I t/4mi southofthePrineeton’-
VIAl, ’l--lrO’~Jr~W ¯ ’, ....................... J l Htghtstown Rd. $450. monthly

"’ "~ .......... ’~’~" I I plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
II lease with option. Call 50~-448-
ll4024 weekdays for ap-

e NORm HANOVER TWP. palntment, tf

Resort Property

BEACH̄ FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping.living room large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 6 persons¯
Maid and nnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises,
Reasonable. Call 600-924-2620.

If

MARCO ISLAND FLORIDA -
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, screened
porch, furnished home on
waterway. Excellent location
beat dock. Seasonal or long
term rental. Call CO9-799-~I)p
for additional in formation. I/2

NEW 2 bedroom condominium
facing beautiful Gulf of
Mexico, 10th floor. In Marco
Island Florida. Call Mr. N,
Mare de, 609-394.5205. 12/26

POCONO S - Beautiful 3 story
"A" frame Chalet furnished
for weekly rental, Sleeps 9. 5
rain. from Jack Frost and Big
Boulder Ski areas. Call 606-
298-4220. 1/9

Land For Sale

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other to acres) located near

BUILDING LOTS - 2-1/2
acres $18 000.5 acres, $22,000.
Aderman & C ck & Co.,
Realtors 15 Spring St.
Pr nceton, N. J. 609.924-0401.

TF

BUILDING LOT -- 1 acre with
e trees, situated in Monroe
~. Nice location for horses,

trails and horse barn.
by owner.

12/26

9 ACRES Commercial -- 2 mi.
so of Rightstown on Rt. 33. 400
ft. frontage corner lot RR
siding. Call Burgerland. 609-
449-2956. Mr. OTDonneil. T’~

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. I I/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, CO9-
737-2203. . tf

Real Estate Wanted

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, fnc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-i
negan’s Lane, North Bran.[
swzck. Phofie ~..1-297-5060. tf

Real Estate For Sale

PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA-
TION - with large corner lot.
Completely renovated inter or
& exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609¯924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

GRIGOSTOWN - New 7 room
split, full basement, corner lot,
immediateoccupancy. $49,900,

N. J. MANN[, REALTOR
201-297-2516

12/26

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
Iownhouse, can take over 7
’/2% m~., I yr. old, many
extras. By appointment 609-
443-4499. tf

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bdrm.
Cape Cod - a house with
charm. Pine wood adds
warmth. Brick fireplace, x-lg.
cedar closet, garage I/2 acre,
fenced n yd. F-or sale by
owner - $38,000. Call 609-448. I
4043. If

Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separateor total. Terms DWNER TRANSFERREO
available. Call 201-642-2559n,ust saer f ce One year ~ld

colonial, /3unre, 4 bedro~ =s,evenings. TF 2-1/2 baths paneled fa ly
room formal dnng r¢ n,]RtMESITE or investment¯ 8.6 large kitchen with ealmg a

acres Princeton Township. carpeting and garage. In ~
Call B. Yed n, 609-921-6651. 140’s. 609-259.9766 1/92191

Y,~S’~NEWS

"l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, ]973 i’:~-
.2."

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Sirchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet, These homes ate net on
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’ there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

By Wm. BucciBuilder, Inc.
Just’mlnutes from downtown Pn’nceton. Drive out
today off Nurth Post Roar

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

=r~.=..~LJ~m~=~"~"l~I on a well landscaped lot in o
I VAUJ"V|~J|UJ~ J J fine quiet area of Ewing Twp.,
! ,-,_..!.s~.- I i this brick & frame home.

-- I features 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2

IF YOU CAN’t AFFORD THE
LOCAL PRICES, HERE ARE
SOME BEAUTIES WITHIN
MINUTES OF PRINCETON.
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

$.34,900
HAMILTON SQUARE -- 8
rooms. Very versatile home.
Basement.

$37,0C0
VINYL ALUMINUM RAN-
CHER -- immaculate con-
dition. Garage. Huge
basement. Fireplace. 5 rooms.

~39,500
HUGE BI-LEVEL -- 8 rooms.
l I/2 car garage. Patio deck.
Two air condiheners. Washer,
dryer, and refrigerator.

$39,900
COUNTRY CHARMER -- on
g/10 acre. Fireplace. Two
baths. Many trees and shrubs
plus room for a huge garden.
Breezeway and garage.

$47 500
TENNESSEE STONE -- and
aluminum custom rancher. 7
years young and looks like it’s
only two. Healed basement.
Oarage. Terrific Hamilton Sq
oeahon.

baths. Livin~ room with
fireplace dining & family
rooms, laundry basement & 2
car garage.’Central air fire &
security alarms. Fine home
for young executive. Call for
details. 12/26

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Brbker

REALTOR 883-1900
WkndslEves b~-S86.434t

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br, 2 1/2
bath townhouse end unit, ale
humidifer, gas grill, central
vac, many other extras.
Priced to sell $38,500.

609-443-6176

EAST WINDSOR - Large
center hall ranch . Formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
basement 2 car garage,
central a r, storms and
screens, screened in porch.
Assume 6% mortgage. $46,500.
Owner, 201-291-6213 ur 609-
,148-4636. 12/5

!|,I!, II

EAST WINDSOR TITAN COLONIAL: ~/ooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40 in-ground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in family room, inter-
com system throughout, master bedroom suite with
huge walk in closet, dressing area and private bath¯
Laundry room on the first floor. 2 car garage... $71,000

~.ALTORt

heal Estate For Sale

¯ $39,900
CRANBURY MANOR
RAISED RANCH -- (new

¯ listing) Located on a quiet
street and backing on a
wooded area wo are offering a
4 bedroom, l I/2 bath home
with a formal dining room,
arge family room and at-
ached garage at last year’s
~rices. Better hurry on Lhis
)ne!

$4t,950
NEW EIOMES

FIRST OFFERINGS

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Offlm: 609-448-4250
180 Seod(lon Street HlghlUtOWn, NJ.

Real Estate For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN: Older ho~e
in the Peddle School area
which offers an opportunity
for carefree living. Extra
living room, foyer, dining
room, den, kitchen, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. It has
aluminum siding and a yard
that is easy to maintain.
Financing available to a
qualified buyer. $43,500.

RENAISSANCE ESTATES of
East Windsor Township. Tbis
homo offers a formal entrance

.Limited quantity of finely l foyer, large living room,
constructed 4 bedroom 2 furl I dining room, eat-in kitchen,
baths, raised rancher~ well I family room, laundry, 3
situated on tO0’ front l~)ts in bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths~
quiet Hightstown-East Wind- basement 2 car garage and
sor location. Special features I conveniences such as central
are carpeted upper levels air, wall to wall carpeting and
natural or stained woodworkcentral vacuum system. A
kitchen w th d shwasher and nce buy at $54,900.
counter top range, s ding
glass door off famdy room to
patio and 25% down payment
to qualified buyers.

$49,900
CONTEMPORARY COLON-
IAL --

I/42 large

bedrooms and 2 baths
make this 2 year old home with
all appliances, central air,
fully carpeted and low
maintenance 1/3 acre. An

NEW HOMES: Ranging in
price from $36290. Ranchers,
Bi-levels and Colonials. 3 and 4
bedroom models. V.A., F.H.A.
and Conventional financing
available to qualified buyers.

SPLIT LEVEL
TOWNIIOUSE: This Quad It
townhouse is in an excellent
Twin Rivers location. En-

Anable-Everett Realty

Pdnceron.Hightsrown Road
P.O. eox 21, Princeton Jet., N.J, 08550

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

East Windsor Twp. 3 or 4 bedroom Split Level.
Excellent condition.

$53,9O0

city utilities. Excellent condition.

West Windsor Twp, - All this pins a S0’
greenhonse on 6 plus acres. 5 nsinutes to the
Station, 8 minutes to Princeton. Mortgage
available to quallfied buyer.

$75,00I),

AT..~..~..~,~.~,I. L -- SOUTR’ BRUNSWICK -~,,,,,,u,,,~.u~,~ .~ --u. Custom 3 bedroom ranch .L basement. Extras include wall12/3 acres. 7 years yunna ............ "’ ~’ "~ $52,500 to wull carpeting,’central ’air i"ouRtnm knelt "/ ,~^~ 9 ~=~ 112 Darns Ull hot water
.......................... baseboard’ heat full PRINCETON JUNCTION -- conditioning, washer, dryer, ]!garage and basement. Dent ...... ’- - WEST WINDSOR 4 stoveandrefrigerator.$45,~00, l --casement w~tn nmsneo rechesitate ur you’ll be too late , ’ BEDROOM SPRAWLING II_ ’ :room t car garage, 1/2 acre

TF I’10t, city sewer and water. SPLIT-- on 3/4 acre lot with NEAT AND COZY: This I I J,ei

~[:Prieed for quick sale. $47,500.
in-ground pool. Cathedral smaller Hightstown houseis in II
ce ling v n’~’ room and dinin~ I very nice condition and offers l ®

.. ;’ " ’ ’ I ’ N.J.MANNI, REAI.TOIt room, qual~’ty kitchen wit~ I living room, kitchen, 2 Ill ~E~L,O~
1~jBmmlll~=illse I ] 201-297-2516 dishwasher, frost [reel bedrooms and bath on the first Ill= i., 12/ tar.aerator, seif-e,oan,ng fkier Tbesocendflooroffers2 ";gglUIgC oven and built-in grill. A large I additional bedrooms. Full J

family room laundry room basement one ear garage. [ EV^ I £
REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col withwasheranddryer, a great Some wall tu wall carpeting I a~

l~ Small down payment, private community and schools in one I included. Convenient location. I
..... mortgage, in high ’50s. Call of Mercer County’s finest J$35,000. Iownerco9-737-2203. 11/21 areas.

CONDOMINIUM: i ,;= =
LAWRENCETOWNSlllP ~ Overlooking lake in Twin/~xVc’~ ~"

¯ ’ ," Rivers. Living room, kitchen, J rotu n

.... "’ Central air conditioning wall / :’
Kmmm m. mffi ~. towall carneting, self cleaning J -- --

Real I’:sta,e Braker Al~.m =~’ | ~ I~ 1 ~ range rdrigeratur washer / L.~ IU~
.54N.MainSt., Cranbury N.J. R~ i~liN~l~l=,c and dryer combination dish-/ qev

;o9.655.19oo ~ -" washer. /2-STORY

trance foyer living room.
attractive buy on today’s dining room, kitcfien and
market. Seeing is believing -- eating area, 3 bedrooms, 2-t/2

$49,500 call for appointment, baths and strut-finished
~e~Yr-Ya---- ~roliJ---

Member Princeton Group and
Merce~ County Board ot Realtors

(609) 799.1661 Anytime

Real Estate for Sale

COLD SOIL ROAD - Newly
constructed 2 storycolonial on
1-1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTAREALTY
Realtor 609-883-5522

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasunab e
price. Well decorated hO room
colonial home in quiet well
established neighborhood
surrounded by very large
trees. 5 minutes from tram
station for commuters and 25
minutes from Pr nceton.
$29,000. Write Box #02423 e/u
Princeton, Packet for in-
formation and appointment.

TF

DUPLEX: 2 blocks from
Nassau. Ist. floor, large living
room, with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath. 2rid. floor, large living
room, kitchen 2 bedrooms and
bath. Full I~asement. Ex-
cellent return on your in-
vestment. Asking $65,000
Please call 609-924-6501 after
6:30 p.m. or weekends. 1/2

$38,000
TOP LOCATION

Twin Rivers 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath
split-level townhouse, all
extras. Wooded area,
beautifully kept. Must sell
fast, owner movingto Florida.
Financing avail, Call 609-443-
3543, home, or 305-727-6"956,
office. 12/26

TWIN RIVERS -- (~uad 2 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, gr~ l,
air conditioning, storms. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7528
Priced to sell. TF

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch, 3
L/2 baths LR,DR~ FR, Ig, eat-
in kit., Launary, 2 car
garage’ central vae. Prin-
cipals.only, $59,900. Call 609-
448-0245.

4 UNIT APTS in Hi~.htstown --Overlooking lake in Twin Excellent condiUon. GoodRivers. Living room, kitchen, return. $49 500. Principals2 bedrooms and nn y. 609.448-8270. 12/26

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
New Construction

$27,5(}0. COLONIAL
RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call Aluminum siding, centrally

air conditioned, 4 bedroomE,for infarmation. . family room with fireplace, 2-PRIME INVESTMENTS -- Stop Jn or clio for a rtN COpy o’ I/2 baths, basement & 2 carRoute I Lawrence Twp. Row our"Prefetrld Hom4m" e¢~¢huri, garage on wooded lot.
of stores including modern LEONARD VAN HISEfive room apt. above. Price SPACIOUS RANCHERnegotiable. Private sale. For AGENCY
details call 609-392-4074.TF HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - 2 Centrally air conditioned

bedroom deplux. Wall to wall 160S:ocktonSr.,Hi~tstown, NJ. aluminum siding, 7 rooms.
carpeting, ~etached garage, 448-42~0 llas family room with
fenced-in side yard. $19,900. fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Cull Lambert, Realtor, 609- EveningsCall basement & 2 ear garage.

TWO B~I.IHt)O?d townhouse 687-1700,

’er~

1/2
for salc. Cleon, comforLable TF

i,.
j~ R~A~TOZ~ $.~

end cozy. I"!nisbed basemen [{.’Va His 448-8042
w/w, a’/c.’excc cot tend.
$37,DO,L Cat] (i0ff-443-1254. t2/19 ~,oTurnPH Kre~Es, tro,, 4,1R-2t51f fthMES,~ClUFICED AT 448-g~T JEJV$82.~881J.. ~1

Mcnd)cr Multiple Listing Sen, ice
$:1,000 BF4.OW APPRAISED ............................

VAI,UE

TWIN RIVERS QUAD [I- 3 7t IR)PATCONGDItlVE THE S’rAFF OF VAN HISE Too Late To Classify
bdrm Townhouse. Assumable I.AWRENCETt)WNSIIIP ItEAI,TY WISII YOU
mortgage. Many extras,
$37,,500, Call 609-448.7961 or 914-¯ Personal inspection of my 7 yr. Ih~PPY IIOI.II}AYS
647-7343. 12/26 old, 4 bedroom, Lake front IIANI)Y3h~NSPEChII.

home offered to serious, Beverly Wi]lever
qualified, prospective pur- I’at Smits 6SAVI’:$ SAVE S SAVE

.... chasers at low price of $39,000.Jn Itiee
LAWRENCE TWP; - 3/4 Available now. I/’9 Marie Witzman Carpentry
bedroom colonial split level Ju:m Itaciti
with I ear garage, carpeting I,eretta Anderson Paintieg
throughout, rinsed hearth John Gndshalk
fireplace in 12 by 21 ft. den. Delores Gurham Electrical
Decoratorshades, KitchenAid LOOKING FOR AN IN- h:arl Van Hise
dishwasher and den drapes VESTMENT? Put yourmoney QualiLy/ProfessionaIWork
also included. Situated on well into these 4 wooded industrial Vfl.n Hisc Rc.~ltv
landscaped tOO by t50 ft. lot. zonedacreson Rt. #t and while ¯ Free Estimates - Heasonable
June occupancy. $50 500. Call you watch your value grow Ih,;,It,r Pemungtou. N.,I. Cull 201-~7-6270
509-883-6522 for appo ntment, cellectrenta]ineome from the Tel. (609} 737.J615Eves. aft. 7 p.m.
1/2 ,.. charming 2 bedroom cottage. ~,L~.. ff~09) 8x.t.2ile

NOVA SCOTIA. l0 acres of ~__ IfARD WORKING woman -land and house, Kitchen,
dining, living room, den, all I acre Monroe Township seeks 4 permanent days. Call

with fireplaces, 3 beuroomsrural custom home area, 609-394-5883 from 4 p.m. 1/16

and bath. Antique furniture. $11,Do0.
Over-looking ocean and Pltlr~CETON TWP. WEST /ooking forharbor, few minn. walff to ’ RENTALS END. a spacious 2year old9
beach, House 4 yrs. old incl, room colonial. 2-1/2 baths,
livable outbuilding with 3 bedroom Ranch $260. cxccllen[ condition.

.r~orefireplace. Phone No. 56, Mrs. 3 bedroom Ranch, $300. Moderately priced $95,000 in
K. Tingley Cape North, Office space available, area ef homes increasing
Victoria Co. Cape Breton, 2"bedl’oom apt. $220, adults value. Tel. 509-924-0633 or 609. ecor]arnicalNova See ia . 1/16 12/12 924.5673. i/2

~t~ lb~l~ ~t~. I
RANCH-STYLE HOUSE - 3 Me.m.~.?o_rT~ultiple I

car
bdrm, Solarium flooring in t,mmg~ervlce TWIN RIVERS ̄  2 bdrmkitchen, w/w carpeting, :t7N.MalnSt.,Cranbury t’ownhouse, Quad l, 5 ap-storms & screens, breezeway ~.3o~_~444 I p~ianees w/w carpeting, Check theto 2 car garage Acre lawn
Principals only, $36,900, Call Eves, & wkends395.L298i cculral a/c/, $33,000. Call 600-
for appointment 509-448-7498, 799-0301, or 448-4857 448.7028.TF I tf classifiedadsl

can provide you with
monthly check It you’re dis-
abled,

What if you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? State Farm’s
Disabi[ily Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monthly income -
even if you’re laid up lor sev-
oral years. It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
family’s expenses, even if you
can’t work. Let.me~show you
how.

Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St.
Hishtssown, N.J.

448.6667

STATE r~RU MUTUAL

CRANBURY
4 bedroom Cape Cod. l½
baths, Living room with
fireplace and built.in
bookcases, dining "rim, den,
lull basement with outside
entry, Patio and barbecue.
Large establ=shed trees. 2.car
detached .ara~e with 20x24
heated shop ....... $53,500

STANI~ T. IMIlTE

NuI~
G| N.Mao ~,’
~n~, NJ.

955.33~ ~ 446,24T/
Eves:

Thornlon S. Flukl. Jr,
395,0679



TtIURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1973 "

Too Busy House Hunting?
LET US FIND ONE FOR YOU!

3 bedroom townhousa - with all the conveniences of
modern community living - Ask us about Santa’s ex-
tras .................................. $40,500

Two bedroom townhouse - plus family room. Cozy
warm split level in view of lake - move in condition - nice
play area : ............................ $39,900

Comfort and room to grow - 2 family house - large
apt. up, small down. Live in one, the other pays
expenses. Some day you may use entire house...
................................ $40,000

Santa dropped this one, but you can repair it. Seven
room "Mr. Fix’it" at a very attractive price. Basically
sound and offers excellent shade trees ....... $29,000

Good reasons to buy now.

307 N. Main St., Hlghtsfown, N.J.
448.0 i 12 Daffy 9 to 5:30
After Hours Call:
448.5480 ¯ 298-5668 448-4548 ¯ 201-359.3467

Member Multiple Listing Service

NOW

RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from = 190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITION ERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
eTHERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

{included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERI.NTENDENT
s MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

16091 448-5935

Locals celebrate in Old Country tradition,
/. i

by Terrl Gabrlell "We make raised donuts~i Staff Writer pillows filled with chestHoliday meetings with and a little
family and friends, festive some fish
dinners, Christmas trees and cookies to give
religious ceremonies cause Mrs. Emily Rober
people who are away from Hawthorne Ave.
home to long for the comfort

Big Mealand warmth of Christmases The Swedes also havtpest. big meal on the night bForelgnvialtorsandsettlersChristmas, but It is aIn Princeton are trying to smorgasbord which
satisfy those longings. By .eludes ham, herring,keeping the traditions of their cabbage, beet eslad and
native lands, they are building a hot, spiced wine.bridges to the past without After the smorgasbord,
losing sight of the present. Swedish Santa

GINGERBREAD HOUSE is traditional Swedish Christmas
treat. Mrs. Michael Mar~;k and her two children work to
assemble the baked house. Frosting holds it together and for-
ms decorations which make finished product nice to look at
and good to eat:

(Photos by Cliff Moore)

"ALL KINDS of cookies to give away to friends." That’s how Mrs. Emily Robertn described
her holiday baking, and from the number of cookies, it certainly looks as if she has pTenty of
friends.

}nan attempt to have a look
Tomten. who wears’ ~ aat some of these bridges, we regular sweater,’ slacks ~dq

went out this week to visit beats, comes tothe door with apeople bf various nationalities, bag of gifts for the children in
We ate Ipts of home-bakedthe house, says Mrs. Peter

cookies and regional Woedrow of Quaker Road.
delicacies and found that the The gifts, for which each
holidays even begin and end at child usually has to recite a
different times for different poem, are followed by cookies,people.

sweets and a chance to stay up
late and celebrate.

NightVislter The Germans celebrate
The Swedes, for instance, Christmas with three meals on

begin their celebrations on thresday’sthefirstisforSanta
Dee. i3 with the feast of Santa or the Christ Child, depending
Lucia. Mrs. Michael Maryk of on what pert of Germany the

P".; Hartley Ave, says a young peoplearefrom:theseeondis
girl usually a daughter or for the family, and the third is
cousin, comes visiting in the for friends.
dark hours of morning, Bell ltlneer

! bearing bedside gifts of hot fiseMynkhalehyk,anativeo[=
coffee, saffron bread and Baden-Wuer~.tenberg i:]k’
gingerbread: southern Germany, says a

Estonians leave their bellis rung on Christmas eve
decorated trees standing anti} and the house is opened for the
the Epiphany on January 6 Christ child to enter. The
and do a lot of celebrating with Christmas tree is lit up, and
beer, blood sausage and the presents under it are
baked goods during the time opened by the children in the
between Christmas and house.
Twelfth Night. A simple meal of

sauerkraut, perk chops’ and
Mrs. Hilya Treumut of potatoes is served on Dec. 24.

Henry" Ave., a native of It is followed by a feast "of
Estonia, says she’made 100 goose, noodles, salads and
peunds of the hearty bloed and cakes on Christmas and
barley sausage this year, to another of rolled pork stuIfed
give to Estonian friends and with kidneys on Dee. 26.
serve to visitors. Mrs. Mychalchyk, who

works in the Germanic
The French have a Twelfth language department at

Night celebration which in- Princeton University, says
cludes a special cnke with a that she begins to bake her
bean baked into it. The personChristmas cookies six weeks
who gets the slice with the before Christmas and store]
bean is supposed to be lucky them In tins until they art
throughout the year. needed.

Mrs. Esther Bralsacher~ "i
NlneP, iasses another university employe

Puerto Ricans begin ob- and a native of northern
serving Christmas on Dee. 15 Germany, says her customs ,
when they attend the first of a are similar except that it’s
series of nine masses which Santa rather than the Christ "~’
end on Christmas d.ay. child who pays a Chistma,. eve : i
Nereida Morales of White visit. .
Horse says in Puerto Rico Mrs.TredmutsaysEstonlan !,

these are called "Rooster customs are also like German
Masses," because they are customs, because the eountr
held around dawn. In tl~is was under German rule for
country, she said, people often many years .... ¯

attend early /nass for nine InEstonla
idays. Estonians also celebrate

As different as the times of Christmas for three days,
Christmas are among people beginning by going to church
from other lands, the modes of on Christmas eve and ending
Christmas celebrations and with relaxation with friends on
the traditional feuds they Dec. 26.
include offer even more Mrs. Treumut says it is a ::
variety, custom to leave house lights

Italians have their big meal and Christmas tree lights
of the holiday season on burning on Christmas eve in
Christmas eve, when whole order to offer the holy family;
families come together to eat the shelter they missed tthe.t
meals made primarily of fish, first time around.
exchange presants and go, as a "Now with the energy crisis,
family, to midnight mass. people can’t even light their

"Our tradition of ChristmasChristmas trees or if they do,
is first to love one another," they have to pall the curtains !
Mrs. Joseph Mangone of down," Mrs. Treumut said. :’~
Spruce Street said. "Next in "I like this country," she
importance is going to church added, ’*but everyone misses i’
and then we think about the their own country at Christ-
dinner." mas time. I wentto the park in ~i

The dinner, however, is also the snow the other day and saw
tied in with the church. It the children sledding. It ;i
stems from the days when reminded me so much "of
Christmas eve was a fast day Estonia that I was really just
on which no meat could be wiping the tears from my

’~t~ ~t~C[~I~0~I~ ~[~|IC.~

eaten¯ eyes."

~i

REAL ESTA~ ~INSURANCE
The beauty of
understatement

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jenmy {6lYe} 448-1069 . by Stuart Crump Jr. Six, eight and even 12 times i’m guilty. That’s my baby." Kind said okay, and that’s th’e~"..i
¯ Staff Writer a year Mr, Wallace originates Usually Mr. Wallace, who is way it’s been ever since." %..

and creates a new window sometl~ing of a jack-of-all- Mr. Wallaee’s working ~
2 Acres, Commercial on Route 33 has 12 well In recent years, the display display for each of La Vake’s trades at La Vake’s, selects a procedure is to start w th an ~
kept rooms plus 2 baths .... $85,000 windows of La Vake, jewelei’s five showcase ’windows. And theme for the windows which idea, perhaps sketching it out. ’~,~"

........ at 54 Nassau St., have becemehe’s been doing it for seven touchesentbecurrentseason-This takes place several :;1
¯ one ef Princeton’s most years. ’ - Christmas, Valentine’s Day, months before the window, is gll

Duplex in Hightstown, 6 rooms and a bath. popular attractions. The shine "When people come along Easter, Mother’s Day, slated to be changed. /. ,~:!
¯ of diamonds and the sheen of and ask me if I designed such- graduation time, weddings, "Here we are a week before ;~

gold hold appeal heightened in and-such a window," he said in summertime, autumn. Christmas and my mind is in ~Jq............................. $23,900
LaVake’s case by the artistry a recent interview, "I’ll say, "I don’t believe in putting in February, looking for’,v~d to :i.’
of Don Wallace, for nil ages. ’Yes, f’mgullty.’Gundorbed, a very busy window," he Valentine’s Day," he said.’¯

Twin Rivers - 3 bedroom, 2 ~ baths n excellent , explained.. ]’A pe.rson’.s eye ~iI’ve.alyeady forgotten abeu~f
condition and reasonably priced $41,000 ~, ................ "’ cannot catcn a lot ot’nems, me unrtstmas wmoow."

..... V~l WINU~U~ [OWNSHIP Some store displays look like a When window changing time .~;
. . ’ . pawn shop window. If a comes he clears out the old ’Home for the Holidays ............... h" UAIItBI~’T’#’~am = mtmm~,~ windaw is very overerowded it display, start ng Saturdn’-’~,.;

~uztmngt~,~.Y4acresmnwnsnm~.on lown~p rl~P~|~llr|~|~ ~tl~|VJ~ looks like an overdressed afternoon or evening, an~.’:::.,
- all year round, norners~Joneourse citywater ...... e~a,uuu ’ ’ person, painstakingly constructs thtY~’:.~;:

A~A DT~ l"’~l"l’l~t~ "For example," he con, new window, often working ali~’.~:
When it’s holiday time, the warmth of home and fireside becdmes

R-n~h*r wail b,~t ;~, .... I]--t -re- t~oloni-I
rim. nl Iglll Kl.qll~ ’tlnued, "if you put on a tuxedo, day.and into the evening , ~!~’:~

’ I particularly significent. The right home for your family and lifestyle "’= ~ 7 ’. ~ "~’" :" 7 ...........
and then put a sweater over it, Sununy. . , *.;~ ’L~J~

decor mmde. Ali.an. stdmg, storms, and screens you can’t see the beauty of the "I think the best one was L.;.~’~’:~
I

can make borne a holiday year ’round. Let us help you discover the
on outside..Nice lot ............... $42,900 "Priced to Go" . tuxedo and you end up looking one I designed at the tim ~!::i.~’I right borne ....from our many choice listings. Hapl)y’Holldays to one

" ¯ . " - .......... His talent for window on the moon," he said. "I ustdlI and all
" 1 ~ 9 I:t,~dr,~,~,.,o like a clown." Armstrong was about to wala [D]

| 3OFFICESTO SERVEYOU ........ "- 16 acres in Crcam Ridge 765’ on good road has Fr0m$19S.00 displaysismestlyself.taught, moonstones, a photo of tf.~
brook. Ideal for small Horse Farm. ;,. $44 000 W/W carnetinr, A/C "When I first came to work moon in the hackgrotmd ahd a 1PRINCETON * WEST WIN n ¯ =©.a~,.=,~v~., ’| 9-- DSO ............... ~ , . ,.- .... r- . m,, - , here nine years ago they had couple of tiny astronat’~;~k;~

[~ z4-0095

799-1100 737 -3301 ~..,~"~ . - ~US ~ppllances, inav. L;ontr. float outside people coming In to do walking around on the md¢i~]
~m~E ¯ . _ . PlBntyof C los et ShaDe ’the windows must of the surface. : , L~,~J

.n=tt .... " ’ . ’ , ’ WALTSR S
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